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Senate Beats
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Speaks Delegates
John Cofer of Austin, a leader of the Loyit Democrat organization, tptakt before meeting of the
credential committeeof the Democratic executive committee andcontested delegation In San Antonio.
The activity preceeded the opening of the Democratic ttate convention. Cofer (poke In behalf of

' Loyalist delegation of Harris, Travis, Tarrant, Wharton, Brazoria, Walker, Wichita, Taylor, Haskell,
and Robertson Counties. His opening statement at he wpuld neverspeak for anyone who refusedto
take the loyalty oath broughtapplause and boos. Someone hollered! "Mink Coati" before chairman
Ruel Walker stopped the uproar. (AP Wlrephoto). .
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The Republican Slate Executive delegates,
meets In Mineral Wells before the opening of the lute meeting, orviue Bumngton, right, of Wichita
Falls, the chairman of the committee, speakswhile, left to right, other committee members listen:
Xwelfel, Fort Worth; Mrs. Carl O. Stearns, Houston; and Mrs. Buck West, San Antonio. The hottest
Item of business beforethe committee was the decision of recognition between contested delegation
from large counties. (AP Wlrephoto).

ConventionsAre OH
To A Tumultous Start
DemoManagers
Finally Give In
To Spectators

By DAVE CHEAVENS
BAN ANTONIO, May 27 tfl-- Wet,

angry spectators surged through
the doors of Municipal Auditorium
today after being barred for more
than an hour.

The uproar over admission of

persons not wearing guest badges
gave the stateDemocratic conven-
tion a rugged start.

Convention managers finally
gave In to the demands of a crowd
that Jammed entrances to the au-

ditorium. The crowd's mood wa
ugly.

The Texas Democrats met to do
It the big way: hold rival conven-
tions and pick two delegation to
the July national convention.

It was the old fight between lib-

eral and conservative factions of
the party, with Gov. Shivers' con-

servativeforce holding a big ma-

jority.
The Shivers'majority wa deter-

mined for a finish fight against
what be calls Trumanlsm.He told
reporters when be arrived at the
convention hall that be did not
expect the delegation to Chicago
would Include anyone on the fed-

eral payroll. That would leave off
SpeakerSam Rayburn and all oth-

er Texans in Congress.
Shivers' foes were expected to

walk out on the convention and
bold their own. Their set of dele-
gates to Chicago is sure to Include
,Rayburn. This group, the Loyalists,
go all out for the national admin-
istration and national party.

Speakersat the rally. Including
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For Contested

GOP Executive Committee
.Ji . .

Committee, which recognized Taft" supporters it convention

Henry

Howard County

Gets Delegate
IToward County landed a dele-Sa-te

to the national Democratic
convention GilJones,county dele-
gation chairman, reported from
San Antonio on Monday evening.

Ted O. Grocbl was named to one
of two delegate slots due the 10th
CongressionalDistrict asa result of
balloting within the district caucus
Monday evening.

O. B. Itatllff, Lubbock, was the
other delegate.

Howard County also got a man,
George T, Thomas, on the impor-
tant resolutions committee.

Alternate delegates to the na-
tional convention whowere put up
by the district were Vincent Tudor,
Pialnvlew, and Judge Otha Dent,
LltUefleld.

Alvln II, Allison, Levelland, was
selected as the district's presiden-
tial elector. T. R. Haggard, Colo-nrad- o

City, wasnamed alternate
elector.

Howard County, in the unusual
position of possessing the greatest
delegate strengthof any county in
the district, fared well enough in
the caucus although it was beaten
down on the first motion, Lubbock
County, normally possessing by
far the most delegatestrength, in-

troduced a motion that no county
could haye more than one man a
a delegate or alternate. Smaller
counties teamedwith Lubbock on
this and the motion carried over-
whelmingly. However, many of
them then Joined Howard County
delegate on subsequent balloting,
Jonesreported.

Becauseof its brisk general elec-
tion vote in 1950, Howard County
had 11 delegates.Lubbock County,
which had a light vote at that
time, had only nine.

Beaumont Man Is
Killed In Crash

OAKDALE. La., May 1A--A
Beaumont, Tex., man was killed
outright and another man was in
jured seriously today when their
car crashed into a parked truck
two miles south of Kinder.

The man killed was identified a
Robert Iiloch, a steel worker.

The injured man uas not
kUntWeA

I Jt 1

Both GOP Groups
Stick To Fight
For Delegations

By MARTHA COLB
MINERAL WELLS. .May 27 t-B-

The Taft-button- Texas Republic
cans drifted into state convention
today while across the street the
ousted Eisenhower delegates
whooped and hollered.

The backersof Gen. Dwight El-
senhower stuck to their fight to
get contested county delegations
seated for almost 21 hours yester-
day before the state GOP Execu-
tive Committee.

They lost. And the 40 picture
ot Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio plat-tere- d

around the regular conven-
tion ball no sign of Elsenhower-show-ed

who won.
Elsenhower peoplewere going to

stay in a "mass rally" until the
Credentials Committee of the reg-
ular convention made its report.
They didn't expect to get anything
there. They already had their tem-
porary roll made up for a rump
convention.

"On to Chicago!" it was for both.
And two sets ot dele-
gations from Texas to the national
GOP convention was a foregone
conclusion.

The Taft faction knocked down
contesting Elsenhower delegations
from 31 counties yesterday.They
gave the Elsenhower forces 21 of
the 519 contested delegate.On tne
count tney agreed put both

delegations on the temporary
roll to let the Credentials Com-
mittee decide. Elsenhower had
only 59 clear delegates among the
1,062 at the regular convention,

A bunch of bearded men and
exhausted women ended their com
mittee hearing at 8.45 ajn. less
than four hours before fhe 10 a,m.
convention start.

The next appeal for supporters
ot Gen. Dwlgbt Elsenhower was
to the convention floor when the
Credentials Committee made its
report.

"And we're naming the Creden
tials Committee,"said Henry Zwei- -
fei, fort worm attorney who is
national GOP committeeman from
Texas and stateTaft campaigndi
rector.

Eisenhower forces said they'd
send their attorneys before the
Credentials'Committee and wait
until they were turned down there
before starting their expected
trump sonvanuon.

Down MoveTo

PareAid Bill

Committees Had
PreviouslyCut
Off Full Billion

WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)
The Senatebeat down today

a move to chop an additional
billion dollars off President
Truman's 57,000,000,000 for-cic-

aid bill.
The roll-ca- ll vote was 35 to

27.
Two Senatecommitteespre

viouslv slasheda billion dol
lars from theaid funds asked
by tho President

The President last night said the
House in cutting his $7,900,000,000
request by $1,737,000,000 "picked
the two places in the world where
the danger is greatest,where the
Communist threat is strongest"
Europe and Asia.

"They did their bit to help the
Communist tide," he said.

Expressing hopethat the Senate
would restore the money, he said
the House action opens the way
to Communist subversionin coun
tries ot Asia.

Such cuts would cripple the ef
forts ot America's allies in Europe
and Asia to raise and equip the
forces they need to meet the threat
of Soviet might, the President said.

"They did not see or they did
not want to see that Ihey were
endangering the lives ot American
boys, and the safety of American
cities and American farms," he
said.

He said, "Soma people would
rather embarrassthe White House
than checkmate the Kremlin," and
added:

"I don't think they knew what
they were doing."

The Presidentspoke at a dinner
commemorating the compleUon
of, War Truman, a colony in Israel
named for him.

There wa litUa prospect of the
Senate voting on proposed addi-
tional cut in the $6,000,000,000 to-

tal until tomorrow or Thursday.
Pending U aa amendment spon

sored by Ben. Welker
and 10 of Jill GOP colleagues to
slice another one billion dollars
from' the measure one ot the key
bills of the 1952 session.

Backers of the measure are con-
fident they can beat down this
proposal.

But Welker ha another one
which would knock off half a bil-
lion dollars and Sen. Long (D-L- a)

has filed an amendmentto cut the
authorization 400 millions. The
votes on these may be so close
that the absentees'could decide the
outcome.

Majority Leader McFarland z)

told newsmen he was confi-
dent action on the bill could be
finished by tomorrow night. But to
be on the ssfe sidehe told senators
to be resdy to meet at 9 a.m.
Thursday, two hour earlier than
usual.The Senate is not scheduled
to meetFriday, Memorial Day.

McFarland said he hoped the
Senate would makeno further cuts
beyond the one billion dollars al-
ready voted by the Foreign Rela
Uona Committee and sustained by
the Armed Services committee.

Floor msnsgersfor the measure
know they are going to have to
pick up a number of Republican
votes to offset the 10 or 12 Demo-
crats who are committed 'to fur
ther reductions.

Wafer Project

Moves Forward
Installation of a water

main from the city filtration plant
to a Junction with Colorado River
Municipal Water District supply
lines has progressed to a point
nearWashington Place School, City
Manager H. W. Whitney reported
Tuesday morning.

The project was started Satur-
day at the filtration plant. Line
already has been laid from the
plant down 16th Street to Bird-we- ll

Lane and north on Blrdwell
to the school.

The water main will be extend-
ed north on Blrdwell and aero
the T&P track to a Junction with
CRMWD lines even with N. 12th
Street and east of the city limit.
It will tie in to the water district
main from the Martin County well
field and the reservoiron the Colo-

rado River.
Contractor for the city' portion

of the supply line 1 Enlx Construc-
tion Company,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during the
ur period ending at 8 a.m.

Tuesday amounted to 2,552,000
gallons, alt from wells. '

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate under present conditions
U 3,000,000 gallons dally,.

Communications Cut
i-

By Commies In Berlin
Reefs

New
Threaten
Offensive

By SAM tUMMERLIN
MUNSAN, Korea

truce negotiator today made a
veiled threat of a lied offensive a
Korea armistice talks returned
after a three-da-y recets but im-
mediately bogged down over the
prisoner of war Issue.

The prisoner Issue alone blocks
an armisUce, The Reds demand
return of all their captured sol-
diers. The United Nations Com-
mand says not a tingle captured
Red will br forced to return
against his will.

North Korean den. Nam II re-
peated his well-wor- n charges that
the Allies have been slaughtering
POWs. He referred to the April 10
riots on Koje Island which were
disclosed during the recess.Then
be declared)

"The Korean People's Army and
the Chinese Peoples' Volunteers
decidedly cannot sit by while see-
ing their captured fellow combat

GraduateReturning
To AddressSeniors

Forty-on-e years ago a young
man, potteiiorof one ot the sharp-
est minds ot his class, marched up
and received his diploma from
Big Spring High School.

This evening, In commencement
exercises which climax a aeries
of, observancescommemorating the
50th anniversary ot the creation
of the Big Spring Independent
SchoolDistrict, Blake Van Leer re-

turns "home" to addressthe class
of 1952.

In the Intervening yearsDr. Van
Leer has more than supportedthe
predictions many made for a
successful career. Since July 1944
he has been presidentof Georgia
Tech at AUanta. Prior to that be
bad a long and distinguished career
at engineer, educator and Army
officer.

Dr. Van Leer U flying here for
the occasion.

Born in Msngum, Texas (now
Oklahoma), he was graduated
from Big Spring High School in
1911. Four yearslater be had earn--

CommissionersGet
CourthousePlans

Howard County Commissioner!
Court received specifications for
the Courthouse project at the Mon
day meeting.

Bids hsve been atked for June
17 for the million dollar building
program.

Members of the court alto con
ferred with a repretentaUv ot the
State Highway Department rela-
tive to the U.S. 80 south
and west cutoff. This is the rosd
which is to go around the north
bate of Scenic Mountain. Several

leces of right-of-wa- y remain to
acquired.

W. H. Jonet, district extension
agent, explained to the court that
he was unable to satisfy the re-

quest for an assistantcounty agent
at this time because funds for the
purpose bad been depleted.

Counting the 0.37 inches ot show-
ers during the past 24 hours. Big
Spring 'has bad almost one whole
inch of rain this month, up until
the noon reading of the official
gauge.

And this morning's showers ap-
peared to be almost exclusively a
Coahoma-BI- g Spring featureas far
as the other communities in the

Knott bssn't had a shower for
about two weeks, and the morn-
ing's moisture skipped For s an.
Ackerly had a very light sprinkle
in the early morning hours and no
rain had fallen at Lamesa by late
morning Midland wa reported to
have received .25 inches. Coahoma
was getting a nice little shower
st 11:30 and it had then been fall-
ing abouthalf an hour.

The West Texat Weather Im-
provement District's office at La-

mesa reported the Water Re-

source! Development Corporation
considered thisa good c)oud teed--
iUt QE9MB1ttt&itar gf tUtt iABUdlslt)

"3

ants being slaughtered by your
sldo at will,"

The u.N, ipokesman, Brig. Gen.
William P. Nuckols, said Nam If
statement "could be .Interpreted"
as a threat ot Steppedup warfare
by Communist troop.

But MaJ. Gen. William K. Har-
rison, Jr., lentor U.N, delegate,
patted off Nam It's statementas
propaganda.

Another plenary session was
scheduled for Panmunjom tomor-
row at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Tuesday
EST.)

At the start ot today's
tesslon.NamII demanded that the
Allies accept the Reds' May 2 pro-
posal calling for return ot 132,000
captured Red. Harrison rejected

Allied screening ot 189,000 Red
captives showed only 70,000 wanted
to return to Red territory. Harrison
offered the Communists the right
to participateIn a of
prisoners. Nam U refuted.

ed his Electrical Engineering de-

gree at Purdue University and
added his Master ot Electricity de
gree in juzz from the same school.
Ho got his Master degree In Mech-
anical Engineering at the Unlver- -
tlty ot California (tt 19M. Previ
ously ne baa studied M tfea Uai.
vertlty ot Caen, France and later
in the University of Munich, Ger
many, in 1943 he received his EC
D degree, and a year later bit
Doctor of Engineering degree from
Purdue in 1944.

His experiences include that of
Instructor in hydraulics at the Uni-
versity ot California; engineerwith
the Southern Pacific Railway Com-
pany; dean of engineering at the
University of Florida; head of the
consolidated colleges of engineer-
ing of the University ot North
Carolina and North Carolina State,

Betide this be held a host of
special and advisory positions such
at secretaryot the American En
gineering Council. Florida resre--
sentaUve on the U, S, Coast and
ueoaeua (survey, tne planning
board ot that ttate, water consul-
tant for the National Resources
Commission; vice presidentot the
Florida State Board ot engineer-
ing 'examiners; chairman ot the
Georgia Ports.Authority: member
of the U. S. National Commission
for UNESCA.

Dr. Van Leer was first lieuten-
ant with the engineer corps in
World War I and saw overseas
service, n maintained his re-
serve connections and was recall-
ed to service as a lieutenant-colone- l.

In 1943 he was made a full
colonel and was on the general
staff corps and was chief of facili-
ties, Army specialized trainingdivi-
sion. Later he commanded the ,3107
Research and Development Unit
Hit professional connection! are
almost without number. Dr. Van
Leer is an Episcopalian, a 32nd De-
gree Mason, a Democrat, anda Ro--
tanan,

The exercises tonight win start
at 8:30 o'clock in the new senior
high auditorium. In all there are
130 members of the class, said
Roy Worley, high school principal.

area and that generatorsare In
operation today.

Parts of Glasscock County re-
ported tprlnklet laat night, MotUy
thete were Just'light showers but
Charley Cox, whose rsnch is in the
southwestern part of the county
said he got .75 Inches on the estt
tide ot hit place and two Inches
on the wett tide. Tanks that had
been dry for months caughtwater,
he-- ssld.

Scattered showers or thunder-showe-rs

are in prospect for the
Big Spring area this afternoon, tot
night and tomorrow, according to
the local station ot the Weather
Bureau,

By The Associated Preit
Del Rio' San FeUpeCreek over-

flowed and flooded several butl-ne- tt

and residential blocks in that
border town today following a
heavy early morning rain.

Mayor K. C. Kennedy ssld darn
els was "wuttrabls" but appu--

I May Be First Blow
In Pact'Reprisals
BERLIN (flF) The Communists cut telephonecommunl.

cationsbetweenEast and West Berlin and 17 long dlstanct
lines betweenWost Berlin and West Germanytoday.

Eight telegraph linos also werd shut down Thus far.
however,telotypo communicationsbetweenWest Berlin and
West Germanywere not affected.

It appearedto bo the first blow In the promisedComma
nist reprisalsfor WestGermany'ssigning tit a peacepwfcwlth
tho Western Allies yesterday.West Borlin, 110 mites insid
the Soviet zono, feared a renewal of the near-paralyzin-g Bed
blockado of 104849.

Earlier today the Russianborder guardsagainbarred At
llod military motor patrols from the city's only highway Mk
with the West, tho 110-mil-e autobahnto Helmstedt.The
trols, which aid stranded motorists, had been rarlodieill
oanncu peiwecn may o ana?
May 17 but since then had
not neon troubled.

At Lueneburs,anotherEast ton
frontier point, West German bor-
der police said travelers from the
Communist cone told them huge
signs are going up along the bor-
der warning West German visitors
with Interzonal pesto leave East
Germany immediately.

Today, as before, the xusmsm
gave bo explanation fee tfcebr
action.

Civilian freight and passenger
traffic on the highway siHl flowed
normally, however.

The Communist tlgfctefltag en
the surrounded city was heralded
In an East German Cabinet decree
last night ordering Immediate
"strengthening" ot the Etrt't
forces all along th borderbetween
East and Wett Germany,

The orderdid not say what form
this strengthening would take but
it directed Wllnelm ZaUter, chief
of the Red secretpeMce, to set up
'nrfmr and adeauafa"lafesMarii
agalfttt fle, ttbetours ad aeB
wfekfe H said tttret4 re ttw
West.

As yet Kw Weet had M vtefble-evidenc-
e

of reinforcements ea the
Iron Curtain borders.

Wett German borderpolice said.
however, they had reports from
persons crossing the East sow Mac,

that 131 Russian tank ware dis-

persedin the Brunswick area, At
that point the British com stateof
Lower Saxony and the Eastsen
state oi oaxoiwuman meet.

These reports said tree? gar-
risons fat the area had bee in-

creasedin the patt few days.
Otherwise the Western border

points were reportedquiet

Ridgway Takes

NATO Command
PARIS, May 27 Ut-- GB. Mat-

thew B. Ridgway returned to Eu-
rope today to take command of
NATO fighUng forces and declar-
ed bis experience In Korea con-

victed him a sound detenteagainst
Communism here could be built
from a combination of many na-

tions.
Then, accompanied by Gen,

Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower whom he
It to succeed threedsys hence, he
drove through the streetsot Paris
In contempt of Communist threstt
to stage hostile demonstrations
against "le general microbe" as
they call him. The Communists
have applied the tag u part ot
their propaganda, repeatedly de-
nied by the West, that the U, N,
uted germ warfare in Korea.

Ridgway tteppedout ot hit plane
Just 10 days short of eight years
after he parachutedinto Normandy
on y.

ently therewas no lots ot life.
The creek runs southwettward

through a portion of the town, then
empties into the Rio Grander.

Del Rlo's flash flood occurred as
the Weather Bureau forecast se
vere inunaer storms today with
possibilities of hall over a wide
areaof Wett and Southwest Texat,

San Felipe Creek wtt up about
23 feet at 9 a. m. and stUl rising.

The rtln struck at 1:18 a. m.
and ended shortly after 7 a, m. A
total of 3,70 inches ot rain was
recorded at Del Rio,

A police warning at 5 a. m. is
credited with having prevented any
loss of life.

Police said waterwaswaist deep
in a number of business buildings
and residences adjacent to the

NewMoisture In Area Brings
Total ForMonth To OneInch

creek. Two low-wat- bridges were
underWater and threeother spans
were threatened.

A squall line sweeping the state

H RAJH, Pa. , Cat, 1

StatesmenTo --

Sign Treaty

Pacts Today
By CARTER L. DAVIDSON

PARIS 11 tKatemi t the
Western world sign tfeek awtMH
mora than m totes, today to a
treaty and agreement they bee
will backbone the AUattUe defame
system with" one million mm 1st

history's first peacetima fcatsma
tkwal Europeanarmy.

la a Mmpaaieapact to Mm West
German Peace Ceatraet stejnid
yesterday at Bonn, Mm govtc
weni af rranee,Italy, Wett Oee
Ma?, Bsigtwm, Xettaad atsi. he
twVwg ae agre.steg.it)pa rttr
separatoJUad,pe and air aatgataa
a tingle, one-unifo- fore rtatV
to repel Communist agfresstoa.

la separate agreemeats aba
United Mates, Yritala ad tne
other natkws ef the North Attettto
Alllaace agreeto fight at arEat
pean army aatloa ts attaefcad ia
Europe a guarantee eatetV to
Wett Germanysince theothersare
covered by the Norta Atfeattc
Pact.

But detatto tf array ef dM
matle leadershere for the laaaest
slve-- signing ceremonies, the Eare--
neaa army treaty lute tne we
Germany pact today is aaaay
months away from being aa eftee
Uva order to assemble a ft ghstag
force. Until beta pactsare ratified
by the parliaments behind eeem
signer, neither comes iato ree.
Both documents face bitter, deter
mined oppoeKloa that may cteteet
them.

The signing starts about ('p.m.
in the ornate Clock Room ef the
French foreign ministry, WHh the
treaty and eight related agree-
ment to be endorsed, the areeeea
wlll'be a long one ot many Isa
tures. West German ChanceHer
Konrad Adenauer leads the alpha
betical parade of nations 'AUe
megne" is French for German,

The basic treaty provides for the
EuropeanDefense Com

munity (EDC) and 1U single
armed force.

The agreements cover secret
military arrangementsfor actual
deployment of European army sol
diers ana sucn relationships aa
those between the EDC and the
North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation,

The V( 8. and Britain reportedly
haye also assured the European
powers they will keep their present
txoopt in Europe at long as neces
sary and that they will do what
ever is necessaryto insurethat aa
EDC member particularly, Ger
manywill quit t&a European
army and build up a force on Ma
own,

U S, Secretary of Stata Deaa
Acheion and British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden flew to Park
yesterday for the ceremonies. Wile)
Adensuer and French Foreign
Minister RobertSchuman they had
tlgned the GermanPeaceContract
at Bonn earlier In the day.

KEFORI YOU DRAW
THAT FAY CHEC- K-

Save Some!
Finding it hard to aavt asoMyf
lien's aaidea. If you bay U. H.
Dfeaw Bond throueh Um Fkyictt
Burlaw fUs, like so (amy awtpopl, you cut save aystmiuM
tally,pauilatly. aA Huify. Bora
an as safe as tmmie. m4 kby
wn goodIptwt. Sttj mt'tnt ax
rfy... throughUxFsyrna-fcWiet- t

Piut that UU yo save eewv jwat
draw yourpay, ''

ttttMmtatt
i .,'-(,.-

,
t- - ltW jflMfo
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SuezMakesQuick
ChangeAfter War

tir id rou-A- K

ISMAFLIA, ttm tn--Tti Suts
Canal ione has nude a quick fo--

' eoycrr feorti-fo- ur month of blood
fetUlea and bitter guerrilla wat--

(an.
Immediately after Egypt' ab

rogation of her treatieswith BrlU
aln, last October, this itretch 104

mlla long and ?0 mllei wide, run-

ning along one of the world 'a moat
atrategle waterway, became the
seen, of dally clathc between
British and Egyptians,

Tb.i Brttiih strung miles of
barbed wire around the area, let
up checkpoita on all roadi leidlng
Into the tone and fortltleld main
points Inside the tone.

gyptlanr countered with raldi
M British camp, sniping from
ambush and all .aorta of guerrilla
attack. Some 40.000 Egyplan
workers employed by the British
Army were withdrawn. In Suet
and fort Said harbors, dockers
went em strike,

Commerce and business through-w- t
the tone came to a complete

ateitttettll while British Royal Navy
writ helped the handling of ship
at Port Said and Buei, Traffic of
veaaela through tlio csnsl d,

somewhat diminished dur-
ing the months of crisis,
' The changeoverof Egyptian gov"
entment after Calro'a Jan. 23 fire
rleta and renewed attempts to
aelvc i'he Anglo-Egypti- dispute
tsmts eegotlatlon, hsv permit

12. 1
1 1ES

i tt

ft
t?v ;s

tz

&

BBK 'aaa

laaA as wivmm fa ew asat Isa fii. am11"" " "' " ' "'" """zone,
Itosd block havebeen removed.

Traffic Into and out of the zone
runs freely. Only here and there
a British military policeman
armed with a submachine gun,
directing traffic near a camp, re-
minds of the grim dsya of the
crisis.

At Port Said, overlooking the
Mediterranean, port activity la in
full swing, All dock workers are
back at work, an Egyptian gov
cmorate informant said.

The labor situation Is less satis-
factory In the British Camps. A
British spokesman ssld that al-

though a back-to-wo- movement
had startedf the number of work-er-a

bsck on their Jobs wa "still
below whst was expected.'

Elsewhere, all along the water-
way linking the Mediterranean
with the Red Sea, peace and work
prevail,

Weit Txt Gets
Morning Showers

B Hi AmmUU Ttft
Fair skies In Knit Texas con

trasted today with partly cloud;
to cloudy weather, mixed wltl
wide-sprea- d thunder showers, In
wesi Texas

The thunder showera fell from
the Mldland-Wln- k area south to Del
Itlo and west to El Paso during
the early morning hours.

Temperatures at dawn were
mostly in the high 60s and low 70s,
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U.N. DecoratesRidgway
Osn. Mstthsw Rldgwsy, left, standswith ht. chest out ss Trygve
Lie, United Nstlons secrstsry-genera- t, Impscu Rldgwsy. newest
decoration, the U, N. Service Medal. The former commsnder of
the U. N, forces ip Korea Is the first parson to receive the medsf,
authorized for all U. N. Vstsrsns of Koresn fighting, at the U. N.
psrmsnent hesdquartersIn New York. The general Is relieving
Osn. Dwlght D, Eisenhower of his SHAPE commsnd. (AP

Urfts Conijrtm Aid
DevelopmentOf U.S.
Supply Of Newsprint

WASHINGTON WS Sen, Case.
(JVSD) today called the 'high cost
of newsprint a national problem
and said Congressshould help this
country develop its own domestic

SmoMorPleasure

m(MaretieHangovea:1

--fylrfMSHk

;PhiupMorris u mde
differently from any other leadingbrand.
And that difference is your guarantee of

everything you've ever wanted in a
cigarette. tasty mildness, rich flavor,

pleasantaroma...a dean, refreshingsmoke

that leaves NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER!

titzJ

No wonderphilip morris
hasgainedmorethantwo ml-Ho- n

smokersin! the past

S years!Try PHILIP MORRIS

yourself. Your throatwill note

thedifference.And thatdiffer

enceis detifrttul!

You'll bt gladtomorrow... .7.
you amohtdPhilip Morris today!

sources of low-co-st newsprint.
'Case proposed thst a Joint com-

mittee on newsprintstudy the situ-atlo- n

and make recommendations
to the next Congress. He said be
Would offer concurrent resolution
today to thli effect,
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Ike Is Favored

In Connecticut
y RELMAN MORIN

HARTFOnD, Conn.
llcut Republican, barring a long--
shot political upset, preparedtoday
to give all 23 of the state'snational
convention vote, to Gen, Dwlght
V, Elsenhower,

They opened their state conven-
tion last night.

Admirer of Sen. Robert A, Tart
are atlH hoping to make a fight
today to elect some delegstcs fa-

vorable to htm In the GOP presi-
dential nomination race.

They claim that' popular" senti-
ment In the state' is at lesst 30
per cent for him, and probably
higher, and a pnrt of the 22-tn-an

delegation should reflect this
fetllnjr. But they don't 'believe
their chances are very good.

The convention will approve 12
delegales-at-lsrg- e, already virtual-)- y

selected,snd elect 10 more from
the five congressional districts.

In only one, which contains the
ed "silk stocking" district

of Fairfield, do the Taft lieutenants
hope to mske a tight. But they
doubt that they will be able to
rally sufficient strength In tho
csucua to put across their csndl- -
dates.

In 1851, the average yield per
acre for cotton in Arizona was 740
pounds, the highest of any state tn
the nation, lays th National Geo-
graphic Society.
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AmericanTourists
Flocking Ireland

By ERNEST AONEVY
DUBLIN W1 Americana are

vading Ireland this year with the
enthuslsstle aid of the Irish

Armed with dollsrs and cameras,
they pour Into Dublin from almost
every Ship and plsne and fan out
Into the green lake-studd- coun-
try, often In search of the bamlet
from which their ancestors emi-
grated to the United States.

They find good food, a plesssnt,
smiling people who taka life-- at a
slow, essy pace and prices rel-
atively low by American atandards,

room and breakfast In one ni
the best Dublin hotels, for instance,
costs about 13,50,

They find smsrt shopping centers
at good as almost any In Europe,
unexcelled hunting and fishing and
some of the finest stock farms in
Use world. Most of all, they find
tranquillity.

They won't find the shillelaghs
which, according to belief, every
true-Mood- Irishman always car
ries his principal and necesssry
wespon, see any evidence of
the plxle-lik- e leprechauns which
are supposedto be grinning behind
every tree and dsneing In every
bog.

The. Irish Tourist Bureauexpects
between 20,000 and 30,000 Ameri
cans will return to the "mother
county this yearandestimateseach
will spend an average of flOO dur
ing the four days they arehere.

'Xsit year 14,171 American tour

ists visited Ireland," ssys T. A.
O'Gorman of the Tourist Bureau.
"Tfaat'a 3,500 fewer than the year
before, but don't forget that 1950
waa Holy Year and more Ameri-
cans were In Europe then."

What'i the principal attraction
Ireland holds for the visitors?

"It's variety," says O'Gorman.
"We're a little Island,
almost exsctly the size of Maine,
set the Western fringe of Eu-
rope between the oM world and
the new. There'a a lot of the an
cient and modern set down almost
siae by sine, rre-cnrutis-n forts,
early Christian churches and ora
tories, medieval castles and abbeys
stand almost aide by side with
modernfactories and hydroelectric
plants.

"Our long, Indented coastline,
fringed by mountains, presents
some ue anestscenery in the
world.

"Where else In the world," he
went on, "can anyone seeanything
like the lakes of Klllarney. the
rocky grandeur of Connemara. the
coastline of Donegal the pastoral
beauty the Boyne valley!"

NamedC--C Prexy
CORPUS CHRISTT, May 27 OH

Kenneth Horton, Bay City, was
namedpresidentof the South Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce 'at the
chamber'smeeting yesterday.

24 ROK Seamen
Killed In Mishap
With US Vessel
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want Mj kitchen switch UOOL,
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Enjoy Thtse EVERY
Way!

relatively
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are designed so that heatgoesdirectly into the

bottom theutensil for greatestcooking efficiency

and,a coolerkitchen. The completelyinsulated

oven retains heat, gives perfect baking

and roastingwithout heatingyour kitchen.

Plannow cool, fast thrifty way

visit your dealerand seefor yourself

many advantagesof ELECTRIC cooking.

There's electric range the size

andprice you want

TOKYO tR-- Tbe V. 8. Navy
tddsy 24 South Korean seamen
were killed nd 21 Injured May 21

a collision between the Souin
Korean Navy frigate Apnok and
the U. 6. ammunition carrier ML
Baker in Korean waters.

There were no injuries aboard
the Mt, Baker and damageto that
ship was minor, the Navy said,
adding:

The ahlps were steaming in for-
mation in darkness when a signal
was given change course. The
Apnok psssed aheadof the
Mt Baker. The U. S. backed

full but was unable to pre-
vent the collision. .,

Red JotDowned
SEOUL. May 27 VUThe Air

Foro said U. S. Sabre Jet pilots
shot down a Communist Jet today
In an aerial duel over North Korea.

On the ground, actionwas
to patrol skirmishes.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry
Phone 501
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Now that public school is out'
many Big Spring children are look
trig forward to the Dally Vacation
Bible Schools to be held at the Io-

cs! churches.
The schools, all held In the

morning, will feature Biblical
courses of stud and the morning
activities will Include handwork
and refreshments served during
"recess

Bible School at the First
Church began Monday morn

ing at 8:30. It wui be held each
day through June 6 from 8:30 to
11:30 a.m.

Children from the nursery, be
ginner, primary, Junior and Inter-
mediate about 225,
are attending.

Each day there it a period of
Bible Study, mission study and
handwork.

T. B. Atkins Is offering a photog-
raphy course, during the hand-
work period, to intermediateboys.

The girls of the intermediatede-
partment are doing textile paint-
ing and making nylon corsages.

The younger children will fashion
book ends and magalno racks from
plywood.

On June 6, there will be a 'com
mencement exercise and certifi-
cateswill be presented.

PreparationDay for the students
of the East Fourth Baptist Church
will bo Saturday at 8:30. They will
registerfor the school and stagea

By DOROTHY ROE
... , AP Women's Editor ... .

American women never grow
old. They look young, act young,
feel young, no matter how many
birthdaysthey may have had.

That's the conviction of Mrs.
Mlcol Fontana, whose family has
been in the business
in Italy for 200 years. Here to
launch a new wholesale line of
women's fashions In America, Mrs.
Fontana said, through an

"I see no old ladles In America.
In Europe we grow old early. In
America women seem to be age-

less. Maybe it is the climate, or the
food, or perhaps Just that every-
body seemsto have so much fun
all the time. You are always
smiling."

Mrs. Fontana's mother,
and

have been
maklnc eowns for the Italian nobil
ity for at the family
salon in Parma.

Since 1944, Mlcol and her two
sistershave run the House of Fon-
tana in Home. It was startedwhile
the guns were booming on Anzlo

and was an Instant suc-
cess. Says she:

"All frontiers were closed at th,at
time, and I suppose the Italians
found our things were Just as good
as those of Paris."

Among tegular Fontanacustom-
ers in Rome are the queens of
Egypt, Iran and as
well as such .screen beauties as
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Do7y Vacation Bible Schools Are

Being Planned; Some In Progress

departments,

Youth Is Permanent
Dress Designer Says

dressmaking

Inter-
preter:

grand-
mother, er

generations

beachhead,

Afghanistan,
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CapeCostume
A button-o-n cape covers the

shoulders of this cool sun-to-p dress
with flared big skirtl The en--

semble's smart simplicity serves
for casualwearor "after dark" oc
casions, depending upon fabric.

No. 2647 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18 and 20, Size 16, 4tt yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per patent.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-to-roa-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions, Order your copy
bow. rnce just ?3 cents.

parade.Classes will be from Juneteam stories about Jesusand hav
Ml from 8 to 11 a.m

A class for the 13 and r-

old intermediateswill be Offered
as well as two for the juniors, two
tor the primary students,One each
for tho beginnerand nursery stu-
dents.

Around 200 children will attend
trad commencement exercises will
be held June11,

Children of the Westslde Baptist
Church will start to Bible School
June 0 and the courses will be
taucht throuch the 20th,

The Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Renin
of Ilopcsvllle will bo at the Church
of tho Nazarene June 16-Z-7 to con
duct the Bible School.

Students from the beginner
through intermediate agegroup will
attend. There will be a course of
study for each group and all will
have handwork to do. A commence-
ment exercisewill be held at the
conclusion of the school.

About 75 are expected to attend.
The Uev. Hervey Lazenby will

have chareo of the school at the
First PresbyterianChurch sched-
uled for June2-- from 8:30 to 11:30
a.m.

The membersof the kindergar-
ten, primary and Junior depart
ments will be taughtcourses at the
Dally Vacation Bible School set
for June 2-- at the First Metho-
dist Church. . . .

The kindergarten children will

Rita Hayworth, Irene Dunne, Linda
Christian (Mrs. Tyrone Power),
Vivien Leigh and Ann Todd.

Mrs. Fontana also has helped to
organize the great Utallan exhibi-
tion, "Italy Today," which opens
In New York this week. Her,own
Rome model. Marchess Loredana
Tapparclli d'Azegllo, is flying over
with-- dozen Fontana creations to
be shown at the fair, together with
some 150 styles representing the
Italian couture.

Mlcol haunted her mother's
workroom from the age of 10,
starteddesigning at 14, hasbeen at
It ever since. Now' that Italy Is
rivaling France as the fountain-hea-d

of international fashion, she
and her sisters lead a busy life.
Their gowns are sold almost all
over the world.

Mrs. Fontana says that custom--
made clothes ere less expensive in
Italy than In New York. She is
fascinated by U, S. mass produc-
tion methods, and delighted to" find
that an American factory can turn
out dressescomparable to those of
her Rome salon to retail for as
little as $75. She predicts a bril-
liant future for Italian business
and Industry including fashion.
Says she:

"Italy came to life after the war.
Now the spirit and the activity are
Incredible. We are a new people,
reborn."

WSCS Gives
Mrs. Qook
Membership

Mrs. W. F. Cook was presented
with a life membership pin when
all circles of the First Methodist
WSCS met at the'ehurch Monday
afternoon for a business meeting.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the de
votional and sentence prayers fol-
lowed.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president,
presided when officer reportswere
heard.

Members voted to send two dele
gates from the Negro Methodist
Church to training school In Araarll-l- o

for the week of June 1 and
voted to send five delegates for
the First Methodist WSCS to the
School of Missions in .Lubbock in
July. '

The group agreed to send flO to
Mt. Sequoiafor supplies.

In other business, the members
decided to discontinue serving the
Credit Womens luncheons.

About 45 attended.

Baptist Circle Mends
RobesAt Work Day .

Baptismal robes were mended
when the Mollle Phillips Circle of
the EastFourth Baptist Church met
at the church Monday for a work
day.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. U.
Reaves and Mrs, W, O. McClen-
don. ,

Six attended.

Baptist Circle
HasWork Day

Members of the Kate Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met at the church Mon
day for a work- - day.

The group cleaned the church
kitchen after Mrs. B. D. Rice, a
new member, led intprayer.

(HA ICUUPI.

135 ScoutsAttend
First Camp Session

About 135 Girl Scouts and Brown-
ies attend the first session of the
annual Day Camp held Monday
from 0 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. at the
Boy Scout JamboreeGrounds,

Mrs, George Amos Jr., camp
nurse,reportedno serious injuries,
1mt rmfrlis and hmltPK and of

l course, sunournvictims.

a rhythm band.
The primary department will

have as Its course of, study, "Out-
doors In Palestine" and they will
build a Palestinianhouse and mar-
ket place. .

"Learning to Know tho Bible" is
the course to be taught to tho jun-
ior students. They will make salt
maps of Biblical areas and dress
dolls in Biblical costumes

Mrs. It. A. Dunbarwill be super--
intenaeni or me kindergarten de-
partment, Mrs. W II. Bain, pri
mary, and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton,
Junior.

Children of the Church of Christ,
Kin. ana Main, began their Vac,
tlorf Bible School Monday with 189
attending.

The school will be held each
day through June6 from 9 to 11:30
a.m.
. Lloyd Council, minister, will be
in chargeof the courses.

Vacation Bible Schoolat the First
Christian Church will be held June
17-2-

The first week the students will
go to class from 9 to 10 a.m. Be
ginning the 23rd. the pupils will
stay for a two-ho- lesson. The
classes will conclude with a picnic
on June27,
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Brown Baby Bears
By CAROL CURTIS

Brown baby bearsare in the new.
dye-fa-st color transfer process
which requiresno cmbroieryl

and blackaretherot.
orjj size of little bears i 3 Inches
each and there are 10 bearsto be
ironed directly onto little bibs,place
mats, nlcrhtlpft. nnlnmm bk.m..
dresserscarves,curtains; onto tho
squaremoots oi criD quilts and can
riage .covers. .Designs are very
amusing and gayt

Send 25 cents for the BABY
UHUWN BEARS (PatternNo. 433)
complete transfer and laundering
instructions. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

SummerFurnishingsHelp
To Cut Down Homework

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Learn to take it easy from sum

mer furnishings. Take vacation
from the special Caresof the house-

hold summer furnishings show
you how you can do It In style,
this season, and all the year
'round.

Metal and reed furniture proves
how easy to care for smart furni-
ture can be. What wood.thero Is In
combination with metal Is
and sturdy, rcaulres no special
treatment.Table tops are always
damago resistant, glass, marble,
extra-protecte-d' wood. There is less
upholstery to need cleaning and
replacement, fabric covers resist
soli. Tho separatecushions which
make the furniture comfortable are
straight-line-d and simply tailored,
to make recovering a simple mat-
ter even for the amateur needle.

Summer curtains or orlon or cot-
ton are refreshed with" minimum
effort and are attractive enough to
prove that not 'all windows need
drapery. Styles are simple, count

classic folds rather than corn--
Ices and valances, Summer floor

Local GroupTo
AttendCamp
.A group of young people from
the First Christian Church will
leave Sunday to attendthe Chi Rho
Intermediate Camp at Lake
Brownwood.

They are Nlckle, Petrotf, Eddie
Burleson, Jerry McMahan,
McClendon, Shirley Lee, Danne
Green, Nancy King, Boat,
Juanda Bradshaw, Carol Ann
Letcherand Lloyd Thompson,

'

Secureprotective fu.
neral Information In

advance. Answering fu-

neral questionsIs an
established part of our
business.

vAnericasBaJtinRavorTeks!
'The flavor of Star-Kis- t Tuna is ihe bestof al
according to certified taste-test-s amongthousands
of homemakers and food experts from coast-t-o

coast In fact, Star-Ki-st Tuna wins 3 to 1 over all
other nationally-advertise- d brands.

IT'S ECbHOMlttLI No BETTER tanaatanyprice.
EUr-Kis- t is your bestbuy in any protein food.

IT'S NUTRITIOUS! Exclusive processinggives you
superbflavor...i4merica's awrife...plus an abun-
danceof energizingvitamins and minerals.

$3iBSgk Try t'itt 411 mil SltMttrt tntf

SgK&S' Cmial Ckuk 8l,l GREEN UUJEL1.
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simple

Troy
Martha

(WUm 1ABELV Try ta(lit

coverings are sturdy,
and reach new style heights.

Tho family budget, too, can learn
to take It easy from summer fur
nishings noy they'ro so much in
style for every month of the year.
Most Items are kssexpensive than
their more formal counterparts and
their upkeep makes fower de
mands. Furniture costs less In the
first place peel,particularly, is
surprisingly low priced. Metal,
rattan and wood can be refreshed
by the family's efforts nt washing.
painting, cushion recovering. Cur-
tain and rug yardages and linens
cut down, are.less by theyard and
shorten tho laundry and cleaning
bills.

WSCS HasBusiness
Meeting, Yearbook
ProgramAt Church

All circles of Ihe Wesley Mem.
orlal Methodist WSCS met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
businessmeeting and yearbook

Tho Edith Martin Circle washoit--
ess for the occasion.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was In
charge of the program, "Christ
Around the World." On the pro-
gram wcro Mrs. J, W. Bryant, who
also led tho opening prayer, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. B, E. Rea-
gan and Mrs. C. E. Athbrook.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram a pledge service was held.

Mrs. J,"L Swindell offered the
benediction.

Refreshmentswere served to 20;
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MENU
TOMORROW

OUESTS FOR LUNCH
Spring

Crackers
Sliced Ham

Rlpo Olive Relish Salad
Crusty Rolls

Shortcake

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
RIPE OLIVE RELISH SALAD

i cup olives, 2
shredded salad greens,

French dressing, tt cup sweetpick
le relish, 1 cup cubed may
onnalie. paprika,

Msthods Cut olives from pits into
large pieces, Cut each avocado

into three equal por
tions aifd remove and skin.
Dress salad greens, with French
dressing .and place' a mound on
each saladplate. Place an avocado
third on each. Mix olives, pickle
relish, and orange with enough

to moisten. ' Arrange
over avocado sectlons
with paprika. S servings,

Ruby Bell

Convention
Ruby Bell, operator

on the State Hospital board hero,
returned Monday from
whero she In the con-

vention of Pioneers.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Berry, Big

Spring, also attended and he re
turned by way of San Antonio to

in the state
convention,

Helen Tubb, Big Spring, a dis
trict winner, was amongtha final
lsts in tho bathing beauty Judging
event in with the

This affair was held Sat-
urday as part-o- a big
lawn party at the Qalvez. The Pio-
neers Is a group open only to those
who have had as.many as 21 years
service n tho Industry.
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Tllephom mm oft ike wayup
THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP IN THE ''UP FROM THE RANKS!! TMJPHOrtf
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"CONGRATULATIONS PROMOTION"
familiar telephonebusiness.

Many women started
tho bottom reachedimportant, responsi-
ble positions in telephone the

employer the telephono company ia
a believer in promotions advance

from within its
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THIS "UP FROM THE RANKS" PHILOSOPHY
is of direct benefit to every telephoneuser.
It helps attract and hold the many capable
people we need to furnish good telephone
service. It helps createa "spirit of servico"
oneof ihe biggest reasonswe'reable lo "keep

your telephone serviceexpandingand grow-
ing in value.

S "rt $
A TELEPHONE, CAREER is many things. It's
security. It's pleasant, friendly people to
work with. It's a chance to get ahead, And
while no one hasever made a fortune in the
telephonebusiness,it's1 goodpay and interest
ing work. But aboveall, telephonepeople are
yourfriends andneighbors,doingan important
Job for the community proud that their
efforts provide you with telephoneservice

. equal to the world'sbest.
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Ruthcuifir ;

SpeaksAt ?; ',

ChapterMeet
Ruth Currle sooketo. the F.Yir.

laf Chapter" of BetaSigmaPhi Morn
nay evening in the borne of Mrs.
W M. Gage on her recent trln
arotfnd the world.

Alia Mae Bcttle was.hosteisfor
the occasion.

During the meeting the group
voted to have combined business
and social meeting during June,
July and August.

.Kathateen BUott and Frankle
Colemanwill serve ashostessesfor
the June meeting, Mattle Bell
Tompkins and Loveda Grata, Ju-
ly) Dclorcs Helth and Corlnne
sown, August..

Twelve attended,

Mrs McClure Gives
DevotionalAt Meeting

Members of the Northslde Bap-tl- tt

WMU met at the churchMoa.
day afternoon for. a business meet--
in.

Mrs. EcK McClure gave tlie de-
votional. Nino attended.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Cutfem Mrt Cerrilt

Drapery, Uirrtltfery,
VsrvsUan lllrvr,
Drapery Hardware
Paint ami Wallpaper

Free CentuHallsn shhI
Color Blendinf
Demeni(rHen.

103 Lames Highway
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price for a
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Sfip Goes lp n Fhmes
Sunken but ttill burning fiercely ti tht meterbtrte K. 6. 044
In Mm Delaware Rlvef IS miles touth of Wilmington, Dt, after It
collided with an oil tanker. On mm wh known deed end eleht
art lifted H missing, (AP Wlrepholo).

Budget'Slashers
AccusedBy Truman

By MWtlT B, VACCAKO
'yrxammroH wi - President

Truman bee aeewedbudget slash-er-a

fet the Mouse echoing 4,thelr
irtt to ketfi the aide,"

TIm PrethMK' declared ta a
aseesilast ntfth that cuts hi de-

fense eeeaeieg were "a foolish,
raetrisss act' which, may force
a abaty redaction is U.S. armed
foreee hi M hew of pern.

Ma enarssssdhope that yke
PreaMsntBerkley will be able to
psrsuaa's the Senate to restore

Sfof iHf ConvMiHon
Stts Hifxf MHng

Data far the nexfrneetlng of the
Sewil-Annu- al Howard Ce&nty Sing-hH-(

Convention will be pet. 12, it
baabeenannounced.

Pratrle View Baptist Church wni
ainounena the location (or the
MaMlt MM4aff

OMIeet'etee4edat the May 18
meetingart L. V, Brannon. presi-
dents t, A. Nance,vko president)
ad Jee,Cok, secretary-treasur- -

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Houie cuti In both the defciut and
foreign aid programi.

The Preildcnt chow a dinner last
night commemorating the eow-pletl- on

of a colony tn iKael nmi
tor nim Kur Truman for a
bitter assaulton the House. It re-
cently reduced his defense recent
mrndatlons from aroundSi Wllten
dollara to 46 billion and the Mutual
Security program from t7,9M,8M,.
wu to as.iTs.aw.we iat rrwsy.

The PresMeatsakt of the Koum
cut In armed servicesfwndet

"Thle was a feoHs. reekhMa act.
It Joopardlaeseuf tettM bttHdutn

"it may newt ua m hm Hour
of peril to ojtmefeiliee a enbthHi--
tial part of ewr armed loraea.
Think of that."

lie declared!
'There are eom Maola who

would ratherembarras the White
Uouie than to checkmate the
Kremlin. , . .

"The majority of the House
picked the two placesla the world
where the danger k ejreateet
(Europe and Asia), where the
Communist threat hi aerenaeet,and
they dkt their Wt to kelp the Com-
munist aide."

He eeld the reduckteM k aid to
Europe would mean that the AlHea
would not be able to rata and
equip forces needed to defend Mm
West against Soviet power.

The presidentthen teM the near-
ly 1.000 dinner sweets thst the
House cut eeoaomleand Point Four
sin to Aia py wea over iw mmien
dollars.

A "craty, crippling amendment"
will cut the Point Four program hi
Asia by about 50 million more, he
said, and this "opens the way to
Communist subversion In these
countries."

He aald Friday's vote reduced
the prosram 'for Iran In half en
the Very day the Soviet Union sent
Iran a' threatening, nete warning
againsttaking any more U.S. mili
tary aid,
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Fifteen Men

To Be Drafted

Here July 14
Fifteen men wilt be ordered to

reoort for Induction Into the Ar- -

my and Marine Corps July U, Se-

lective Service Bosrd No. 71
Tuesdsy,

Number of inductees to go to the
Marines la undetermined, although
the Marine Corps quota normally
ranges from two to four men, of
ficials asld. The IS will be sent to
Abilene for induction.

Alio on tao for July la a pre-ln--

ductkm physical call for 10 selec-
tees who will reporton July 10. The
July call will be the
first Issued by the local board In
several months.

July's induction quota, coupled
with U registrants to be sent for
Induction June 3, Will hike the total
to 282 who hareentered the arm-
ed services via the local Selective
Service Board since start of Kore
an hostilities In June, 1950.

Board No. 17servesHoward, Mar
tin and Mitchell Counties.The draft
agency now has 75 men examined
and acceptablefor military serv-
ice. The June induction quota will
redute thia number to 61 prior to
the next physical ex
amination date, '

Diloy In Build-U- p

Of U.S.Airpowir
Catbd'bongirous'

,By 8, MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n, O'Maho--

ney today denounced ss
"Just too dangerous" administra-
tion plana to delsy the buildup of
U.S. alrpower from rald-105- 4 to
mld-U-

O'Mahoney, who heada a Senate,
Appropriations Subcommittee hold-
ing closed-doo- r hearings on. the
armed forces money bill, an-
nounced he will lead a fight to
cancel the proposed "stretch out."

He told reporter he will ask
his committee to recommend ex-
penditures of not loss than
agi,eeo,oeo,000 for the air power
buildup la the fiscal year starting
July 1, fcutead of the 19 billion
voted by the House,

"I do not believe that because
we are engagedtn a presidential
election campaign we should let
Rnaelaget the idea we aren't going
to provide adequately for the de

es of the United States,and all
M stands for," O'Mahoney said,

He spoke la an interview after
hearing testimony by Secretaryof
the Air Force Fhtletter behind the
subcommittee's doted doors. He
quoted the secretaryas opposing
the stretchout. '

rinletter, O'Mahoney aald, cau-
tioned the subcommittee that 19
bUllon would make It impossible to
aeMeve maximum air power be-
fore July 1, 1957.

rinletter goes before the Senate.
PreeeredneM Subcommittee today
aa a witness in that group'sefforts
to appraise U.S, air strength as
matched against Russia's.

Atttnd Fashion
Mrktr In Dallas

Among those who have attended
the Fall and Back-to-Scho- Fash-le-a.

Market tn Dallas thia week are
Jim Zack, Mrs, Eva Pyeatt and
Ntta Rlehbourg, Approximately
5,060 buyers from 17 atateaare In
attendance at the affair which con-
tinues through Friday.

. The Dead Sea Is nearly a quarter
of a mile below the level of the
Mediterranean.

onioHU at isisa cost,was uiid.
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Pace-settin-g StudebakerY--8

T.. C. Dodd. president of How--1 the city publle school adndnlstra-ar-d

County Junior College during lion: B. W. Thompson, president
Ha first six years of operation re--
ccivcu yi.uun. m .... icMuwirM,r,..n,inl, ik ciaurnom Tcarh.
Workers, students and community
leaders Isst night.

The Occstlon wss a special as
sembly In the HCJC auditorium
arranged by the college student
council lo bid the college president
a formal farewell. Dodii leaves
June 2 for a vacation, and follow
ing that ha will begin his dutiesas
presidentof the Southwest Texas
Junior College at Uvalde.

Some 15 persons spokebriefly at
the Monday night assembly.

The keynote of the event prob-
ably was sounded by J. II. Greene,
managerof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce,

"In five or six years we saw
something take place which we
thought would require 10 or 15
years," Oreene said.

He referred, to Dodd's work 'in
the building of. the college, which
did not even possess physical fa
cilities for classeswhen he took
over as president, but now. six
years later, boasts a modern
plant of Its own.

Expressions of-- aooreclatlon for
the work .Dodd baa accomplished
at me college were heard from
Mrs. Frances Hendrlck, a day
Student at HCJC; Shine Philips,
the city's

Walker Balfey, county su-
perintendent; George M. Hank, of
me hcju faculty;. Dr. w. D. Har-
dy, representing Boy Scouts of
America: Horace Garrett, vice
president or the HCJC board; J. I
Chrislensen night student at, the
college; M. It, Turner,representing

FranksBlanks

Waco,2 To 0
f Tht AitixUttil rmt

Tyler and Waco of the Big State
League don't ahare much in com
mon from their opposite "poles In
the standings, but today they're
wearing ice aameblanked,expres
aions.

Tyler, the loop leaders, drew
naughtfor ita efforts againstTern
pie. the East Texans falling to the
Temple Club, 4-- and Waco, the
tall enders, came out red-face- d

against Austin, 2--0,

Dean Franks, pro baaebaU's
wlnnlngest pitcher in 1951. was up
to his old tricks as he abut out
Waco on seven hits.

PPIMMPMHMaPIIVPIMMM

SpecialAssembly
HonorsHCJCHead

0, Rotary Club; Arab Phillip.,

era Associsuons ana waiton s,
Morrison, attorney.

Bm Thompson, presidentof the
HCJC student council, presided.
and Dell McComb was master of
ceremonies.

Chaplain John Little of Webb Air
Force Case, opened the program
with songs. He waa accompanied
by Mrs. Little,

Dan Conley led the group in
singing the HCJC school song lo
close the program. Befrethmente
were served in the HCJC Utile
auditorium following the program,

Red Guerrillas

Attack Early
By STAN CARTER

PUSAN, Korea in Communist
mierrlllaa killed him first Then
small American Installation north
of Pusandeep in Southeast Korea
and killed five American soldiers
and one South Korean.

(This dispatch, dated May 23,
waa delayed by censors.)

Two American soldiers were
wounded.

Under cover of darknessandfog,
the guerrillas attacked the camp
of nine soldiers at a gravel pit
near a village about 220 miles
behind the battlellne.

An officer of the unit aald the
guerrillas burned a tent, a 40-to-n

truck and an electric generator.'
They captured a er ma
chine gun and a large quantity of
ammunition.
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Two men left the tent Just before
the Redsattacked. were not
injured,

One man waa on guard- - with a
machine gun outside the tent. The
guerriaUaa killed him first. Then
they rushed into the tent and
opened fire, killing four more sol-

diers and a Korean house boy and
wounding two soldiers.
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Fly Control ProgramUnderway
In City, SanitarianReveals
A three-pha-se program for the

elimination of fly breeding "
has

been mapped by Sanitarian Ug
Tax and will be atartedImmediate--
Ir.

The program, aimed
at curbing communicable diseases,
particularly polio, will Include

of pit and open toilets,
close-- supervision of the mainte-
nanceOf livestock and chicken

In the city and a survey
to determine tho number of sani-
tary sewer connections that: can
be required.

Fox said rigid specifications for
maintenance of stock pens and
barns will be followed In Inspec-
tions. The sanitarianalto plans to
Insist that owners open
and pit toilet facilities to prevent
propagation of the disease-spreadin- g

Insects.
Connection with the city's sani-

tary sewer systemalso will be re-
quired In cases where property
owners can finance new facilities.
To help provide connections In
"hardship" cases, some sort of

community fund, from
which property owners may bor-
row, Is needed, said Fox.

Supporting this suggestion, Fox
pointed out that diseases origlnat--

Wiggins Resigns
TexasTech Post

LUBBOCK, May 27 U-- Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, 56, president of Texas
Technological College, announced
his resignation from the post last
night.

The Tech board of regents ac-
cepted Dr. Wiggins' resignation
with regret.

Wiggins said he did not know
what bis future plans were but
was sure they would not be In the
academic field.

He told the board of regentshe
would remain until a successor
could be namedbut hoped It could
be done no laterthan September.

HA
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PEACHES

Prlcts sftfctlvt Tuesday and

Wtdntsday In Big Spring

tag from faulty waste disposal may
spread to any section of the city.
"It would be to our advantageto
help provide sanitary facilities for
persons unable to afford them,"
he declared.

The sanitarian expects to com
plete the survey of properties with
out sewer service by July 1.
However, the task may be com-
pleted earlier If an Inspector Is
added to the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit staff within the
next few days.

Fox reportsthat a new director
may be secured for the Midland-Ector-Howa-

Health Unit this
week and that services of an In-

spector may be cc'urcd In two or
three weeVs. Addition t an In-

spector to the Big Spring-Howar- d

County section of the
Unit Was llthnrlTOrl In nn Inrroia- -
cd budget recently approved by
ciiy ana county ofiidais.

Meanwhile, Fox will atart the

Missouri's DelegatesWait
For GuidanceFrom Truman
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. (fl-- The

majority of Missouri's 42 delegates
to the ' National Democratic Con-
vention apparently are waiting for
guidance) from PresidentTruman,

Mr. Truman himself was among
the unlnstructcd delegates elected
yesterday to cast tho state's 32
Votes at tho Jury nominating con-

vention In Chicago.
Only ten delegates Indicated a

preference for. the presidential
nomination, The others remained
uncommitted, obviously waiting to
see what Mr, Truman wants them
to do.

The Presidenthas elected one of
16 delegates from his
home state, but an alternate will
cast his half vote since he doesnot
plan to go to the convention until
after tho presidential candidate is
nominated.

Each of the at large delegates,

WMMi

Sliced or
No. 2Vz Can

No. 2 Can

Real
16 Or. Jar

Oz. ....

sewersurrey and continue Inspec-
tions In connection with livestock
and pit toilet ordinance require
ments. Property owners will M
asked to connect with the sewer
system as the survey progresses,

Need for tightening of sanitation
Is by the

fact that Howard County already
has hadfire cases of polio this
year. Fox stated.At least three of
the Infections originated In an area
where open and pit toilets exist,

Unit ahow.
The sanitarian also plans to

maintain a close check on alUfood- -
dispensing to see
that they meet annltatlon stand
ards.He will work with Webb Air
Force Base health olflctrs on res
taurant inspections.

Fox anticipates little difficulty In
control of mosquitoes this year, at
least until sufficient rain falls to
provide breeding grounds for the
peats,

chosenjtt the stateconvention, has
half k vote. Twenty six delegates,

caucuses,each
has

JlMnols' Gov. Adlal Stevenson
had the backing of sevenof tho ten
delegates expressing a preference.
One was for Sen. Estcs Kcfauvcr
of Tennessee,another for
Security W.
Harriman and another for Vice
PresidentAlben Barklcy.

Thomas J. Gavin, n" City
councilman and irlend of Mr. Tru-
man,was selected as the alternato
to cast the President'shalf vote.
Both he and the President are
members of the Kansas City
James M. Pcndergast political

The convention adopted a resolu-
tion the Truman

,
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Fluffiest 1 Lb. Box

KARO SYRUP, Red Label, No. Vh Bottle .. 22c

We Reserve The Right To Limit
And Refute Sales To Dealers.

More good, good buys

Fruit Cocktail
Halves

GRAPE JUICE
Grapefruit Juice
GREEN BEANS
SPINACH Gardentlde

Peanut Butter
PRESERVES
COCA COLA

MARSHMALLOWS

Hostess Delight
No. Vh Can . .

Peak
24 Or. Bottle

Town House
46 Oz. Can .

303 Can ..

Roast

Bama Strawberry
12 Glass

regulations emphasised

Health records

establishments

selecedlnjllattlct
aTuHvole.

Mutual
Administrator Avcrell

Kansas

organisation.

commending ad-
ministration.

wjirn

Town

6 Bottle Carton
Deposit Extra ,,

Early Week

.Quantities

Highway,

Gardenttde

25

30
19'
13
13'
39
31
19'

Good-Eatin-g Meat Values
PICNICS 4u.:-.:.a-

:::t 35e
SLICED BACON w 39
PORK LIVER ft?:? 29e
FRANKFURTERS ... 49e
HeadlessWhiting 15c
Dry Salt Jowls 15e
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Florida Voters

Making Their

Choices Today
By DON WHITEHEAD

MIAMI. Fla. 21
delegate to the Democratic N
tional Convention were the big
prlte today la the presidential
hopes of Sen. Richard B. Itussell
of Georgia and Sen. Estes Kc--
(auver of1 Tennessee.

More than 500.000 vntxr In IM

state's second primary were ex
netted in rnAkA ihli rhnlM fmm
a scrambledlist of 84. candidates
on which 28 were pledged to Ke--
uuver ana 41 wero pledged to
Itussell. Fifteen nthrr uvn tin.
pledged.

In addition, one candidatewaa
pledged to support Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower and annthit in nm.
Douglas MacArthur both Repub
licans.

The, big threst to Russell was
the fact that he had a y

list Of candidate!ninnlnv T?n- -
sell supporters a number of them
generally regarded as "fifth

seeking to weaken the
Georgian's flsht for HpIpoIki

Three weeks ago, Russell defeat
ed nciauvcr in a nretiriimfiii turn.
ularitv noil hv fer.nn vnt Tki.
waa a test of prestige only and tho.
nuicamn wag nnt riinrtfnir .n tf...
delegates to bo chosen today.

aiosi political observersbelieved
Itussell would tins n mfclnpliu r
the dclesatei. In thn flrat nrfmaro
the Georgian won all but nlno of
me state' C7 counties and won a
54,5 to 42,3 percentage victory on
a state-wid-e basis.
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THE TUMMY

Garden

Fresh Produce

GREEN

BEANS
LOUISIANA
VALENTINE

2 " 25c
CUCUMBERS

Green Tender

Lb. 15
FLORIDA

ORANGES
8 Lb. Bag

49c
SUNKIST
LEMONS

Lb. 15
SAFEWAY

Will Bo Closed

FRIDAY, MAY 30

In ObservanceOf

MEMORIAL DAY

TUMS

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tuei.,My 27, 1852

PrayersFor Peace
Begin At Congress

By LOUIS NEVIN
BARCELONA, Spain

cardinals, archbishops in
violet and pilgrims from all over
the world lathered In this ancient
city to prayfor peace at tho open-
ing today of the 35th International
Catholic EucharistloCongress,

The congress first in li years-W-as
to open officially with the ar-

rival this afternoon of Pope Plus
representative,Fedcrlco Cardinal
Tedeirhlnl. Atrnarfv hair million
visiting faithful jammed

Tedeschlnl was to Inaugurate the
conirresa first held In T.lltn In im

with the singing tonight of the
"veni creator" In Barcelona's
cathedral. The official program
ends Monday.

Foreign Minister Albert Martin
Artajo and all of Spain's top gov-
ernment leadersexcept Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco were to
greet Tedeschlnl on his arrival.
FrancaDims to mik irliimnhni
entry Into Barcelona harbor Thurs

W. 3rd St.

day aboard the cruiser Miguel do
Cervantes.

Francis Cardinal Spellmin, arch-sho-p

of New York received
last night when he flew

Into Barcelona Airport.
Barcelona, Spain's second city,

was dressedup aa never before.
Flags decked the buildings Spot-
lights flashed across the skies at
night. The atreeta wero thronged.

out tho city were dominated by
inrce nuge crosses visible to pil-
grims arriving by tea and air,

Ac To Go Horn
TOKYO Ml - Col. Francis S.

dabrcsld, a leading ace of Korea
Jet battles and the

air fighting of World War It.
Is going home soon.

No announcementhasbeen madn
of his nest Ills tour
in Korea endedwhen ho eomnleled
100 combatmissions. He shot down
6W Red jets, second highest total
In Korea,

Here'syoat

Held
ly

May 2? U- V-

Flvft Trna war nlvrt tiAHAriM
degrees last night at
university ai ueorgetown

exercises.
Degrees also were given loi

graduating seniors.
The ncv. YY. V. White, Dallas,

and The Itev. W. R. 8wamr I,ong-vle-

wro given Doctor of Divin-
ity degrees.Judge John H. Sharp.
Austin, was awardeda Doctor of
Civil Law degree.Herman Drown,
Houston, and George V. Vaught,
Medina, Wero given ttonoray Doe-to-rs

of Law degrees.
Dr, C. C. Cody Jr., Houston,

was given tho Algernon Sydney
Sullivan Medallion as an outstand-
ing alumnus

endyear
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Convenient Budget Terms
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A Bible Thought For Today--"
Even a butterfly must lose 11 old wormllkr exterior be-fo- re

It soarson now wings. "Ho that flndcth his lifo for
My sake shallloso It, nnd ho that losothhis llfo for My
sake shaU find It" Matt 10:30.

WestGermanPactIs Step,But
TheTougherOnesSti 1 1 Lie Ahead

Representativesof France, Britain and
theUnited Statet,along with thoia of Wei-ter- n

Germany,have signed a pact which
would return, lri a large messure,tovcrtln-lt- y

to the Western part of the Itelch.
It would be a mlitako to regard this ai

an accomplished fact. For one thins, the
propoial has first to run the gauntlet ol
the legislative bodies of tho various s.

It's no cinch that France will o,

for there the" government's mar-Si- n

Is precarious. Moreover, Premier Schu-
mann balked until the VS. gave assuranc-
es that it would use Its good offices to see
that the revivedWest Germanarmy would
be supportedonly as long as It worked
band in glove with the Allies. The French
assemblymay not be so easily satisfied.

The biggest atumbHng block, however,
S within West Germany itself. Although

the Germans are in tho position of the van-
quished, they are determined to drlvo is
shrewd and hard a bargainas possible In
return for throwing their weight and influ-
encetoward the Allies. Added to this la a
good segment which has Its belly full of

Policy Of FairnessAnd Firmness.
DueTo CleanUp PrisonerMess

The latest policy of flrmess in handling
the Chinese and North Korean prisoners
et war may supplysomegrist for (he Com-

munist propaganda mills, but Is should go
far to clear th airon this ugly situation.

There i an element of stern reality in
K, for as someone aptly observed, pris-
onersdon't negotiate. As soon asthis les-

sen Is refreshedin (he mind of (rouble-Maker-s,

the sooner orderly control wlli
be returned. We can imagine that wero
our own. men to attempt the things some
of the Bed prisoners have done, their head
would be crackedfor (he effort.

Latest developments indicate that this
Idea to to be Instilled into the minds of
tkete wbe have crestedthe disturbances.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
mmmmim

ShiversTried To RepairHis
, Political FencesDuring Trip!

WASHINGTON. This city has seen
all sorts of lobbyists in its day, but seldom
each a d, high-lev- group as
that now puUlng wirea to defeat the
PrcsldetH'apcndlngveto on ttdelanda oil.

Most significant thing aboutthe lobby Is

that this time it's not being directed by
(be oil companies, The federal Govern-
ment has promised that' "oil company
leaseswill be protected under federal op-

eration, so the oil companies now don't
care whether theypay royaltiesto the gov-

ernmentor to the three stateswhich are
clamoring for tidelands oil Texas, Cali-

fornia and Louisiana. All tho oil compan-
ies want Is to have the disputo settled
so they can get down to work,

But having created a Frankenstein,tho
eU companlea aro today unablo to control
it, with the result that such solons as
Senator Holland of Florida and
Downey of California have beenpressuring
them to stay in line.

Chief target of the lobby is the Senate.
A mere handful of votes ono way or tho
other will spell the difference between up-

holding or overriding the veto. So tho lob-

byists are trying to persuadecertain sen-

ators who oppose tidelands oil to be ab-

sent, They don't ask them to reverse
themselves and vote for tidelands oil;
merely to bo away from Washington and
finable to vote. ,

Senators in this categoryare Magnuson
of Washington who has been away; Kerr
of Oklahoma who has promised to sup-
port the President It in Washington, but
who 1 busy campaigning elsewhere, and
Kefauvcr of Tennessee.Kefauvcr has wir-

ed Senate Leader McFarland asking him
to postpone a vote until Juno a when he
can return from speaking commitments
in California. Kefauver win support tho
President.

Meanwhile, here is the roll call of chief
wire-pulle- in the battle
over tidelands oil! .

Speaker Sam Itayburn has been spend-
ing almost as much time in the Senate as
in his own House of lleprcsentatlves.Loy-

al to the President,but on this issue even
more loyal to Texas, Sam has been try-
ing to persuadekey senatorsto vote for
Texas.

Sheridan Downey of Cali-

fornia earns $70,000 a year lobbying for,
Long Beach, Calif,, which gets most of its,
revenue from the ell weHs that Jut out into
the ocean along Its waterfront. Downey
has been busy as a bird dog buttonholing
old colleagues, but so tar hasbeen careful
to keep off the Senate floor.

William McAdam, former publicity man

The Big SpringHerald
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armies of any kind. Then there Is the nat-
ural and strong undercurrentof national
lim, and that to the Germans means all of
Germany and not Western Germany
alone.The Communists, of course, will fan
nationalism for sll it Is worth.

Notwithstanding, the prospect of greater
control over its own affairs may be a per
suaslve cnelir"the--m- d, the West Ger-
man rnjghtglve reluctantconsent.

France, of course, will went assurances
(hat the Allies are not breeding a serpent
which some dsy may strike the bands
thst have fed it.

This fear Is not a wholly unfounded one,
Tor those who can hearkenback to 1018
and the bitter lessons that followed It may
recall sadly that unbridled German na-

tionalism can be quite as eatastropieas a
malignantcommunism.

However, if the pact ia approved and
can be made, to work, there is this much
to be said for It theAttles would have a
potent weapon to use against the Soviets
who have done nothing for Eastern Ger-
many except to victimise and throttle it.

They can either obey as befits the role of
a prisoner, or they will be made to obey.

Meanwhile, the rooting out of the ring
leaders will be helpful. Reports reflect
that the malcontents in the Pusan'camp
last week blocked medical treatment of
ailing inmates, then defied efforts to be
rooted out. When troops went Into the com-
pound, they met with some resistancebut
managed (o enforce orders with only one
death,

The new policy of "fairness and firm-
ness" means that there will be no more

o handling of prisoners. A few
more examples such at (hat at Pussnand
moro lately at the recalcitrantKoje Island
camp will straightenthe matter out.

for Senator Taf t, is paid $40,060a yearplus
expensesby Long Beach to Influence legis-
lators. Becently a member of

office had the gall to phone the
Scnato Interior Committee and ask for a
report on what had happened at a closed-do-or

session oa tldchnds oil The commit-te- e
refused.

Governor Allan Shivers of Texas came
to Washington both on tidelands oil and
to mend his fences with certain Texas
leadersin the capital.Shivers talked to his
old Republican friend. Gov, Val Pet-
erson of Nebraska, and to the man Peter-ao-n

appointed to the Senate, Fred Seaton,
in order to change Seaton'a vote. Later,
Seaton, who previously voted againstTex-
as and for the federal government, left
for Europe.

However. Gov. Peterson,when asked
about Beaton's departure, commented:
"Seaton doesn't vote the way I want him
to. Ho votes his own mind. He's been
counting on this trip to Europe tor some
time, He'a adopting two children In Ger-
many and has flown over there with his
wifo to meet them."

"Wasn't your attorney general. Walter
Johnson, the paid propagandist for tide-lan-ds

oil lobby?" Peteraon was asked.
"Johnsonwas my attorneygeneral dur-

ing the first two yearsI was governor, but
I hsd nothing to do with his work for tide-lan- ds

oil,"
Gov, Petersonadmitted that Gov. Shiv-

ers had talked both to him and Sen. Seaton
about tidelands oil.

.
Those who talked with Texas' Governor

Shivers during his visit in Washington got
tho Impression that Allan was doing a lit-
tle shivering about his chances.
Certainly he sang low and sweet compared
with his old Ideas aboutLone Star political
Independence.

In conferences with Speaker Sam nay-bur-n,

the governor was as meek as a
mouse. Likewise with Senator Lyndon
Johnson, who always believes that a soft
word turneth away wrath, and advised
Shivers to act accordingly,

Texas Democrats attributed this to the
speech which Gov, Shivers' political op-
ponent, Ilalph Yarborough, made In Tex-
as recently, Yarborough, they reportedto
White House advisers, was compelled by
Texas radio stations to submit his speech
72 hours In advance, presumably for cen-
sorship. And the minute Gov. Shivers got
an advance leak of contents of
the speech,be was en route to Washington,
officially to discuss tidelands oil, but ac-
tually to mend bis fences.

Reason why Washington leaders, both
Democrats and Republicans,are so intrig-
ued over the Texas situation is that today
In San Antonio, Texas Democrats hold their
state convention. It the Shlvercrats refuse
to take a pledge to support the Demo-
cratic party, It menurthatone branchof
Texas Democrats might go for Taft or
Elsenhower If the Chicago convention
adopts a plank favoring FEPCor opposing
tidelands olL

Pentagon planners now have a new
word for "anafu'theWorld War H term
meaning snarled. When things aren't run-
ning smoothly now, the Pentagoners say;
"Everything U Kojenlo," referring to the
island where the Army ia having all Its
prisoner trouble... officers at
the Pentagonhave taken to calling them-
selves "fenders." "We take all the mud
from the wheels," they explain...a press
officer at the Commerce Departmentmade
a typical bureaucrat'scomment the other
dsy when an embarrassingstory appeared
on the news ticker. "If that's the truUi."
be blurted, "It's a lie,"
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World Today-Jam-es

Public On The OutsideLooking (n As
CongressDebatesSizeOf ForeignAid .

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON in-O- nce again,

now that Congress is discussing
how much we should spend on for-
eign aid, the public is like a man
watching a ball game through a
knothole. He'a outside looking in.

Most people have positive opin-
ions and some reasonsfor their
opinions when a problem, like
social security, directly affects
their lives, or when, like labor
laws, it cuts across somepresent
or past experience.

Although everyone is paying for
foreign aid with his 'taxes, this is
a field remote from the experience

Notebook-H-al Boyle

It's Hard To Be Hopeful
About Europe's Army

By HAL BOYLE
NEW VORK, W --It is bard to

be hopeful about the future of Eu-
rope's venturesomo n

Army,
The diplomats hall this asa great

atriped-pant- s victory, but it is not
in the bag as yet. and it remains
to be seenwhether the
Army everwill marchup a hill and
down.

Even after the diplomats okay
the creation of this strango hydra-heade- d

military creature, the par--'
llaments back homo have to vote
tho mm and money to make it a
reality. Until they do, .this effort
to restorestability in Europemust
be catalogued only in the realm of
verbal good will.

There are some basic facts that
make It doubtful it will ever be a
successful army.

Gen. Elsenhower has thrown the
tremendous weight of his personal-
ity behind the project after first
deciding It wouldn't work.

Most Americana can't even name
the six nations who will contribute
mento this million-ma-n force, They
are Franco,West Germany, Italy,
Luxembourg, Belgium and The
Netherlands. '

Significantly, the French are
acared to death of the West Ger-
mans, who are supposed to con

TIMID SOUL

I IS

of roost people and they therefore
have to leave U. Up to governmnt
officials and Congrss to decide
how much we spend.

While most people readingabout
the debate In Congress now have
a more or less detachedview, it Is
still possible to get to the basic
question In the whole dispute:

Who knows better how much we
should .spend on foreign aid, the

officials handling it or
Congress. The officials claim they
know better. Congress claims It
does.

Briefly, this Is tho story to date:

tribute 400,000 men, and the West
Germans are reluctantas the devil
to be committed to this effort be-

cause they really want to se-sa-w

between the U, S, and Russia until
they can again unlto all Germans
underone flag and one

For political reasonsat home no
major atatesmen In either Britain
or the U. S. hascome out boldly In
favor of makingBritish and Ameri-
can troops constituent parts of the
EuropeanArmy.

But, looking at the cold facta of
history, it Is hard to see how a real
EuropeanArmy can be welded
without making both British Em-
pire and American troops an in-
tegral part.

They are in it, of course, as sep-

arate entitles,by virtue of their
in NATO, the North

Atlantic Treaty
But this by two

world powers makes the smaller
six nations of Europe feel a bit like
catspaws before the vast power of
Sqvlet Russia,

They have two fears fear of a
resurgent Germany, fear of the
Russian bear. Even with Britain
and America saying, "Don't worry,
we'll backyou," they would rather
both countries came In as full part-
ners, committed to mutual security
to (heir Isst man, pound, and
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The foreign aid being given now
Is different from the foreign aid
given under the old Marshall Plan.
That was strictly economic aid, in-

tended to get Europe back on Its
feet.

But now the U. S. Is engsged on
such a world-wid- e scale with com-
munism that all (he aid la, in a
sense, military aid since its pur-
pose is (o help allies abroad'stand
firm against the Communists.

To carry out this foreign aid pro-
gram PresidentTruman with (he
help of his expertsasked Congress
for $7,900,000,000 for the year be-
ginning July 1.

But the House Foreign Affairs
Committee and the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee each decided
this could be cut a billion and (hey
so advised (he House and Senate.
Gen. Elsenhower, who's been, (he

commander of (he
military part of the program, told
Congress:

A cut of a billion might not only
wreck the programbut more than
that would be asking for trouble.
Not so, said his rival for the Re-
publican presidential nomination,
Sen. Taft, who suggested a

cut would be just
about right.

A combination of House Demo-
crats and Republicans sided with
Taft apparently against Elsen-
hower and (heir own foreign affairs
committee for last week they voted
to cut (he program almost two
billion.

Then it shifted over to (he Senate
yesterday.Worried that his fellow-senato- rs

night follow the lead of
the House. Sen Connally asked
that the programnot be cut below
the reduction ap-
proved by his Foreign Relations
Committee. Now the fight Is on.

Connally pinpointed (he basic
question by asking who should
know better how much money Is
needed: the man on the acene, like
Elsenhower, or the member of
Congress back home, like Taft?

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Encouraged by General R. S.
Mackenzie's campaignagainst (he
Indians, Inhabitants of Clay Coun-
ty on this day In 1873 started their
county government all over again.

The county hadbeencreatedorig-
inally from Cooke County in 1837.
Lack of adequate military protec-
tion from frequent Indian raids
made life in the area so insecure,
however, that by 1881 the county
seat,Henrietta,ha$ become a vir-
tual ghosttown. The county wasdis-
organized the following year. When
U. S. troops under GeneralMac-
kenzie removed the Indian menace
the settlersreturned and reorgani-
sation of the county followed.

The home of B. B. Schwend in
Henrietta containsone of (he most
unusual collections of weapons In
the atate. In It are pistols and rifles
onceownedby such famous ornotor-lou-s

charactersas Sam Bass, Wild
BUI Hlckok, Cole Younger. Frank
James,Billy the Kid, Pat Garrett,
Captain BUI McDonald and Joshua
Parker, one of the original Austin
colonists, uanah Parker personal-
ly presented to the collectorone of
his bows. The collection also In-

cludes a pair of Mexican knives
once owned by Pancho Villa, and
such objects ashandcuffs, slave col-
lars and bullet moulds.

Clsy County was named for Hen-
ry Clay

Arbcind The Rim-T- he Herald Staff '

ThousandDol larsWasThePrice?

ForA Murder In EarlierDays
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are setely

those of the wrltars who sign them.They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

In the m early Inst week
there was a story about an elderly Fort
Worth gentleman, Tom Wren, who was a
deputy aheriff in Tarrant County shortly
after the turn of (he century when a
man's life frequently depended upon his
pistol skill.

Mr. Wren Is still wearing a valuable
diamond that a man who was extreme-
ly well known at the time gave the deputy
as security tora $50 loan.

The man who posted the Jewel as col-

lateral was Jim Miller, and he diedat the
end of an Oklahoma rope before he ever
got a chance to redeemthe pledge.

Mr. Wren guessesthat Jim Miller hsd
killed "18 or 20 men" and nobody will
ever actually know how many he did
kill. Miller once told Judge Charles R.
Brlce, afterwardschief justice of the New
Mexico Supreme Court, thst he couldn't
rememberhow many Mexicans he had kill-
ed along the Border. There is nothing In
the recordto dispute the truth of thst state-
ment. Certainly he hadkilled a greatmany
of them.

The Fort Worth man recalls
thst Miller could behired to kill anybody
for 11,000, and Wren says (hat he onca
saw one of the checks in that amount that
hadbeen given Miller for such a Job.Main-
ly he was hired by cattlemento do away
with rustlers, so he did do some good aft-
er all.

Wren says that the only man he ever
knew of MUler killing in audden affray
was a bodyguard of Burlc Burnett's In a
Fort Worth hoteL

This bodyguard of Burk Burnett's was
a man named Frank Fore, and Miller
killed him in the toilet of the Westbrook
Hotel. Ills case of self defensewas estab-
lished by Tom Cogglns and Jinx Clark,
who testified they were there and saw all
of It. Dee Harkey, an old-tim- e peace of-

ficer out In New Mexico, says these two
men were out in the lobby of the hotel
with him at the time, and didn'tsee any

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Editors Favor-Boar-
d PowerTo ,

ReimposeControlsOf Credit
To a large majority of editors (he eco-

nomic situaUon warrants the suspension
of installmentbuying controls and. the end-

ing of the Federal ReserveBoard's volun-
tary credit restraint program for banks.
But a rather large minority sees such
moves as resulting from Administration
reluctance,more poUUcal than economic,
to let prices seek lower levers. The ma-

jority view Is that the FRB actions wUl
aid In maintaining the level of economic
activity required to support the national
budget. Most editors favor continuance
of FRB power to reimpose Regulation W.
on InataUment buying, if and when nec-
essary.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
find.): "The FederalReserve Board's sus-

pension of controls on installment buying
looks like risky buslnes to us. Already the
signs of a buying surgehave appeared....
True, the board faces a situation where
parts of the national economy seem to be
headed for deflation. Warehouses are
brimming with certain types of clvUlan
goods. Unemployment In some spots has
caused economic and political pressures.
Nearly everybody Inveighs against infla-
tion but promotes It when It suits his own
interest."

TEXARKANA (Ark..Tex. GAZETTE
(Ind.): "The Reserve Board's order, com-

ing on the heels of previous acUon remov-
ing restrictions on loans by
banks, reflects a generallessening of eco-

nomic tension....The minor upsurge In
sales that has occurredsince restrictions
on time payments were removed Is about
what was expected to hsppen, butthe fact
remains that not many dealers wUl seU
automobiles or other consumer items that
generallyseU for sizable amounts on terms
much more lenient than those that had
been Imposed by the government."

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE (Ind.-Rep- .):

"Mr. Truman undermined the
total credit restraint program a month

to CVMHE

A traveler has trouble about money
when he goesto countries on the mainland
of Europe. There he must learn about
many coins with different nsmes and val-
ues.

In prance, for example, the people count
their money In francs.Twenty years ago,
the French franc had a value of almost
four cents. Todsy (he franc has a value
of less (ban one (hint of a cent.

The first francs on record were minted
six centuries ago. They were made of
gold, and carried (he figure of a king
(John II) mounted on his favorite steed.

Later came sUver francs. Each sUver
franc bad a value of 100 centimes. Before
the outbreakof the first World War. a sU-

ver franc was worth 20 cents in our mon-
ey.

That war and Hitler's war served to
drive down the value of the franc. At
presentthere is little hard money passing

t

of IL Anyway. Harkeydidn't testify In the
esseat the time.

Miller Is the man who killed Bud Fraser.
former aheriff of ReevesCounty. He did
this job with a shotgun in a Toysh saloon.
MUler also claimed he was the man who
killed PatGarrettwho had killed Billy the
Kid. MUler probably lied about this se

a man named Wayne Bratell plead-
ed guilty to having killed Pat Garrett, es-

tablished a clear caseof self defense and
was acquitted.

As far as I hsve ever been.able to learn
Jim MlUer was never In Big Spring but
once. An old-tim- out in New Mexico
told me that he came through here with
MUler. They atayedovernight on their way
to Colorado City, and nothing unusualhap-
pened except that MUler attracteda lot of
attention after word spreadwho he was.

Jim MUler literally came to the end of
his rope when two cowmen nsmed AUen
and West, through an intermediarynam-
ed BurreU, hired MUler to kill a rancher
namedBobbltt near Ada, Oklahoma. The
thing leaked out. Allen, West and Burrell
wero arrestedand jaUed In Ada. The old
gentleman In Forth Worth then arrested
Jim MUler thereand MUler was returned
to Ada by deputy U. S. Marshals. A mob
stormed the JaU, took aU four of the ac-

cused men out and hung them in an Old
barn untU they were dead, dead, dcadl

In many waya Jim MUler waas a pretty
nice man,according to thosewho knewhim
best. He was a sUght buUd, about five
feet ten inches tall, his hair turned grey
early, and hehad steel-blu-e eyes. He was
very quiet and talked In a mUd voice.
There was no braggadocio about him.

He didn't gamble, use vUe or profane
language,drink, smoke or associatewith
strangowomen.

All of which goesto prove thst you can't
always teU about tho man who doesn't
gamble, curse, drink, smoke or flirt with
anotherman's wife.

FRANKW REYNOLDS

ago when he exempted inflationary state
and municipal borrowing from the..,pro-
gram....Many Congressmenhave opposed
the board's exercise of any restraint at
aU on Installment buying. Businessfirms
...in certain parts of the country have ex-

erted unceasing pressure for suspension,
on the theory that it is not high prices but
strict credit terms that have dampened
sales of some durable Items....What Is
Involved is an attack on the Impartial,
flexible, powers of tho
principal monetary authority."

NORFOLK (Va.)
(Ind.-Dem- .): "From the beginning of the
KoreanWar In Juno 1950 to the spring of
1951, bank loans increased by more than
$5 blUlon. The Federal Reserve Bosrd
reveals that business loans have increas-
ed only S1.S billion since the Initiation of
the credit-contr-ol program....Suspension
of controls over installment buying has
foUowcd abolition of the banking controls
in logical sequence....Goods affected by
Regulation W are plentiful.... There may
even have been some threatof a contrac-
tion In the economy, perhaps a greater
threat at the moment than the threat of
inflation."

ST. PAUL (Minn.) PIONEER PRESS
(Ind.): "Mr, Truman has been shouting
about the dangers of inflation for two
years,and the first time there is r levelling
off, and he begins to get some complaints,
(here is a rush (o inject a quick shot in the
arm. If prices roust always go up or stay
high, they obviouslycan never come down,
at least for long. That may make a lot of
people happy but how about those who
buy the bondsthe government is selling...
the prudent people who put money Into In-

surancepolicies and all the others who
live on more or less fixed lncomes7 They
just get sold down the river."

-E-dited by JAMES GALLOWAY

Uncle Ray's Corner

TEUOrmHCi-i14-l

French Franc Has
Lengthy Hjstory

dlscreUonary

VIRGINIAN-PILO- T

around France. The French use paper
money in most of their buying and aeHlng,

If the (raveler enters Spain, he hears
about prices In pesetas(pronounced

Twenty yesrs ago, a peseta
had a value of 19 cents.Today the official
value Is a bit over nine cents.

The money standardof Portugal is the
escudo (pronounced It was
adopted as the standardearly in the pres-
ent century, when it took the place of the
old mllrels. The escudo hss done a great
deal of rising and falling in value. One
year It was worth 10 and a half cents.
Four years later it was worth less thsn
three cents. It rose to seven and a halt
cents, but afterward aank to four and a
half cents. A lste quotation-gav- the value
of the etcudp as three and a half cents,

Italy also hss had much (rouble with
the lira as its standard of value. A lira
was worth five cent 20 years ago. The
presentvalue of the lira is about one sev-
enth of a cent.

A UtUe country in Europe has proved
that it can keep a solid standardof value.
I am thinking of Switzerland While money
In other lands has been fairing, the Swiss
franc has kept tts old value or has risen.

For OENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrows Warfareand Money Vat-- .
ues.

A la a flat which reduces an explana-
tion of atoms and atomic energy to
simple terms hss been prepared by
Uncle ftay. To obtain a free copy send
a stamped envelope to
Uncle Ray In car of tills newspaptr.
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Service 0ii7y
Th happened to be Dr. C- - W. Deats first trip to the well with this 500-oall- tank, and o Crocker It

, showing him how the setup works. HereafterDr. Daats, like the rest of the customers,will have to wait
son hlmsef, Crocker says there's a lot of difference in selling water and running any other kind of
is business. If a man has good water for sale,he explains, he doesn't have to give service, because the
F people are glad to serve themselves. He says it's about the only business he knows of that will run It- -.

telf.
;,
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Money Is A'wastin'
When Crocker was asked to splash tome water out on the ground
so,a picture could be made"of the size of the stream that fills the
tanks, the fire chief screamed with pain, then gave In with an
admonition to "hurry It up. This Is money I'm a'wastin'." It may
be seenby the frown on his face that he's counting the pennies as
less than a dozen of them flow from the Inch and a half hose.

WELL IS PAYING

BusinessWasNever
Better,SaysChief

' By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker says

business couldn't be any better.
He isn't talking about his pro-

fession of fire fighting but about
bis new, and quite profitable, side-
line of selling water to make Big
Spring safe for sprouting grass
and picturesque shrubs.

"Business couldn't be any better,"
he comments, "becauseI'm selling
every gallon I can pump from that
well. And let me tell you some-
thing else, this business Is Just so
good that I can't even afford to
use water from that well for my
own trees and grass. We're water-
ing our own grass with waste wa-

ter from the bathroom and the
washing machine!"

Crocker says the averageday's
sales run about 10,000 gallons at
.3714 cents per hundred. They
start hauling the water away early
in the morning and continue until
after dark. It leaves Crocker's
place, 1707 Benton, in containers
ranging in size from bar-
rels to tanks.

Being a fireman, Crocker Is
quite naturally "water-pumps-tan-

conscious." No man has kept
a sharper watch on the Increasing
shortageof the Big Spring supply,
becausefew peoplerealize as com-
pletely as he does the need for the
stuff when a tire breaks out. Ills
thoughts naturally turned to wells,
and when he startedthinking about
wells he also startedthinking about
a well for himself.

So be hunted up his friend, well-drilli-

J. T, (Buddy) Bennett, aril
they made a deal. Crocker esti-
mates that bis investment in the
m eU drilling, casing, a 3,000-gaI-l-

tank, two pumps and a line of
inch and a half hose, is about
J1,500. and be estimates thatin
time it is going to pay for itself.

When he says business couldn't
be better, he means it couldn't
be better With the equipment be
has in service right now. The
amount of bis sales are limited by
tbe capacity of his smaller pump
to put 10 gallon a minute Into the
3,000-gaIlo- n storage tank, because
on the other side of the tank is a
centrifugal pump that loads the
customer'stank, through tbe inch
and a half line at tbe rate of 40
gallons a minute. In other words,
with bis present arrangementbe
can pump out of tbe storago tank
four times as fast as ho can pump
into it. Now be is considering re-

placing tbe smallerpump with one
'having four times tbe capacity in
order that be maintain tie water

iL. VAL " -- &--

One Time

OFF

level the tank matter how
much may be pumped out

Crocker is pulling his water from
the 150-fo- level and is getting
good water. It's palatableand cold,
and good for everything that ails
either a dehydratedman or a de-
hydrated shrub, and as far as
Crocker is concerned, a dehydrat
ed pocketbook, too.

7

in no

Young Sidney Cravens, 1801 Run
nels, Is one of the chief's steadiest
customers, Sidney has a75-gallo- n

tank and pump loaded in the back
end of a pickup. He buys the wa
ter at two-bi-ts a tank and sprays
It on the customer'slawm for six-bit- s,

Depending on the distance at
which he finds a customer from
the well he has beendelivering 18
or 10 or more loads a day.

And the buyers take the water
away on the honor system. Crock-
er can't stay there, of course, and
waljon the customers,so be has
showed them bow to start the
pump, how to turn, it off and where
to mark down the amount of wa-
ter they have loaded.Tbe storage
tank has an automaticcutoff on it
that stops the well pumpwhenever
the tank is full, which is usually
between midnight and daylight.
During the day there isn't a chance
to get it full.

Time sure has made some
changesin Big Spring.Not so many
years ago consumers were buvlnc
their water out of barrels hauled
from tbe Big Spring in wagons
powered by horses and mules. Now
they drive tip in shiny new sedans
dragging a trailer-tan- k behind

South African

Union Boss Is

Back In Jail
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

W E. S. Sachs, South African
Garment Workers' Union boss,
was back in Jail today for trying
to make the
speech that got him jugged Sat-
urday. This time he was ordered
to stay there IS days and police
turned down appealsthat the labor
leaderbe freed on ball.

Sachs was haled before a court
for trying to harangue several
thousand persons yesterdayfrom
tbe steps of tho JohannesburgCity
Hall. He tried to speak from these
same steps Saturday but police
arrested him on charges he had
violated South Africa's anti-Re-d

laws. Hundreds were injured in a
resulting clash with police.

Sachs arrest brought threats of
a nation-wid- e generalstrike from
tbe powerful Federationof Trades
and Labor Council.

Feeling has mounted sinceSachs
defied a governmentorder charg-
ing him with being a Red and
ordering htm to quit all political
and union activities. The order
was issued under tbe broadpowers
given Prime Minister Daniel Mal-a-n

two years agoin outlawing the
Communist party. Sachs says be
was expelled from the Communist
party in 1931,

Tbe trades and labor council
cabled appealsto affiliated labor
groups abroad for full support in
ugnung wnat it claims is a gov-
ernmentattack on organized labor.
The American Federation of Labor
IndustrialOrganization (CIO) were
among the organizations receiv-
ing the appeals.

Movies Entitled
To FreeSpeech

WASHINGTON pic-
tures are entitled to the liberty of
expression contained In tbe Con-
stitution's free speech and free
press guaranty,the Supreme Court
says. '

Reversing a 1015 decision to tbe
contrary, the court yesterdaywent
further and said a state may not
ban a film on a censor's f India b
that it is sacrilegious.

Unanimously the court said
New York State went too far in
banning as sacrilegious an Italian
film entitled "The Miracle." It was
produced by Roberto Rossellnl,
nusoana oi actress Ingrid Berg'
man.

The tribunal deferred action on
th steel seizurecase.

them and load a n tank in
a HtUe more than 10 minutes.

Crocker gazed down the alley
running in behind his house, and
wnere me tanks are loaded.
"Look," he said, "there come two
more. Tbey know what to do. Come
on 1'ye got to get back to the Fire
Station, This business runs

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Six
CE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Llmilid Time

See 'Eml Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Army To Move

Quickly After

Next A-Bl-
ast

LAS VEGAS, Nev. U1 Army
troops will jump from thtlr fox
holes and move toward ground
ground zero only a few seconds
after the next atomic test blasL

It will be the first time troops
have moved in so quickly, the
Army said yesterday after the
sixth and brightest of the spring
detonations at the Atomic Energy
Commission's Nevada Proving
Ground.

The next explosion, on a date
to be announced, will involve 1,500
service troops from Camp Desert
Rock near the test site.

Yesterday 1,000 combat troops
and 600 military observersmoved
In "shortly" after the blast to ob-
serve Its effect on equipment. They
were stationed an estimated7,000
yards away,

The blast was not heard nor did
it produce shock waves in Las
Vegas, 65 miles away. But its
brilliance lit up Las "Vegas and
dogs yelped 7(4 minutes after the
blast.

Apparently tbe dogs felt or heard
something beyond the researchof
humans,

A orange fireball,
accompanied by a reddish flash.
followed the explosion from a 300--
ball and the ground a dust column
foot tower. Between the flamlntf
rose, followed by the familiar mush
room cioua.

ThreeAirmen Die
In Bomber Crash

FRANKLIN, Va. (fl Three air-
men awaiting transfer overseas
were kUled yesterday when their

5 Tornado jet bomberblew up
and crashednearhere while on a
routine training fUsbt.

The plane was based at Langley
Air Force Base and was attached
to the 47th Bombardment Wing ot
the 49th Air Division.

The victims were the pilot, 1st
Lt Herbert W. Remington, the co-

pilot, 2nd Lt. Jerry O. Causey, and
the aerial observer, 1st Lt. An--
inony s. Butler.

Wbiw ilio exus.
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McGraneryMovesInto His Post
As U. S.AttorneyGeneralToday

Ry KARL BAUMAM
WASHINGTON U1 James

Patrick McGrancry moves Into the
hot Seat of attorneygeneral today.

Ceremonies making him the na
tions 81st attorney general were
scheduled for 10 a.m. with Chief
Justice Vinson giving tho oath of
office.

McGrancry takes over at a time
when tbe Justice Department is
being investigated by a House
committer headed by Rep. Chclt
(D-K- and is under frequent at
tacks both in and out of Congress.

McGranery, 50. gave up a fed
eral judgeship in Phlladelpbla to
take the job. His new post pays
better $22,500 compared with
$15,000 but its future is less cer
tain. Federal judges are appointed
for life.

Truman indicated In a speech
yesterdaythat one of his new at-

torney general's first jobs will bo
to look into-th- private power com
panies, which tho President said
are spending millions and millions

Kentucky Demos
Booming Barkley

LOUISVILLE. Ky.
Democratic leaders met today to
mako official their boom to set a
promotion for native-so- n Alben W.
Barkley from vice president to
President.

The state's20 presidential-nom- i
nating votes seemedcertain to go
to the vice president.

Kentucky's delegate lineup for
the Democratic National Conven-
tion opening la Chicago July 17
will be completed by nightfall in
district and stateconventionshere.

Individual Barkley booms,
launched by friends over tho past
few months, jelled into an outpour
ing of sentiment for him at the re
cent Kentucky Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day Dinner here.
The party's state commlttteo

unanimously endorsed him for the
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Barkley didn't announce any
plana then and has remained silent
since. But he expressedgratitude
to his s.

BetoreYOU buyanycarcostlnc$25 00ormore
drive and compare the big, beautiful

52 Packard!Here'sAmerica's mostexcitingcar,
offering you true DIG-ca- r comfort, performance
andsafety atmedium-ca-r costandtconomjl

Come In InspectPackard'sgraceful lines,
smart new color combinations and handsome
interiors. Doors open extra wide for easy en-

trance, and Packard'sdeep-cushione-d seatsare
aswide as tbe car Is bighSeethebest all-arou-

view and the largest luggagecompartment
offered by anysedan.

Only Packard has thrilling Ultramatlc,
theautomaticdrive thatexcelsall others in super

kUwtll
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ot dollars to poison people'sminds
against publlo power projects.

Truman' said he thinks hi will
ask McGraneyMo ice it the Cor-
rupt Practices Act doesn't apply.
This act bans political contribu
tions by corporations,

When J. Howard McGralh was
fired ai attorneygeneraland Mc
Granery was named tn succeed
him last April 3, McQrath wired
hli successor: "I suggestyou bring
a pair ot asbestospantswith you."

But Rep. Keating (R-N- said
McGranery'a only chance to win
"lasting fame" is to forget about

FashionableNow
WITH U.S. 5TH DIVISION, Ko--

reaun Cpl. Herb Tlnlle, Jr. 24. a
high school teacherfrom Dutnont,
N.J., weighed 203 pounds vben ho
entered the Army.

Nineteen months of training in
the United States and Japan and
duty In Korea have slimmed him
to a fashionable 175 pounds.

Packard excels
smooth

safety,

Nw
fatter, re-

quire foot sad
take time apply!

Packard analnti!
Engine

world's
eight-w- ith

the asbestos nanls and In
stead "a stiff and
liberal supply of fumlgator."

li member ot itouie
committee investigating the

Department,
Members ot the committee have

announced they want to confer
with McGranery as soon as possi
ble, aboutweir troubles
In getting to department
records.

McGranery has said first
will be restore faith of
tho American people in govern
ment ot United States,and
will done completely by the
Department ra Justice.'

This means that any investiga
tion ot government wrongdoing
will in the handsof the FBL

PresidentTruman told recent
news that cleanup ot
tho federal governmentwin take
care of as soon ai McGran-
cry gels. into office. Yesterday
Truman said is no such
as corruption in the government.
Tho President said had been

tew wrongdoers, but had
promptly tired them,
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ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONS

DitiDMtir Imn AlW
150 Million OU

IIARRIMAN, N. Y, Hi reeett
bones ot a dinosaur, at least 146
minion yean hare been tsv
earthed neat here by a fowe
shovel digging a drainage otKeh,

Scientists who haveseen the Jex-i-lls

say they belonged to aa aa
chlsaurus, a dinosaurwhich. earn
monly grew to a height of abeat
six feet.
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AREA OIL

S'WestMartin Wildcat Has
Oil ShowsOn Drillsfem Test

Stinollnd No. 1 Cowden, wildcat
In Southwestern Martin County
'and (U miles southwest of the

3Um multi-pa-y Held, had small
Amount of free oil and comlderable
All and gas-c- ut mud on a drlllitem
teat between lower ftpraberry and
he upper Dean aanda.

Tamfia tr. Rnmin1n Vn. 1 ITtfrvtru
fcotham will be a mile and a quar
ter northeait outpost to the Veal-mo-

pool in SouthernBorden
CoUnty,

Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace plugged
and abandonedafter getting mil-ph-

water In 8outhweUrn,Mllch-cl- l.

No. i Broedlove
topped tho Devonian allghlly low
to tho discovery well ot this pool In
NorthwestMartin, but it apparent-
ly jwllirtnake weU. The No, 4 well
hailiwt-ye- t found porosity.

Alei?nlan lime exploration has
beeajtteked12 miles south of Sny-

der.,

rtitn
JamesIf. Snowden No. 1 J. M.

Iligglnbotham, 1,080 from north
and west lines section n,

T&P, will bo a mile and a quarter
northeastoutpost to the Veslmoor
pool and on a farmout from Quit.
It Is qno and a quarter miles from
a 0,674 dry hole drilled by Gulf pn
the Iligglnbotham lease.

Phillips No. 1 Dennis. O NW BE
62 Georgetown RR, drilled to 9,014
In chert and lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Reeder, C
6W SE 410-0- HotTC, drilled 8,567
In llmo and shale,

Shell No. 7 Sterling, O NE SE
,- II&TC, drilled below 8,400.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 6T-- EL&HR, drilled to
0,050 In sand and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
section 101, M, RL&RR, drilled to
7,106 tn lime and shale.

Glasscock
Murphy Corp. No. 4--D TXL, M0

from north and west-line-s of south-
eastquarter section T&P,
Is a Driver pool location 14 miles
southwest of Garden Cltyj Eleva-
tion Is 2,690 and contract depth
with rotary to 6,800.

Howard
. Stanollnd No. NW

Yarn's Picture

Gets Big Cheer
. SAN ANTONIO. May 27 W-T- ho

' nameandpicture of House Speaker
8am Rayburn won a tumultous
ovation last night from Loyal
Democratshero tOTTtheatate con-

vention.
Massed in "La VWlta" a WPA

reconstruction of the original San
Antonio village the Loyalists got
ready for todays' rump convention
with fighting speechesby Liberal
leaders Ilk Maury Maverick Sr
Harry Seay, Fagah Dickson and
Walter a. Hall,

Denunciation ot Gov. Shivers
and praise for the New Deal and
Fair Deal administrations brought
cheers and applause.

Out none of the applause match-
ed that which, greetedthe showing
ot Itayburn's cartooned likeness.
His picture had been preceded by
smaller ones ot Sen. Richard Rus-
sell (D-aa-). Averell Hsrrlman ot
New York, Sen. Estes Kefauver

and Gov. Adlal Steven
son of Illinois.

The other prospects for the
Democratic presidential nomina
tion attracted only perfunctory
clapping by the crowd ot some
2,000, including many negroesand

s,

RAIN
(Continued From Page 1)

would cause thundershowers today
and tonight over most of Texas,
the weather Bureau aald.

At 6:30 a. m. the squall lin-e-
followed by a mass of cooler ai-r-
lay on a path southeast ot Lubbock
to eastof Laredo and southwest of
Brownsville. The line was moving
eastward.

At 8:30 a. m. there were rain
showers at El Paso, Salt Flat,
wink, junction anaLaredo,

Strong northerly winds whipped
Dalhart,- Lubbock and Amsrlllo be-
hind the front.

The Weather Bureau said tem-
peraturesbehind the front would
drop slightly,

A wide area ot West and South
Texas also received rain last night
and early this morning. Twenty- -
four rainfall totals for the period
ending at 6:30 a, in. today gave
Del Rio 1.75 inches,'Big Spring .02.
Brownsville .18, 1 Paso .30, Vic
toria .04. Lubbock .02. presidio .05.
Salt Flat ,06, Wink .20, Midland
.25. Junction .OS and Marts .14.

State assistancewas dispatched
today to Hico to help rehabilitate
that town from flood damage.

Ten dump trucks and one tractor
of the statemgnway Department,
sanitarians from the state Health
Departmentand units of the Texas
Highway patrol madeup the relief
unit, state Defense and Disaster
Relief Headquarterssaid.

Forty-fiv- e families werereported
homeless and large quantities ot
debris scatteredover tne town toi- -

lew! week end' flashflood.

NW TAP, drilled to 8,448
In lime,

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

was at 7,060 In sand and lime. A

drlllitem test was taken from 6,--
816-6,0- with the tool open one
hour. There was a moderate air
blow. Recovery was 3,780 feet of
mud cut salt water with a alight
show ot oil and gas. Flowing hot--
tomholo pressurewss 275-2,3- and
the ahulln pressureZ,ezs.

Deep Rock No. 1 J. F. Rackley
will be a wildcat test GOO from
the south and 1,080 from the east
lines of section EL&RR, 17

miles northeast of Tahoka. It is
projected to 0,200, which will take
It to the Pennsylvsnlan and per
hips to the Ellenburger.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cbwden, 600

from south and2,032 from the west
lines of section TAP, six
miles southwest of the Glass mul-tl-ps- y

field, was at 9,150 In lime
and shale. It had a drlllstem test
from 0,010-9,15- which is about
100 feet below the Sprabcrry and
an estimated 140 feet above the
Dean ssnd. The tool wis open five
hours. There was a blow of air for
20 minutes, which Increased to a
strong blow In 2:40. There was a
strong blow of gas for two hours.
Operator reversed out 50 feet of
treeoil. 1.000 feet of oil and gas-c-

water blanket, 500 feet ot heavily
on and gas-c- mud, i.ooo icct of
sunnily on and gss-c- mud, and
150'feet ot heavily oil and gas-c-

mud below the circulating sub.
Flowing pressurewas 550, the shut.
In pressure(of unreported length)
was 2,375, and the hydrastatlcpres-
sure was 4,300.

Stanollnd No. 1 FJynt. C SW SW
8 Hartley C8L, drilled to 5,100

In sandy llmo, It took a drlllstem
test In the San Andres from 4,850-8,10- 0

with tho tool open one hour.
There was a strong blow to begin
with and It diminished to a weak
Mow at the end of the test, Oper-
ator reversedout 3,500 feet ot mud-c-ut

alt water and Is now pulling
ine arwpipe.

DcKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, drilled to 0,092 In
shale and lime,

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NWl
NW T&P, set retainer at
8,375 and perforated from 8,185-8,27- 2

In the lower Sprabcrry for a
test, The perforations in the Dean
were not squeezedoff but were cut
oil by a plug above.

No. 3 F. D. Dreed.
love, C SE NE 258 Brlscoo CSL,
cored at 12.142 In Devonian lime
topped at 12,092. This la 20 feet
low on the top to tho No. 1 Breed
love, the discovery well of the
ureeoiove-vuevoni- sn pool. How
ever, operator has cut 35 feet ot
section, am) the No, 3 is expected
to maxe a wen.

No. 4 Brccdlove,

DEMOCRATS
(Continued From Page I)

former Congressman Maury Mav
ericK of san Antonio gave Shivers
and his friends a series ot bitter
tongue-lsshlng- s.

They had kind words for Presi
dent Truman.

-- I love tho little devil." Maverick
shouted, "I'm not ashamed of Har-
ry Truman and you ain't cither."
The crowd howled its approval.

MavericK canedShivers a "puny
political boy" and said tho people
on his side wero opposed to any
thing that helped the little man.

This rally followed tho executive
committee meeting at which the
Conservatives once more assailed
the administration for Its position
on the tldelands and for "efforts to
destroyhome rule on civil liberties
In the South through Its Civil Rights
programs."

The Shivers organization appar-
ently outnumbering the Liberals
four to one recommended that the
convention send delegatesto Chi-
cago unlnstr6cted on candidates but
Instructed States Rights principles

The executive committee passed
one resolulon as a posslblo bid
or admission to tho national con

vention. It urged Democrats to Iron
out their differences "In conven
tions of the party." It might be
construed as Indicating Shivers has
no ultimate Intention of walking
out on the Chicago convention, Ho
has said he would have to be
thrown out.

The immediate Issuein the Texas
fight is on the question ot party
loyalty,

Shivers contends a pledge to sup
port tne national Conventionsnom
inee is not essential to being a
good Democrat. He also wants a
delegation not bound to any candt--
of getting on a Rayburn bandwagon
power at Chicago.

The Loyalists argue that the Loy
alty pledge Is vital to party moral
lty and unity, that a strong party
can not exist without It,

There was recurring hotel room
gossip that the Shivers majority
mignt even be toying with the idea
of getting on a Rayburn bandttaion
if It should start to roll. This talk
bad no responsible confirmation.

Shivers,told reporter lie thought
Rayburn should be a member ot
the Texas delegation, which Is far
mer wan ne bad gone before in
speaking.well of the speaker.

Some Shivers people had talked
ot offering a resolution praising
we bpeaxer,but this did not come
out Into the open.

It appeared certain thatRayburn
Mould be a delegate on the bolting
Loyalist list, quite possible that he
would be included by the Conserva
Uvea,

league 255 Briscoe CSL, was coring
at 12,202 In Devonian topped at
12,035, which Is 85 feet low to, the
No, l Rreedlove. So fsr there have
been no porosity or showsof oil In
the Devonian section ot this test.

Phillips No. C Schsr, section
324 LaSatle CSL, 19 miles north-
west of Stsnton, was at 8,058 awab--
blng. It had swabbed 10 hours to
recover77 barrelsot losd olt. Then
it was ahutln for 12 hours and
swabbed 12 hours to recover 35 ad
ditional barrels of losd oil.

Midland
TexasCo. No. 2--A TXL, 660 from

south and 1,080 from west lines
section TAP, will be a Tex
Harvey location to 8,050, Elevation
Is 2.596.

Magnolia No. 4-- J J. W. Driver.
COO from south and east lines sec-
tion T&P, will be a 7,400--

foot Driver pool location.

Mitchell
S. P.. llurlbiili. et at No. 1 Ina

Wallace, COO from the north and
west lines of'sectlon 24-1- H&TC,
plugged ami abandonedat 7,688. A
drlllstem test was taken from 7,
C07-4- 0 with the tool open half an
hour. There was a weak blow and
recoverywas 33 feet of very slight-
ly oil and gas-c- ut mud. Another
est was taken 7.640-7.68- 8 with the

1 tool oocn four hours.There was a
medium blow ana recovery oi iw
feet ot drilling mud and 33 feet of
black sulohur water. The flowing
pressuro was the
shutln pressure 2,500.

Scurry
M. G. Pierce jr., No. 1 T. 3.

Fuller will be a Permian wildcat
projected to 5,600 in the lower Per-
mian, 12 miles south of Snyder, It
Is to be located 330 from the south
and west lines of section 133--

H&GK,
Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad, C SE

SE 71-2- II&TC, had completed a
fishing Job and wasdrilling at 4,733
In lime, sand and chert.

Sterling
Humblo No. 1 Foster, C NW NW

T&P, progressed to 8,200 In
shale.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, had resumed
drilling with larger rig and Was at
4,603 In shale.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
.Admissions JesseGonxales,Box

507, Lamesa Highway; Mrs. Fred
Winn, 1300 W. 2nd: Clydo Barber,
3003 Henderson, Odessa) Johnny
Schatcr, Garden City; Mary Ange-ti- n.

Box 1532; George Angelln, Box
1532; John Rlvard, Ellis Homes;
Gaye Lynn Edward, 406 6th.

Dismissals Mrs, Pauline Pont
ine, 406U Douglass; Mrs, Opal Mc-
Donald, 307-- W. 8th; Leslie Davis
Crook, Casa Grande; Mrs. R. B.
Dustin, Garden City; Raymond
Galloway, Box 246; Mrs. Marie
Dunavan, 2211 Sherwood, San An--
gclo; Stephenuairo, 103 Dixie.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Eugene V.

Wood, City; Mrs. M. A. Chandler,
City; Mrs. Dan Krause, City; Mrs.
O. B. Culp. City.

Dismissals Clyde Geurln, Gar
den City Rt.i C. S. BerryhlU, City.

SeveralCasesAre
Filed In Co. Court

Charees of driving while lnloxt
catedwere lodged In County Court
on Tuesday against Donald Hugh-c- y.

The case had not come up for
hearing at noon.

Two cases of theft, one a mis-
demeanorvariety and the other a
felony theft charge,were filed. The
latter was tiled in the court In
lieu of the justice court because
Justice of Peace W. O. Leonard
is tn a Dallas hospital convalescing
from surgery. There was a esse
of aggravatedassaulttiled against
a woman and one for passing a
bogus check againsta man. There
had been no arrests In any of these
cases.

Tools Are Reported
Stolen From Shop

Tools valued at nearly $300 have
been reported stolen from Quality
Body Company, on the Lamesa
highway.

Stolen were two electric polish-
ing machines valued at $140, a
sanding machine and two paint
spray guns valued at $92, Officials
ot the company told police the
theft occurred sometime between
Saturdaynight and Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs, YatesLeads
PraterAt Meeting

Mrs. Denver Yates led the open-
ing prajer when the Willing Work
ers Circle of the East Fourth Bap
tist Church met Monday in the
home of Mrs. O. R. Smith, Ster-
ling City Rt.

Aprons to be usedin the church's
camp cabin were made by mem
hers. ".in. r, u. union ottered
the benediction.

Eleven attended,

Boys Who Tooki210GraduateFrom
Over Building

In Law's Hands
Three 14 and boys

who spproprlsteda vacant dwell-
ing In the 200 block of Lexington
and apparently outfitted It as a
club house with stolen property
bsve woundup In the handsof the
law.

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long snd Police Sergeant C. L.
Rogersconfiscated thestolen goods
and Long Is continuing an Investi-
gation of the case. One of the trio
was picked up by officers and has
been released to custody of his
parents pending completion of the
Investigation. Two others were
said to be out ot town on vacation.

Some ot the property found tn
the house hss been Identified as
belonging to Dr. Lee O. Rogers.
Jimmy Little and Gordon Gross.
All of the Items are being held In
the office of Police Chief E. W,
York at city hall.

Chief York and Long said the
youngster had taken over the
building for a club house and that
the stolen articles were found In
the place. The officers confiscat
ed a mattress,clothing, a box of
hsndtools. halt a carton p( candy,
bed clothing, two rifles, a pistol,
a quantity of shotgun ammunition,
an electric motor, blow torch and
a baseball suit.

Marine Corps

Recruiter Due
Sgt. Winston Hall of the U.

Marine Corps Recruiting office In
ban Angcio, will be here Thurs-
day and Friday mornings to inter-
view applicants.

Men may enlist In the U. S
Marines for periods ot three or
our years the Indefinite period,

which 24 months ot active duty.
Sgt. Hall will process men for tho

"West TexasBuddy Platoon"which
Is a group that will leave from the
Big Sprlns Area for San Dleco.
Calif, on June 23 to undergo re-
cruit training together and will re-
turn to Big Spring on leaveapprox
imately nine weeks after enlisting.
They will have 10 days home and
then return for further training and
duty.

The Marine Corps Intends to in
crease from a strength of 200.000
to 400,000 men this year, therefore
the opportunities tor promotion and
advancementare greater than ev-

er before In Marine Corps history.
Sgt. Hall will be at room No. 17 In
the Postofflce building.

115 Applications
ReceivedAt TEC

One hundredand 15 applications
for employment were filed during
the month at the Big Spring office
ot the TexasEmployment Commis-
sion, according to Leon M. Kin
ney, manager.

He said that during the month 229
persons were referred to possible
employment and that of these 166
were placedIn Jobs. During the pe-
riod 1.48L office 'Visits were listed
and nine initial claims for unem
ployment compensation were made.
There were 48 continued claims.

Kinney points out that the claim
figures do not representthat many
persons since each claimant must
file a new claim each week.

The managerof the Big Spring
TEC says that good general rains
will be tho greateststimulation for
employment that he can Imagine.
"Farmers and ranchers aren't the
only onea feeling tho effect ot the
drouth," he commented, "It be-
ing felt everywhere in the stores
and other businessplaces,to."
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JuniorHigh School
Two hundred and 10 boys and

girls Monday awning became the
first to graduate from the new Jun-

ior high Into the seniorhigh school.
They did It with a messsge of

confidence voiced by J. Gordon
(Oble) Bristow, one time coach
and later school board member
here. Brlslow told his young lis-
teners that he had utmost confi-
dence that they would rise to what
ever occasion tbe future demand-
ed.

Not only doesyouth have a great
many opportunities, that their par-
ents did not possess, he ssld, but
by and large youth makes the
most of the advantages.

Once whert he was In service,
he said a colonel shook hishead
sadly when a group of fuzzy-face- d

cadets marched by and pondered
"what can they do against the
Luftwaffe?"

"You'll see." Bristow replied.
Within two years the U. S. aerial
might was overpowering the Ger-
man and carrying the war to Ger
many. In this atomic age, where
opportunities will be greater than
ever, he said he felt that youth
would rite to the occasion.

C. G, Efans was announced by
Principal Trurtt Johnson as vale
dictorian of the class. Glenn Al
fred Rogers as the salutatorian
Betty Jo Early had the highest
ranking average of any girl.

Perfect attendancerecords were
made by Mclvln Arthur Brown.
Mona Delia Bailey, Harlan Ahrls
Hodges, Audrey Faye Harral. Bil
ly Ray McElrcath. Eulls Carlisle
Robinson, and - Howard Morris
Sheata.

In addition to those who were
awardedcertificates ot graduation
into high school, therewere several
otherswho could not be presentor
who returned to other .points to
graduatewtlh classes with whom
they had done practically all their
work. A number ot others will earn
half a credit or so neededto com-
plete their work so thst around
235 actually will enter high school
in September!

Brief talks were msde by Shirley
Ward andGlenn Rogers. Marie Hall
played the processional, Nancy Pit-
man the recessional, and Thurber
Tinkham sang. Johnson certified
the graduates and John A. Free-
man, assistantJunior high princi-
pal, Introduced them to Dr. J. E.
Hogan and H. W. Smith who made
the presentations. Invocation was
by the Rev. E. K. Cornell, bene
diction by the Rev. George Har
rington, and Supt. W. C. Blanken-
ship presided.

Class members were:
Henry Vann Adami. Tommy - Am.

on. Dettr Armlatead, Miry Jo Arnold,
Franc U DaUy. Mont Bell Bailer,
Jemea Don Dir. lAinell Huron. BUUt
Hour Battle, Joan Laone Beard, Patty
Nell Beard.

Praneat Bedford. Albert Warn Baene,
rlfla Lvnn Bentlar. John William nirrf.

Wall. Robert Prank Bluhm Jr. Barbara
Ruth Bowen, Aire Pax Dorter. Bill T14
nradl.r. Juanda La Bradahaw. Karri
uarr--u urown. mitw Aruiur urown.

BaUy' Jana Brown. Jam,, niirvnnrf rtt,.
channan, Lsulee Burchatt, Johnny Lowell
Duma, Sidney O. JluUer. Vlrilnla Carpen-
ter, nim, Carr. lihmeal Chare, sonny
Choete, Billy P. Clark, Chirle Glynn
Clark

WandaRay Clawaoa, Plord Clack. Olenna
Collar. Danny Cook, Dolorei Cook. Blllr
Euiene Cornell, Buddy Ray Coaby, otho
Jerold Cpi, Curlle Crabtree,Jlmmla Croei,
William Joacph crow

Lua Helen Curry. Calrln Daniel. Uelrla
laomaa uameu. joacpn Vliara Dawei,
Mary Jaequellna Drake. Patay Jeaa
Dunn, Betty Jo Earler. Delia nuU Eckler,
Barbara Jo Elmor, C. O Xrani, Charle
Datld Bwlnc.

Nannetl Tarquhar. Bobby K. "rebee,
Gloria Ana ford, Jerry Warn loreytn,
nita Ra Oal. Henry Oarcla, Jame
Thomu 01U. Don aiaaer. Marcella aon.
tale, Jo Ann Gordon. Otla Dercl Goiaett,

Danna Oreenwood. Arnald Oratory, Ma-
ria Halt, Kenneth nay Ham mack. Jame
w- - liammonu.e, uora m Hampton, nay.
mond Olenn Hancock, Joyca Jolena Har,
man. Kenneth Warn Harmon. Audry Far
Harrell, Oeorietta lurrlpiton, MarUon
Harrlion.

Arlen Lanell llartln, Vlrilnla La Hatch,
Bharronlliwkln. Nlta Ja Hedleaton. Janice
Heiiln-to- n, Dora Beatrice Hobb. Alrli
Harlan Hodi, rity Joy Ho-a- n, Vtrill
Paul HDldcn Jr., Thoma R. Haorar. Sarah
Howell

Marrla Jam. Qlcn Vrron Jenklna.
Vera Ma Jenklni. Fred Leroy John. Rodi
rick Oen Johneon. John Thoma John.
B1 ,u jjdbui, tiom emti. bwr rrac,lJon.a. Em.it Wayna Kennedy, Franklin

T. Ulrby, Shirley Ann KUer.
Alfred Clarence Kioven Jr . Joan Fare

Lambert, Anna Ball Lane, Rhama Carol
Lataon. BU11 Lawdermllk, Carrl 0 u
Lawaon, Sharon DU Law!. Barbara Ann
LewKr, Robert Oaae Lloyd u, Sam It. n.

Donald Lea Laveiaea.
Alan Dean Lowk. Thorn L. Lynn. Mar.

I are- - uanin, Truman u. xaion. r r a n s
Wltcher Medler Jr.. Bererlr Joann Mil!,.
Janel Moad. namona Molina, Robert E,
Morcneaa.c. ij. acorn, uooaia nay-- jaor.

sniriey Moeeiey, jimmy u. wot. Tnew
ma Molt. Lloyd Raich Mumhree, Jamea
O, Murphy, Birdie Loulae Mrer. Tommy
o MCAdarae, Mooeri c, Metariy. jam
Clinton Mccrary. Ronnie A, McCuliUon,
Blur nay HCEiraaui,

Albert Chalk McOehee. Blllr Menraln.
Barbara Ruth. McMurray, jante NaUey,
Bobby Ray Newtom, Clifton La Newton,
uene Alan uocu. wauaia u wvnavu, ,. n

New Officers
InstalledBy
ChurchGroup

New officers were installed when
the St, Thomas Altar Society met
Monday evening at the churchhall.

Mrs. Martin Dehilnger was install-
ed as presidentand other officers
Include Mrs. BernardHuchton, vice
president; Mrs. Clarke Brunton,
secretary; Mrs. W. E. Dlanchard,
treasurer.

Carrie Scholx pinned corsageson
the new officers.

Father William Moore apoke
briefly expressinghis appreciation
for the work done by the retiring
officials and Mrs. Dehilnger gave

abort talk.
A tea; hour followed the Installa-

tion, The refreshment table was
laid with a Mhlte cloth and fea-

tured an arrangement ot spring
flowers with miniature tapers ar-

ranged In the center,
Mrs. W. II. Ross assisted Mrs.

Dehilnger In serving refreshments
to the 31 attending. '

Bicycle Is Found
An almost-ne- Hawthorne bicycle

has been found and turned over to
Juvenile Officer A. E, (Shorty)
Long. Owner of thebike may identi-
fy and claim it at Long's office
tn the courthouse.

Oterman, Julia Deed Owen. Margaret
-- m. r -,.

m. .roia ,, mjaan M roifr.on, KtUi Paiterm, TmrnU PtrtL Bob.
bf tart rhunm. Hnrr Pitman, UimtOradr PawtlL William SUrl nii.. rZvdvtn RawUnit. Datid nravn n..H i.i.
-- , .". ,, n.rnaaino Itaoa.un j.ki. uoaita r. narnoidt, JanoruiabffUi ncmoldi. Kulu a,ii.i n.(i- i-rrra Itoblnaon. Waotr KUab.lh nb,r'.
OI Afrtd Roftrt. Bream Bnlord not--r, norma j,an nottrt. Robort E. Roc.ra, VirUn Warn Rum tan, Patricia Hop
Bauodtr). .

Howard Marrla 8h,aU, Wad Btmna'Jam a D. Blat. Marr Allta Smith.
en.

ancr
! Smith, nonnla K. SmlUi. Bart P.
Bntfd. Donna Ma Snow. MarUott Start,Bobbla Janalda atallcnn. Mar u.itn.Slocii,

Either Lon atoUtllla, Arthur Monro
Bundr, Junta Rutil. Raymond ZC Bvlndl.Shir It r Sua Thoma,, Patnela Ann Tldwall,
Thurbtr Tinkham, Vlrilnla Carol Todd,
Itubtrt Warnt Tolltil, Ollbart Turner,
Ltla JanTurner. CaUtra Vaua-han-.

Donna Wat-nr- . Eblriir Ward. Jo Asa
WatUni, Thomas 1 Walktni, Pti r Jo
Whit. Carolrn Wnlttfkld, KaruwUi R,lih
Wlubom. Korman

Wlliarion, Noma La
U wuiiaminn. BUI Ward

Windham. W11t MitchaU Wli.
ItarrU Snancar Wood, Willi Itj Wood,

Qrtla zaiiahath Woodf, Waltar Ronald
woolen, Baira ja wran, Baatrtet Tarbtr,
ATintll Yataa. Bartrlr Young.
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Nameof a physician-directo- r pro-
posed
t

by the Stat Health
for tbe MWland-Ector-Howa- rd

Health Unit will be submitted to
Dig Spring at their
weekly session at 5 p.m. today.
City Manager H. W. Whitney an-

nounced.
The proposed director must se-

cure approval ot Odessa, Midland
and Dig Sptlng city officials and
Ector, Midland and Howard County
official, before he la assigned to
the poft. The Dig Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit is a portion of
the ty unit which has been
without a director since theresig
nation ot Dr. F. E. Sadler several
months ago.

Other items on the agenda tor
the commission meeting are ot a
routine nature, the city manager
said.
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Seven FinesAre
SetIn City Court

Seven tinea totalling $118 war
assessedIn Corporation CourtTues--

dsy morning and four other case
were disposed of without penalty.

Two persona were found not guil-

ty ot vagrancy charge and two
were releasedto Webb Air Force
Baseah-- policemen. Fined were two
personswho pleaded guilty to driv-

ing without operator'slicense ($23
each), two who pleaded guilty to
drunkenness (SIS and $21) one who
waived alnot guilty plea to driv-
ing an automobile equipped with
Illegal muffler ($3), one who plead-
ed guilty to Ignoring a stop sign
($5), and a defendant who entered
a plea of guilty to speeding charges
($20).

Two caseswhich had beensetfor
Jury trials Tuesday were disposed
ot at hearings Monday afternoon
when defendants changed their
pleas to guilty.

HURRY!
SALE ENDS MAY 31

fVfiv fey the Fowots for Ytlm

Tir$ton
HAMPION

FOR ONLY . . .

H H H

SUPEI BALLOON

6.70-1-5 SIZE....

PIUS
TAX

EXCttflMGft

nos-a- x

DCCHAMOI

M Tirt Exctpf tfrtsftfft
Otus Ail These Extra Valwtsl

MORS NON-SKI- D SAFETY . . . Wider,
Flatter Tread With Thousandsof Sharp-edg- ed

Angjes. Gives Greater Protection
Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . .
New Exclusive Super Gum-Dlppln- g Elim-
inates jnternal Heat.

LOWER COST PER MILE . . . pfus-mileo-
g.

Tread Rubber Wearsand Wears,

UmtME GUARANTEE

?rtont

6.00-1-6

Phont 193



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Before completely absndonlnc
th idea o( further participation In touch an experience. They had lo
the cloud seeding project set up
for this area,there are two points
the people of Big Spring and How
ard County should seriously

One of these is the city water
supply, and the other Is continued
participation as a defensive meas-

ure.
Howard County has paid Its first

quarterly quota which entitles this
countyto participateuntil midnight

June 30, and which gives Howard
County's two directors,H. V. Mid- -

dleton and 3. I. White, a voice in

the management of the affaire of

the West Texas Weather Improve-

ment District until that time.

Seeded rain like natural rain,
falls alike upon the Just and unjust.
Also seeded rain like natural ran,
falls alike upon the watershed fur
nishing the city's supply, and up
on Howard County crops,

The city supply Is critical. Tor
the first time In Big Spring' his-
tory the people are wholly depend-
ent upon wells, and the wells fur-
nishingmost of the city's water are
more thana scoreol mues away

The eltv needs water In Mi
Creek Lake and Powell Lakeland
If cloud seedlne will produce this
rain, or a part of It. then clearly
cloud seeding I In order.

It must also be taken Into con-

siderationthat It Is extremely dan-
gerous to put too heavy a pull on
the presentwells without making
every possible effort to produce
precipitation for the recharging of
these wells. Some quite capable
engineersare of the opinion that
Big Spring put too heavy a load on
the Glasscock County wells last
vear and yet at that ilme Big
Spring also had an available sup
ply from the laices, ana since men
there has not been any winter or
spring precipitation to recharge
those wells. It is dangerous to as
sume that the available well sup-

ply Is Inexhaustible. Eventually,
and no teinng now soon, a must do
recharged and recharging comes
only from rain. Therefore, the city
supply, and not Just crop produc-
tion, is an Item to be considered.
Right now cloud seeding should be
of as much concern to the people
In town as to the people In the cou-
nty. ...

There Is also the problem of de-

fensiveparticipation in the Weath-
er Improvement District's activi-

ties.
After June 30, unless active par-

ticipation Is continued on a paying
basis, the farmers and ranchersof
Howard County will not have any
voice in determining wnen me
cloud seeding generators shall be
operated and when they shall be
turned off.

If enough cloud seeding oppor
tunities arise between now and the
deadline on planting too much rain
miv be produced to give the farm
ers an early enough planting sea
son. And the same will be true;
when harvest time rolls around.

Farmers must not allow the
ranchers to outnumber them on
the District's board of directors.,A
rancher will take a Tain every day
If he can get It. The farmers are-

n't so situated. We could have too
wet a harvest'season In, Howard
County If we don't have a voice In
itaying when the generatora shall
be turned off. Fanners in parts

Red Scare In

OklahomaJail
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 27 (ft-- For

a while It looked like city jail
cells had turned into Communist
cells.

But the mystery Is solved, says
Inspector Roy Bergman.

Communist pamphlets found In
severalcells madeauthorities sus-

picious. But they discovered, after
days of Investigation, that the
pamphlets bad been seized several
years ago and stored at the Jail
as evidence against a political
group.
ently unaware of what they were
handling, removed the literature
and passedIt around when carpen-
ters remodeled a storeroom.

Some Western Areas
Receive RainToday

Br Tb AtiocUted Prr

It wss rainy in the
and someWestern areas but pleas-

ant weather was the outlook for
other parts of the country today.

A belt of showers and thunder-
storms extended from Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin southwest-war- d

through Western lows,
Nebraska and Kansas. Showers
also were reported in West Texas
and In the Northern Rockies.

It was fair and mild from the
Mississippi River eastward to the
Appalachians and In the Western
Gulf region northward to Okla-

homa andMissouri.

lk To Meet Western
Republican Delegates

DENVER stern delegates
to the Republican National Con-

vention will be Invited to meet
with Gen. Dwlgbt Elsenhower after
the GOP candidate opens head'
Quarters In Denver.

Gov Dan Thornton announced
that Colorado's' delegation would
be Jthe first such group to be re
ceived. The Coloradoans ar out
to meet the general at X p.m.,
June IT,

ik lAii"iM .&fc$- -

of Eait Texas this year have had

call tor the generators (o be turn-

ed off so they could have a plant--
Ing season.

The Water Resources Develop
ment Corporation asked that the
district office be set up so that
they have only one man with
whom to deal in being advised
when to operatethe generatorsand
when not to operate them If How-
ard County .does not continuepar-
ticipation on a paying basis, then
Howard County farmers are going
to be at the mercy of the directors
of the other counties which are
continuing active participation.

It is apparentthat cloud seeding
activities are going to be continued
in the area, and since this Is true
It might be unwise for Howard
County to allow Its voice of direc-
tion to be silenced. There could
possibly be a time when we would
be getthig more rain than we
would need, and there wouldn't be
a thing we could do about It with-
out retaining our membership In
the West Texas Weather Improve
ment District,

This Is all on the premise that
cloud seedingactually works, and
on this point there doesn't appear
to be any doubt.

This county's unpaid balance on
the year's quota Is approximately
$4,800, Thosewho are interested. In
the county's continued participation
and wish to contribute mav do in
by mailing their remittance and
their name and addressto the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dis
trict, .Alexander Building, 603 N.
First Street, Lamesa. The rate of
land enrollmentIs one centan acre
for grass and three cents for crop
land.

If farmers,, ranchers and busi-
ness men who are Interested In
haying county participation con-
tinued will make that fact known
to theBig Spring Chamber of Com
merce, It Is possible that a county--
wid meetingwill be called to ren-
der a final decision,

Sam Allen, managerof the dis-
trict, and a representativeof the
Corporation will be availableto at
tend that meeting.

To sum It up: Big Spring needs
recharge water for Its wells and
water In the lakes.

Howard County farmers can-
not afford to go Into the possibil-
ity of too wet a harvestseasonwith
its consequent crop loss, without
having a voice In saying when the
generators shall be turned off,

And now Js the time for the busi-
ness people of Big Spring, and the
farmers and the ranchers In the
county to make a final decision.
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Prosecution
Continues In
El PasoCase

EL PASO, May 27 W-- The pros-

ecution today continued trying to
prove Mary Jean Parsons was
sane when she shot her husband,
Lt. nichard O. Parsons,Feb. 16v

Testimony yesterday from John
Tulk, former sheriffs department
sergeant,Indicated the
blond was calm and collected
when she told the story Just after
the shooting. Mr. Parsons faces
trial on a murder charge if found
sane.

Tulk testified before a District
Court Jury that when he accom-
panied City Police Sgt. J. S.
Hudson to a room to obtain a state
ment from Mrs. Parsons, "I

ig r

NO MONEY

NEEDED

FOR MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

UNTIL JULY 10!

5

a

NO MONEY

NEEDED

FOR MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

UNTIL JULY 10!

PAYMENTS

$150
WEEKLY

thought she ws unusually ealm
and cool."

"I was shocked by this," Tulk
said,

II aald she wss well-bebatr-d,

quiet, cooperative, ther were no
emotional outburst and sh an-

swered questions Intelligently.
Other witnesses, Including Col.

Joseph W. Petltt, provost marshal
at Fort Bliss, where Lt Parsons
wss stationed,also said they noted
Mrs. Parsonsapparentlycalm

ring Your Own Spuds
CINCINNATI Ml If tough to

get potatoes In Cincinnati, too.
restaurantstuck a sign

on It front window Inviting cus-
tomers to bring In their own spud
and the restaurantwould prepare
them to go with their meal.
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OneWay To Solve
RegimeTroubles

HONCJ KONQ LtV-T- he Independ-
ent Sing Tao Dally New today
told how Shao Tah-slan- g, proprie-
tor of an auto repair shop In Can-

ton, aolved his crisis with the Bed
China government.

Shao complained bitterly that
Communist takes, tines and forced
bond purchaseshad drained away
all his resources.The Beds sus-
pected he had something left, re-
fused to let him shut up shop, and
set five workers In his shop spying
on him.

Neighbors told police the olher
day that the shop's door were
locked and barred. A
battered them down. Insld thty
found the five apparently
stalked one by on by Shao and
killed with a five-poun-d mallet,
and Shao, dead by poison.

A

Copters Carry
WITH MAMNE

Korea urv-Ms-rln

helicopters being equipped
or whole

blood which Is pumped a
man'sveins while Is being flown

th front.
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?i-- t. FOR YOUR OLD WORN GAS RANGE
TOWARD THE PURCHASE THIS NlWC-- r

ULTRA MODERN GAS RANGEI
Wonderful...to find a genuineDetroit Jewel priced
to invitingly lowl Wonderful ... to receive $50.00
allowance your old, meal-wor-n rangewhen tradedcm this
gleamingbeautyI Yet; here it U... complete.,,at a low tale

you can't afford to miss! You'll love this beautiful,
smooth, flo-li- ne design, big, oversizeoven, titanium porce-

lain! Automatic oven and top lighters, lamp and timer, tool
It's packedwith deluxefeaturesand money-savin- g improve
ments...themost economicalrange youcould use!

DetroitJewel: on WEEKLY

ALLOWANC
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

.TOWARD THI PURCHASE OF THIS DELUXE

iiijijyi
SEALED-HEE-T WASHERI

MODEL

$179.95

squadron

workers,

price

WITH YOUR OLD WASHING MACHINE!
Full, one-pie- cabinet washer with one-piec- e

Turn-Fl- o Tub,
Tub completely sealedat both top and bottom to
give full Therm-Ai-r Insulation. Keep water hot
for cleaner, quicker washing.
Every of this amazing new washerbuilt over
sue and over-stron- g for lifetime service.
Covered by Haag's Lifetime Guarantee
10-Ye-ar Replacement Bond,

YOUR TRADE-I- N MAV SERVE

AS ALL OF DOWN PAYMENT!

EASIER TERMS
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204-20- 6 Scurry

$10-- $20-- $30-- $40

IT'S SO EASY
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LESS EXTRA-UKR-
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SfWBtt MACtHrftl

NO CASH
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC clinic

ALL6N It HAMILTON, OtrfMtMtr!
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OfrtmtrIt
B. D. SANDERS, Opfemetrltt "
CHARLES W. OpIIdan
MELVIN HARPER, Laboratory TrwklHi
JAMES WILCOX, Aur. LaboratoryTocfmfctM
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Mnw
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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SEWING MACHINE!
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01S HWWC MAOtWC

CompareSow-Ge- m with anyother tewing macWael ,

Youll find no otherto match it value! You.1l hut --

no otherwith exclusive features lilfo SUSIE, the miracle heels,
RIOHT-HAN- D BOBBIN and SILENT CHAIN DRJVKlW
the ONE really modern SEW-GE- today!
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Arencibia ShutsOut
Sweetwater16 To 0
Valdis Clouts

First Homer
Aramls Arencibia pitched one ot

the better games ot hi career at
SteerPark Monday night. He couM

have saved It for a rainy day.
A booming lS-h- lt attack by hit

mates erased all doubt as to the
outcome as early as the second
Inning. The final count was 16--0

and the Steeds Just seemed to be
warming to the task.

After being put down In order In
the leadoff Inning, the Steeds sent
11 men to the dish In the second
panel. Pat Stasey led off with a
double and eventually singled on a
second appearance In the round.

Big blow ot the Inning was a two-ru-n

triple by Ozile Alvarez.
The Steeds picked up four more

tallies In the third, two more In the
fourth and wound up their scoring
with another two-ru-n outbreak In
the sixth.

Tour Sweetwater hurlers saw ac-

tion. StarterGU Grajcda was seek-
ing his third win and had to settle
for his fourth loss. Pete Miller,
Roland Ilodrlquez and Charley Tut- -
tle, the latter an outfielder who
askedfor the duty, came on in re
lief.

The Braves got to Arencibia
for eight hits but only In the
seventh did they gang up on
film for more than one blow. A
catchby Buddy Grimes on Tut--

tie's sereamlng-meanl-e lno cen
ter field saved Arenelbla's shut-
out. Turtle's blow looked to be
In there for extra bases. Two
runners were aboard at the
time.
Every man in the Bronc lineup

hit safely at least once. Al Valdcs
parked his first home run of the
year In the sixth with one on. Pat
Stasey and Ricky Gonzales each
bad three hits.

GLEANINGS The three hits
struck by Gonzales continued a
sensational streak on his part
In the past six games, he has col
lected 19 hits in 36 officials trips
He used his speed to beat out a
bunt down the first base line In
the sixth.. After a slow start, the
game speededup and was finished
In two hours and seven minutes .

A double play started by Charley
Buck In center field ended Big
Spring's nightmarish second g.

The win was the fourth for
Big Spring in five starts against
Sweetwater this year but the first
in their home park It returned
them to strong contention for a
first division berth,
SWEETWATEB
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T & P, Airmen

Achieve Wins
Texas and Pacific and Webb Air

Base registeredvictories in YMCA
Industrial FastballLeague play last
night at the City Park

T&P won in a slugging match
over Veterans Hospital, 15-1-

In that one, Kennedy, Raines
and Botlcsen clouted home runs
for the winners Derryberry was
the winning hUrler, Carr the loser

The Airmen flattened Brooks' Ap-

pliance Company, 17-- 2

Pitts and Brown hit for the cir-

cuits for the winners

StranahanVies

With Joe Gent
PRESTWICK, Scotland tn

Frank Stranahan, the Toledo belt-
er, made his belated entranceInto
the British Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship today against Joe Gent, a

Englishman.
The Ohio strong boy, one of the

big favorites for the title, spent
yesterday practicing at nearby
Troon while 12 other Americans
swept safely through their first
round tests and another H lost.
Stranahandrew a bye la the initial
round.

Defending champion Dick Chap-
man of Plnchurst,N. C, matched
strokes with W, C. Gibson, former
Scottish amateur tltleholder In the
third round while Harvie Ward of
Tarboro, N, C, Hobart Manley ot
Savannah and Billy Maxwell of
Odessa,Tex., all went into action
against lightly regarded British
players,

Jimmy Mciiale of Philadelphia
and Bob Knowles of Boston, easy
vinners jesterday, had today o(f
waiting for the field to thin out.

BUMS RAPPED

Lockman Finally
GetsHis Dues

By JOE REICHLER
Aaeoclattl Frtii Bporti Writer

It's high Ume Caroll tlrit baseman'amitt. They thought
Lockman, the New York Giants
unsung and often overlooked first
baseman, begins getting the credit
he so richly deserves.

The colorless but dependable
towhead from Charlotte, N. C
who has made the shift from the
outfield to first basewith little fan-
fare but with surprising success,
has been the most consistent ot all
the Giants this season.He leads the
club with a .333 battingmark (sec
ond highest In the league), tops
the circuit in runs scored and Is
third in total hits. Yet It is Bobby
Thomson and Willie Mays and Sal
Maglle and Alvin Dark who gets
mostot the acclaim for the Giants
tremendous early season showing.

It was Thomson who proved to
be the big last night
as the Giants tangled with the
Dodgers at the Polo Grounds for
the first time since their fateful
pennant playoff came last year.
Bobby slammed a home run In his
first time at bat and drove In three
runs as the Giants whipped their
Inteftorough rivals 4--2, to take
over first place from the Dodgers
by a naif game.

But it was Lockman who set up
Thomson. The first
basemandrew a walk in the first
inning and rode in ahead of Thom-
son'shomer. He a 400-fo-

triple In the third and crossed the
plate on Thomson's 440-fo- fly.
Then he Iced the game In the fifth
with a homo run Into the right
Held stands, his fifth of the season.

Whltey also starred In the field.
He accepted a dozen chanceswith
out a mlscuc.

"He's the most Improved player
in the game," said Manager Leo
Durocher. ''I'd say that right now
he's as good a fielder as GU

McLendon BombardsMails
In 'Monopoly' Campaign

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, May 27 on

McLendon, who suspendedhis Lib-
erty-" Broadcasting System two
weeks ago because of the collapse
of his major league broadcasts,
has started a letter writing cam-
paign seeking "action against the
baseball monopoly."

He is mailing 6,000 letters to
radio stations, congressmen and
friends urging that pressure be
brought on the JusticeDepartment
to file suit "to end the violation
of anti-tru-st laws by the major
leagues and to permit free com
merce in the baseball broadcasting
iieio."

McLendon claimed failure of the
JusticeDepartmentto enforce the
law has caused him to be shut out
of broadcasting major league base
ball.

The young Dallas radio executive
also Is sending a report outlining
his charges to Rep. Pat Hillings

ucmtlon university.

the paying baseball

percentages.

Hodges of the Dodgers. Everybody
snickered when I nive Whlfov

(Whltey)

walloped

It was a publicity stunt."
Four hits were all the Giants'

obtained off PreacherRoc, Carl
Ersklne and Joe Black. They
needed a superb relief Job by
George Spencer to win and they
got It Spencer replaced starter
Jim Hearn In tho second inning
with the score tied at 2--2 and
stopped the Brooks cold with three
hits and no runs to gain credit for
his first victory.

In other National League games,
tho Chicago Cubs blanked the St.
Louis Cards, 34, to solidity their
hold on third place. Bob Rush
pitched a slx-hltl- to register his
sixth victory, five in a row.

Ralph Klner slammed a three--
run homer, his fourth ot the year
and his second In two days, to lead
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-- vic
tory over the Cincinnati Reds.

Boston's Red Sox and Washing
ton's Senators continued in their
tie for second place, each adding
to their victory total to cut Cleve-
land's first-plac- e margin In the
American League to ZVt games.
The Red Sox thrashed the New
York Yankees, 6--3, for their fourth
in a row over the world champions
In Fenway, Park. Don Lenhardt,
trying to fill the shoesofTed WU-Ha-

in left field, drove In five
Boston runs with a three-ru-n

homer and a two-ru-n double. John-
ny Sain was the victim.

Sid Hudson pitched and batted
the Senators to a 5--3 triumph over
the Philadelphia Athletics, Hudson
allowed nine hits and helped win
his third game by driving in two
runs with a single and long fly.

of California, memberot the House
JudiciarySubcommittee lnvestlcat--
lng the JusticeDepartment.He is
doing ao upon Invitation from Hil-
lings who wired, after reading
newspaper reports containing

charges, that he would
like to have the information. And,
McLendon, said, he alsohad heard
from other congressmen.

Along with his 6,000 letters, Mc-
Lendon is urging any radio listener
to wire or write his congressman
and the JusticeDepartment asking
that an inquiry into the suspension
of Liberty Broadcasting System be
instituted.

McLendon, who started major
league broadcasts on bis network
in 1948 and saw the network grow
to more titan 500 stations and be
come the second largest in the
nation, charged, in suspending the
network, that therewds in illegal
coalition ot the malor and minor
leagues to force him out of busi
ness.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bobby Jack.Floyd apparently has plsyed his last football for Texas

The hard running fullback failed his school work this spring Now,
the Marines are going to get him.

King Sides,the ex-Bi- g Spring school man, sayshe let his son,James,
make up his own mind about the schoolhe wanted to attend.

Jitmcs had offers from numerous colleges across the country but
chose Texas Tech

King himself went to McMurry.

Pat Knight, the SMU grldder, has a peculiar bonus arrange
ment with his employers, the New York Glints.

If Pat finishes the saasonamong the top 22 Olants In playing
time, he'll get a substantial bonus. If he Is among the 15 busiest
Giants, he'll make even more money.

Pat was hurt last fall and that Injury may be causing worry
among the Giant coaches.

This should Interest University of Texas exes, who might have lost
track of the boy.

Charley Gorin, one-tim- e UT mound star, hurled a no-h- it game for
the Pensacola Navy team last week. Victim was the Elgin Air Base
club Pensacolawon, 3--1.

They tell me Hal Epps will becomemanager of the Borger ttam
of the WT-N- League next ytar, If not before then,

You probably can't convince Archie Wilson the New York Yankees
are best team In

Archie got a 31,000 raise (to $6,000 per annum) when traded to
the Washington Senators by the Yanks recently.

Lou Lockbart, one-tim- e mound standout for the Sweetwater club.
Is now hurling for a Latin-Americ- club In that city.

They say Steve Kornftld showsd more Improvement than any
other boy in spring basketball drills at the local high school, com-
pleted recently.

Ray Gllstrap Is a good bet to lead the 1952-5-3 team In scoring,
though. Gin plays basketball In his manner of charging ensmy
lines in football but he gets the Job dona.

The Longhorn League now has two players who were champs at
coaxlnn baseson balls out of pitchers in the Sooner State Leacue.

They are Leon English ot Vernon, who copped that honor in 1950,

and Allen Dlnkel of Midland, who succeededbun as king of that depart
ment last season.

Dlnkel had 136 free passeslast year.

The Oklahoma football team coached by Bud Wilkinson and the
Notre Dame club handled by FrankLeahy have almost identical winning

Sooner Bud Wilkinson's elevens have won 46, lost six and tied one
for an ,884 reiord Leahy has won 71, lost nine andtied sevenfor anA&&

mark at notre uame.
The two teams tangla at South Bead tola) tar.

Adcock, Rosen

Top Sluggers

In Big Tent
NEW YOnK W Hard-WtUn- g

Joe Adcock ot the Cincinnati
Reds and AI Rosen, sparkplug ot
the power-lade-n Cleveland Indians,
have the top slugging aversgesIn
the major leagues today.

Adcock. sidelined by. a knee in
Jury last Thursday, has collected
33 hits, good for 66 total bases,
In 09 times at bat (or a remark--
ame .cot slugging marie to lead
the National League. The Redleg
outfielder has pounded out four
doubles, tour triples and seven
home runs.

Slugging averages released by
the Associated Press Statistical
Bureau also revealed that Rosen
with five doubles, three triples, 10
home runs and 85 total bases is
setting the pace in the American
League with a .654 slugging per
centage. Rosen has been at bat
130 times and has garnered 44
blngles. Averages include games
played last Sunday.

Total bases are figured on the
bash ot one for a single, two for
a double, three for a triple and
four for a home run. To compute
a batter'sslugging average the to-

tal times at bat are divided Into
the total bases madeon all hits.

Hank Saucr, tho big gun in the
Chicago Cub attack, is giving Ad-
cock- a run tor National League
slugging honors. His average is
.603.

Andy Pafko of the Brooklyn
Dodgers is the third leading N.L.
slugger with .540 followed by
Bobby Thomson, New York's gold-
en boy, at .542, and Philadelphia's
Del Ennis with .516.

Rosen's teammate Larry Doby
is the runnerup in the American
League, Tho Tribe outfielder, on
the shelf with a perennial leg ali
ment early In the season,has come
back with a rush and his 24 hits,
good for 46 bases,put him at .568.

A trio of New York Yankees
round out the top five. Hank,
Bauer, hitting tor distance in his
new roie as leadoff man. has a
551 average, Next in line are

Gene Woodllng at .500 and sopho
more Mickey Mantle with .481.
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It's Be Freddy
And Not Mike,

SaysHavana
This Ham bulletin,

reader confused
with writer.

Havana notified
Spring baseball sending
Fernando (Freddy) Rodrlquex

place Mike Fornlelei
Ilodrlquez, fast-ba-ll right-hande- r,

originally ticketed ship-

ment Then announced
ltodriquez could
team lower classifica-

tion because been
Washington Senators' roster
spring.

Instead, Havana announced
would favor Spring Mike
Fornleles, only Long--
horn League earned-run-aver- -

season.
things brought sbout

newest development however
BodriqUez, basehall being
what could madeavailable

Drones outright sale,
rather than option.

The Cubans decided take
Fornleles before ship-

ping here Mike respond-
ed with tremendous shutout

taken shipping orders,
pronto,

moment least,
appears local mound staff
going graced ltodriquez

Stasey, Spring skipper,
announced Monday that

Frank Fernandez, right-hande- d

rookie hurler, Arteila.
Fernandez' Drinel.
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Tribe Pilot
Dots of the Indians, top team in
the Little League at tht present
time, Is Harold Rosson (above),
Rosson was a regular on tht
HCJC basketball team last
tesion.

Indians Grab

7th In Row
Harold Rosson's Indians won

their seventh straight game in
Little League play here Monday
afternoon but it took an extra inn-
ing to turn the trick.

The Warriors' toppled the Eagles,
5-- using the .squeezeplay and an
Infield out to get their runs across
In tho seventh Inning,

A double play started by Mike
Sublate In right field tnicllcd an
Eagle rally in the last half ot the
round.

Sublate pulled the bunt to get
Jimmy Marin home from third.
Bugs Wright later crossed the plate
In the Inning.

The Eagles, showing much im
provement, twice pulled abreastOf

I the Indians In the enrly innings.
I Marin hurled six-h- it ball for the
winners. uirawcJl was on the bill
for tho losers and did well

The Yankeesand the Oilers havo
at It In this afternoon's game.

Are you the kind of golfer whose

Be Used
drives go winging into the wild
blue yonder like a pigeon with a
broken wing? Do sand traps exert
a magnetic force on your chip shot
Are your golf balls allergic to
cups?

Thanks to the mathematicalin-

genuity ot a golf pro named Lio-

nel Calloway, even the unhandlcap-pe-d

duffers who need and adding
machine to figure their scoreswill
get a crack at beating U.S, Open
Champion Ben llogan on National
Golf Day.

While the "Mighty MUe,"
alone, uses his steel-wri- pre-

cision to try to whittle down the
par70 at Dallas' tough Northwood
Course, sceneof the June 12-- 1 1 Na-

tional Open, tens of thousands of
U S and Canadiangolfers, blasting
away on local courses, and helped
by handicaps, will be trying to
best ills score The approximately
ten percent expected to do so will
be awarded bronze medals in
scribed "I Beat Ben llogan "

Both the Muny and Country
Club courses will be used here
for the matches throughout Satur
day The pros, Junior Maxwell of
the Muny and Shirley Bobbins of
the Country Club, will oversee the
play

For many of the players, the
USOA Golf Handicap System will
serve as the approved method of
determining basic handicaps.
But to assure a fair stake In the
competition for the novices and
occasional golfers the man who
niver opens his golf bag except
during his two-wee- vacation at
Tee-Zon-e Towers or the woman
who only enters the annual But
tercup Brook's Ladles Day Tour-
ney the Calloway Syittm comes
Into play.
Calloway worked out'his unique

method of handicapping the
while pro at Brad

ford, Pa ten years ago. (He now
lives at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.) A
group of rank amateursappealed
to him for help Calloway took,
their fantasticallyhigh tallies and
set to work. Eventually he came
up with a system that made it
possible for the novices to score
a net of from 72 to 76 on every
round.

Calloway figured thls-a-wa-

a golfer shooting from 76 to 80
would deduct his worst hole.
From 61 to 85 the deduction Is
tht worst hols plus Yi the next
worts hole, One half of stvtn is
four In the Calloway Sytttm.The
deductions continue up to 140 ta

A3t JR. KU itjtt

By DALE DUROESS
W1- -A field that

broke the track qualifying record
tour times will start Friday In the
36th annual 500-ml- lo auto race at
Indianapolis Motor Speedway,

The S3 starters averaged 135 504

miles an hour in tho quali-
fying runs that ended Monday.

Old-time- around the 2H-ml- le

track contended the limit was near
last year when the field averaged
133 570 In tho time trials.

The mixture of veteran racers
ahd vountf oradilstcs of tho hot
rod and midget .circuits wrecked
four cars In tho race
Thcro were no deaths.

Allen Heath ot Northrldge, Calif.,
escaped with cut lips and a
sprained wrist in the only crash
yesterday.

Chet MUler of Glcndalo, Calif.,

To 11-- 3

Br Tot AeioeUttd pntt
Pampa's Oilers shrugged oft

their rote as "cousins" to league
leading Clovia in the West Texas--
New Mexico League last night and
stopped the Pioneers, 1.1-- 3.

It was the first tlmo In seven
games Pampa has been able to
beat ClovU. Lamesa, in second
place, failed to profit by the turn
ot events' aa .AmarUlo slappedUn
Lobos.t 7--3.

4

Max Molborg doled out 10 bits,
scattered well enough, to assure
Pampa's victory. And in the Amw
rlllo win, the Gold Sox chasedloser
Harry Pllarskt in tha second
frame, while BUI Walker annexed
the win on an

Albuquerque unloaded on Abl-lon- n

(or two home runs, two trip
les and thrco doubles In a 15-b-it

attack thatsecured a 0--8 victory.
The Dukes moved within four per--
ccritsge points of second place.

Lubbock scored three runs in the
fifth to edgo Borger, 3--2,

ISO scores, on which the total of
tha eight highest holts are knock
ed out. For players who shoot
over ISO, the prsctlcal golf pro
suggests a consultstion) with .a
tennis Instructor.
Calloway's neat and simple sys

tem Is expected to bring out many
aspiring new golfers for the Unus
ual one-da- y tournament, which pits
Hogan against the world. The
tl.00 entry fees for National Golf
Day by Lite Msgs
zlne and the Professional Golfers
Association, will be donated in
full to the UJ3V an agency of the
United Defense Fund, and the
National Golf Fund, established (o
support charitable causes in golf.

Women will be allowed to add
five strokes to their regular club
hsndlcsps. Local pros will com-
pute handicapsfor
all plsyers who need them. The
lovlhg amateurswho have no of-

ficial handicaps can thank a fair-
ly obscure Bradford, Pa. pro for
their chance to
beat thechamp,

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

21714 Main Phorie 51V "

Big Spring, Texas

Big Springcrcx,asi nerald, Tubs., May 37, 1932

" 4fc I

STARTERS AVERAGE MPH

FastestField To Start
At Indianapolis Friday

INDIANAPOLIS

preliminaries.

Pioncirs Lose

Pampa,

Calloway Handicap
Saturday

Calloway-styl- e

11

was the fourth driver to crack the
track qualifying record and his
smooth rldo at 139.034 yas almost
an antl-tllma- x. He had set a one
lap record ot 139.0 mites an hour
Saturday In a qualifying attempt
stopped by engine trouble,

Tho qualifying record had been
broken successivelyby Andy Llnd
n oi us Angcies, i red Agaoasn-Ia-n

of Albany, Calif., and 11111

Vukovjch of Fresno. Calif. Nine
--r

7
U1 The

awaited Kid Gavllsn GU
Turner welterweight title fight is
finally all setfor July 7 at Philadel-
phia's Municipal Stadium.

Promoter Herman Taylor an
nounced yesterday that ho had
reachedan agreementwith Angel
Lopcx and Fernando Delldo,

'ot Gavllsn, tho title-hold- er

from Cuba, and George
Katz, pilot of tha unbeatenTurner,
who makes bis homo here.

The two fighters will sign con-trac- ts

for the bout June 0 with tha
champion probably receiving 40
per cent ot the net receipts and tha
challenger20 ner cent.

The Gavllan-Turn- er meeting will
be the flight before the all-st- ar

baseball gamo at Shlbe Park,
home of the Philadelphia Athletics
and Phillies.

The National League assumed Its
present roster make-u- p ot Boston,
new xorie, urooxiyn, uucago. cin
cinnati, 'Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
and St. Louis In .1W0.

Eighteen of the 25 players of the
University of Alabama baseball1
roster are home stale products.
Seven are from Tuscaloosa, albs of

Y A V

VI

a "

m"'fimpn

11

iy

$ i$Z?

135.504

Plan
Wall

teen ot tht) 33 qualifiers wtrs Call
fornlant.

.Alberto Atcari of Milan, Italy,
driving a V-1-3 Ferrari, made Mm
starting lineup.

Johnny Parsons of Shtrmas
Oaks, Calif., only former "500"
wlnnor in the field, also was ached
uled to drive a Ferrari, but K
didn't suit him nd he qualified
his 1030 winner, tho Jim Robbtea
Special.

Gavilan-Tume-r Bout Set
For PhiladelphiaJuly

PHILADELPHIA It will be Philadelphia's tecetw
title bout of the summer ottttlaer
season."Heavyweight king Jersey
Joe Walrott will place hk title 1st

the same Municipal MatHuM ria
for former champ atsaaraCtvwesa
to shoot at Jhm 5.

The Philadelphia Inquirer Caart--
tles, Inc., 'will tfOMer Um welter
fight.

Taylor announced that jrsssat
plans do not call for any tekvleteet
or broadcasting of Hve niK al-
though it may be piped lata werta
theaters outside tha etraeMta
Philadelphia area.

The Cuban kid took the welter
crown from Jofenny BraHea in
May, 1951. He has won his last li
fights and h,ti ,an overall meraat
8; won, 12 lost ami few draw.

Turner, a whlrlwlad type of
puncher, has won his 91 m4
slonsl bouts, 16 by knocheat. '

mmtmJtmi

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOkNEY AT LAW
State Hai'l lank lltjf .

11
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KENTUCKY
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DOUBLE RICH FROM TMlf '

'HEART OF THE BLUE GJUS4

D1XV JCJ i Only "Cream"gives ym
'PRERIIUM kllNTUCKY QUALITY

at a low, low price!
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1848 ronuacTorpedotype

Bcdan, Loaded with
accessories,good tiros. At
a pneo you can aiiord.
1950 Studobakcr Champ-Ion-,

5 passengersedan.A
low mllcano car that is
priced to sclL
1048 0 1 d a m o b 1 1 e Club
Coupe, Radio, heater and
new tires. A car priced to
ECU.
1040 DcSola sedan.
Radio,heaterandseatcov-

ers. A low mjlcago car,
priced right
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd
IHl FORD Cuttora t Mot, A one

mil r with only 11.000 mil.., tao4
tlrti. bottom ..at ..vera, hr and
Hawaiian nrmitt colon lint. at
SOS Roimeli, I'bon. J17I or UTI-- nn--
ot p in,

M
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1M0 Model 450 O.M.C.
Air brakes,radio, heater,
Saddle tanks, 8th wheel,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tires. Clean end
ready to work.

1947 KB-- 7. S2Jx20 rubber,
air over hydraulic brakes.
Jiind controlled valve and
trailer connections. A-- l
mechanically.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. co.

Lame Hwy. Phone 1471

"Thtit Cars
'51 '

MERCURY Saort Sedan.
A beautiful blue grey,
twe-ten- e with White side
wall Royal Master tires.
Lecatly owned, For the
drive of your life, Drive
Mercury.
' Dewn Payment $7S.

$2215.
'50
FORD Custom six passer,
ger coupe. A beautiful
bronze color with over-
drive radio, heater end
white sldewall tires. Com
pare this one with them
all. It's TOPS.

, Down Payment $498.

$1485.
'50
PLYMOUTH Custom De-
luxe Sedan Radio and
heater. A one owner car
that Is perfect Compare
this one with them all.
It's tops.

Down Payment J495.

$1485.
'47
DODOK Panel.

Down Payment 1150.

$385.
K

FORD Sedan. Asood work
car.

$95.00

J.t.BISJlil

"faW,

1951

1950

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These
Buys

1917 Chamnlon Clubcoupe.
1946 Ford Moor.
lilt Commander
IMS Chryeler
19J0 Jeepster with orerdrir.
IIKA CTikmnlen
IBM

Olfismcwie
COMMERCIALS

1949 Dodge Hi
!Siu Rinilh1rr 1 Imi nlflrun.
1948 Studebakertt ton pickup.
1940 internationaln vm pic-u-

McDonald
Motor Co.

206" Johnson rhone 2174

FOR TRADEI IMI OldemoMl. hydra.
(low mllettei for IMI

r.iet w.rorn mm "'"'". "after I'WtK 1303 ow.n. street.

SPECIALS

1951

Packards
RoWfi Motor
Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone 9M

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvlco

Now and Used Cars
800 E. 3rd Phone SO

Must Goii
'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. This one Is with
only 4,000 miles. An abso-
lute written new car guar-
antee. Chick this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50 .

CHEVROLET (our
door sedan. Radio and
heater. You'll think It's
new. A one owner car
that'struly nice. A top car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owner
orlolnal car. It'a snotless.
Take a look. Hera's de--'

pendabla transportation.
Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment 5183.

$385.
'41
PONT I AC Sedanette. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Payment 195.

$195.

JiUsliUI

Kndnn.

cmimn

WE'RE STAYING
IN THIS TOWN

We leva if. It's eur heme, Se we're foolish
eneugh te tell YOU en unreliable Used Car. Our
Used Cars mutt be 100 right or you can't buy
ene.That'swhy to many folkt speakhighly of us.
Mere for your money.That's our policy, Want to
prove It? Then drive In today. Low prices. San-tlbl- e

terms.

See These Specials

1947

1947

1950
1950
1950
1950

COMPANY

CHEVROLET deluxo sedan.
Very low mileage. Extra clean, runs
perfect.

TACA BUICK Roadmaster
Black, and loaded down to tho gills
with extras.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio,
heater and black color. Just a few
left that arc as clean as this one.
G.M.C. --ton stake body pickup.
Radio, heater and 4 speed transmis-
sion. A real bargain.

BUICK Riviera coupe. A smooth run-pin- g,

smart looking auto.
BUICK Special sedanet, with dyn-flo-

and maroon finish.
BUICK Roadmaster Riviera club
coupe.
BUICK Special Sedanet

CHEVROLET Club Coupe, One of the
cleanest the business.Radio and
neater,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
JoeTt Williamson,

4M Scurry

Good

Champion
1940

ton.

mitit. Chef.

Co.

new

Deluxe

nor

in

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS astraKers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdanctto,fully equipped.
1047BUICK Sedanelic,fully equipped.

Thcso cars arc priced right and ready to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway GO East Big
Highway 00 East Colorado

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1051 Studebaker V--8, Loaded

91875
1051 Hudson Pacemaker, Load-
ed $1895.
1930 Hudson Pacemaker, Load
ed $1485.
1049 Hudson Super8, IUtll

11185.
1918 Hudson Super 8. $985

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1947 Pontile Station Wagon

H It 11. $785

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone CO

rrs easiertiiaw too think t
It, rent, hit. help, recover em

Uilnt Tou'vt ltt or tint (SMI lob
Jutt plum JIS, tod elee. a Herald
Want A4.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Plymouth Concord
Coupe maroon color, ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$480.00

1949 Dodge 14 ton pickup,
blue color, heater, 6 ply
tires. Deluxe cab.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

1948 Chrysler Windsor 4
door Sedan, radio, heater,
teat covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

, $225.00

1947 Oldsmoblle 78 series4
door sedan, radio, heater,
hydramatlc, good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$250.00

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmas-to-r
sedan. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and seat covers.
Motor completely over
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe sedan. Light
Oreen color with heater,
plastic seat covers. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1950 Dodge Wayfarer,
sedan. Light grey

color, heater and good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1948 Dodge m-to- n short
wheelbase truck. 2, speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1948 Dodge H-to- n long
wheel base truck. 13 foot
grain bed, two speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul- -

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge hort
wheel base,two speedaxle,
9 speed transmission, 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab red
color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg Phone M

A)

Spring Phono 2C88
City, Tex. Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IfARLKT 1M WltZLE Melon! .lockLit Oil. Not thlpmenl tilth.- - Ce-
ll Thlitaa Uatareeel. iiUl tA. w.ai
3rd.

IMT ronD Oood condition,
radio nd heater. ST7S, 1303 Donley,
ption. I1M-- J

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
rem SALE -- 4T Xnt.raaltoual Panel.Iri treiumUtlon, .lira n.evy

trailer tHtth . at 401 Oalveelon.

TRAILERS A3
IHI TRAVELmB TIlAtl.M hnn.
31 t.ft. Compl.u b.lh. A- -t condition.
Moo.rn. C.ll Mri. Drtdl.r, 1110 orrgm. aj up AUtlin .ntr quo pm

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

1

AUTO PATtTS AND
MACHINE WOHK

300 N.K. 2nd Phono 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10

ItARUtr Ul Wtin. pr.i.ot itock LitIJ. Mrit .hlpnuDt hlh,r. CcU
Thltlon Uotorecl. ulii, SOS Wil3rd.

'50 4-do- or

'49

'47 Plymouth 2-do- or

R&H. $595

mmmm&.
AUTOMOBILES A(
MACHINERY Al

RED JACKET .

nCDA SUBMFJIOA
PUMPS

Tht pumpyou don't tee, never
lubricate, capacities to aozu
gaL per hour. Pressuresto 475
Its. Pumpingdepth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to

SetThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 nunnels Phone263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 1

mmmii. onnrn or EAOLBS
m Sprue A.rU No. SOT n.tu
Tandtr of cb ink t a p.m. 103

w.ii ara.
w H Cothrtm. ST..
W It. R..4. .

I P r O I A L CONCLAVE
nil Spring Com.ul.rr
No 11 K T.. Mond.r,
Jan. J, 1 30 P m Work
la Ordir of lh T.mpl.

o b nun. k. o.
Btrt Bbtto. n.cord.r

BTATKO CONVOCATION
Bit Bprlnc Cb.pt.r No,
Hi HAM, rrr 3rd
Tharid.r olfbt, s Mp m.

Rot. nojiui. iij".
Errun l)nll ti.

itatid uurrma n
ro. eiu iot.nolis. lnd and 4in Tu,l- -

atj niiDi.. ..w 9
vriwiora iiomi.

riim oira o.i. k. n.
' n. U R.lth. Bu.

callkd Mtrnno
SUkid PUlnl hatf No.
ttl A r, and A M, jr.

M.f 31. 1:30
pm,
r...

Work In E. A. D. m
A K. P..L WJf.
Ertta p.nUW B.e.

'50 Stude 4-do- or

R&H, heater,OD
'48 Sed-
anet, 2 Tone,
R&H, Hydro.
'47 Plymouth

$595

I'M GOING CRAZY
'47 DeSota Club Coupe

If- - Actually Runs

$495.
Chevrolet

Chevrolet
$1155

Pontiac

USED CARS WITH LOTS OF UNUSED MILES
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

Vi BLOCKS WEST OF AIR BASE ROAD

West Highway 80

A-- l USED CARS A-- l
AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS
YOU CAN BUY CARS AND
TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER

PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OP

REGULATION W.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN
SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe. Low mileage, like new car. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive, seat covers, sunvlsor and nlckle wheels.

1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan,8 cylinder, radio and heater.A real clean

car.

1946 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe. Radio and heater. This car Is black, original
and clean.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 CYLINDER
sedan. Radio, heater,white sldewall tires, and color

black, This car s priced to sell. Come by and see It today.

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE
sedan 8 cylinder. We have reconditioned this car

throughout See and you will buy It P.S. This Is a one
owner car.

1950 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, white sldewall
tlrei and color black

SPECIAL AT $1585.
1951 FORD 8 CYLINDER

n pickup. (Demonstrator). Fully equipped and priced
worth the money.

1948 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long wheelbase chassis and cab. Equipped with X speed
axle, 825x20 dual tires. This truck has beenreconditioned
and will saveyou money,

1948 FORD OVER CAB
Long wheel truck with 900x20 dual tires, 2 speed axle.
Looks and runs like a new truck. A real buy.

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 Watt 4th Phwve 2445

TRAILERS Al

Roll-Aw- ay - Peerless Viking
Don't Miss

$3795.
31 Ft. Roll-Aw- ay

NEW AND DIFFEnENT
Good StockOf UsedTrailer

We TradeFor Cars And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono3015 Night 3245--J

NEW
1952-2-3' With

$2295.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget-U- sed

TrailersFrom $1095up.
We Carry Our Own Notca

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC. .

WestHighway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED HEtTlNO Blf
ipnog enrin. ums,
'ourtk Tnitd.r. a.00

& p.nu
Mark A Butpo.a.Pro.
J O RObt&MD. .

31 D.fM. Uaunl.
rtnr. It., doubl. ).
dolts la blt. told,
oniu.nt diamond lac.nt.r, black .nam.l
tackiround, UK (old
mouaUnf. 141 73. St.tot. rlrit at Zalt. J.w
tlrr. 3rd. and Mala.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I WILL not b r.ipoiulbl. tor anr
d.bta other than tho.. road, by my- -
HMi UMHJ j v,miq.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST MONDAY mornlni. chroma flip- -
yssuuvbap.n,,a.blu lUWi
LOST! CAMERA, Z.Ui ftoflI. boxijl. .recuse.l.w.r on top
An laformatlon l.adlat to flndlni.
S3 r.vard. mon. daa iil, tr.nlnf.SIS.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE: Woodwork Shop (Joint
food buiumi.

3341.
s at 3M Wtit nth.

OPPORTCNITT-RELUL- E partr to
haadla vboldal. (ait ..lllat eonf.c-tlo-

thrown n.tr trp. automauo
mtrchaadlt.r..No ..Uin,. at.sot
i.nUal. Can b. haadlcd rail or (par.
Urn.. 104 machln.i .am up to 11(33
monlhlr. 37M to ll!M caah rcqalrid.
Da not aniwir thU ad unl.it d.nnltc-l- y

lat.rt.d and h.t. th. rtqulr.
d caio. Writ, fully tiring phoa.

nnmbtr (or Int.rrl.v with factory
man. Addmt P. O. Box IMI, Okla-
homa City. Oklahoma,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ITIEE YOURSELF' from unn.cMsary
d.taili. J addr. .nr.lopci la my
par. Ume. rait aceurat. addr.nlDfat low coit. T.l.phon 3M9-J-- I.

HOUSE PLANS drawn. ISIS ut Klh.
Day phoa. Mla-r-l- . N..I uumtam.r.
CLYDE COCKBURN S.pU. Unka
aaa waan racka, vaeanm .qarpp.d
3103 Dram, Baa Ant.lo. phon.Mi
EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL iTItam of
clenuno control oyer 33 y.ars. call

or writ. Leiter Humphrey, AbUena.

TERMITES CALL er writ. Well--
.

Extarmlnatlnt Comsany for fra. ta.
pocUon. Itl W, A,.. D. Baa Ante-l- o,

T.xat, Phono SOSt.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE. RUOS d.aned. Rerlr-d-,
BhJ Durael.aa-ara-.

1303 Ilth Placa. Pbona 1HW.

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm& Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 NlSht 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOU SALE
Phone 1604 303 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone fill NlBbts 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top toil, eood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too Urge or too
smalL

Office and Lot
fill Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 356T-W-- 1

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top soil and fill dirt
Stock pile at

605 NortheastIlth
Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. IL GARRET
10T LlndtSrT' Phone JW--

P.O. BOX 1333
YARDS. LOTS and aardeaeplowed.
tov.iea ana narrowea. rora tractor
Phon. 1M4-- or 3443--J

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMMODE WITH BEAT
827JO
ShowerStalls
84L50

M,H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
a Miles eawatt Highway 80

TRAILERS

This

3,S2n

12All

ror
ror

for
for

for
for

For

Both ror

Tr
lor

ror

No.

Phono2040
No

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3
No

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tufc Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING '

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE CIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24
MURRY WELDINO Birrlci. Any- -
were, anyuraa. ma noruweit and
Pbona 3130.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB dne.rt. Apply City
Cab Company, sot Scurry.

HELP WANTED Female E2
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply tn per.
on, from 1:00 a m. throuth 300 p m.

No phon. calls. 8.tUe Codec Shop.

WANTED

CarhopsandCooks
Helper

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

WANTED

One experienced woman for
sales woric Also one exper
ienced woman for credit office.
Apply between 9.00 and 12.00

ZALE'S JEWELRY!
3rd. & Main

LADY TO d.monitrata food producta
local itoret. writ. P. O. Bos 3104.
Fort Worth. Tim.
WANTED MIDDLE at. lady to car.
for my Invalid mother. Phone S21--

or Mi. Mr.. A. P. lint. Hot Blrdw.U
Lane.

LADIES: 0 WITH car. ExccUent
opportunity for rapid advancement
with houi. of Stuart Beauty Clinic
CoameUca, No deliveries, collection,
of laveitmenU Free tralnlot and
equipment. Permanent.Abova averat..aroint.. Write tltlnf phone number
to Boa car. of Herald.
WILL TRAIN qualified pcrioa a alter-atlo- a

helper Pleaaantworklnt condl.
Uoae, alteration depart-
ment, paid vacation.. B.wtnt sp.rl--
.ne. n.ce.sary Apply omc. nwaria .
HOUSEKEEPER FOR family of S oa
farm, rrei.r muni, atea may,
Phon. 3303.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
AddIv la .r.ea at MUler. Put Stand.
aio saai jro.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

APARTMENT OR Motel manater. E
parienc, r'or appouia.ni. yviu. uoi
iwi, car at Herald.

INSTRUCTION
HtOH BCHOOLt Study at bona.
Earn diploma, antar collet, or Dure.,
tralnlnt. Sam. atandardteiU aa tu.d
by btt r.ildcnt icbooU. Alio draft.
lot. blu. print, air condltiontnt. te--
trleeratton. .nctn..nna and clencaL
.to. information wrtta Am.rtc.a

rschooL J.tt M. Oreen, 31U Boutb
tin. Aou.n., T.aaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn 8100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
tune.Send $L00 tor instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T, 681 Market StreetSan
Francisco, CallL Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

810 and Up
S05 MAIN STREET

rjwMisH
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Political
Announcements
Th R.rald t. anthafla te act

nounc U. (ollowfait taadldad.. lot
puku. .rue., tubl.ct u th. Dmo
trau. Pnmarl..

Contr.... Ilth Ctjtrlctt
OEOItOE MAIION

St.u ara.u. ita DtrtrlHl
nARLEY SADLER

sut.R.ptM.ouilt. Ulii Dlttrl.1
muiai iodiei otuaiuw

Dnirlrt Attorntyt
ELTON OtLLILANT)
auiLFORD taiu joitr

Dutrlet Cttrki
axxmaB a croate

Covnty iudf.t
WALTER ORlCB
o r. men) on.i.UM
TOM MELTON
H, If. WEAVfOt

Ctoonty Attorney!
ItARTMAH UOOBER
Shtrmii. b. (jArn rmrtron

w. d iPETEi anrxw
JORNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAUOKTEn
Covnty cn.rkt

LEE PORTER
County Tax A.i.iiorCeScctor:

VIOLA nORTON ROBINSON
It, B HOOD

County Tr.arirr.rt
rRANCES OLENN

ror County CommUitoan Prremct
1:

v o mraRES
RALPH PROCTOIt
cecil b amns
WILLARD SMITH
C. E. KISER

Pot County Commlsilonar rr.ctnd
3

PETE THOMAS
ror County Coatmbilonn Pnalnet
No. 3.

a j lARTiitrni sTALLOtaa
MORPR N. THORP
M. II. (MAO TATE

ror County CommUtlon.r Product
4
EARL BULL
rRED POLACES

ror County Survtyori
RALPH DA iuhPer Juiuc. o( p.ac. Prtctnet No. Ii

W O lORIONI LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL (CTI NABOBS

ror Conitabl., Pr.emct No. 1

J T (CHIEF) THORNTON
For Conitabl., Precinct Ho. II

T. It. MeCANN
ODELL IlttCllANAN

ror Chairman of county Democratic
jcxecuuT. uinninitiiw d, BEnnv

JESS THORNTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN wlLLIAMS-klndergartc- n and
.nmmer clatiei, 1311 Mato. rhona
I3T3--J

DAY. NIOHT NURBERT
tin. ror.iyth keepa children. net
Nolaa. phon. 1180

WILL EEEP children ta ay bom. all
noura Phon. 3S11--

MRS. EARNEST Soott keep, children
Traniportatloa U deilr.d. Phone
3J04--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. AlIOTUd bunolea
only, II 33 per doren Will pick up
ana aeiiver. t'oon. 3ZJ7--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Roaeh Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West Htx
IRONINO DONE at till W.et 1th.

SEWINO H6

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All kind, of alteration. and rewlnt.
drapei, etc. W. tu. cchl S.wlct
Uacblnea.

MRS. J H. noUTH
112H East 2nd.

Phono 39

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholea and
t,uera coimeuce rnon. zvoa. vht
Benton, Mr. H. V Crocker.

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

ttt block, couth of lut red
Ucht Off Eaat 3rd

No delivery service, please

NOTICE FOLKS

The roof of your house Is

like your hat, so take care

of IL Have it painted.

Call me for a free estimate

after 6:00 p.m.

Phone1453--J

Main

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

911 'Phone 111

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWNO H

BUTTON SHOP
104 NOLAN

BUl'lUmiOLES. COYEIIED UTk
TONS. BELTS, B0CKLE3 AND ET3V
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BWIRT
BUTTONS, RR1NESTONE BOTTOI1S.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Material

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

ButtMhal.a. a.rar.4 Ixlta. kaiiawa
nap bittsu. ta peart and 0.1am.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ees w m ptwa. itm
CROCIIETINO LET in. raak. tt foryou. a., at tit Weit 1th b.for 3.00pm.
MISCELLANEOUS H?
ron studio oin coameuea.our
Manl.y. Phon. 34M-- J.

LUZIER'B PINE COSMETICS. Phon.
363M 1M E lTth St. Odetla MorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
DRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA OREEN AUaira for eale. Prle
and cmallty rltht. Wholetal. and T
tall. Immedlata dellrery. Dayla and
D.ata Feed Btor.. Phon. S3T.

FOR BALE: Cotton ae.d for planttnr.
Orown on Irritated land lait year.
W IL Titer, t mUea Weit of Stanton.
LIVESTOCK JI
FRESH MILE Ooata for tal. Ouaraa.
teed to tlr. 10H lb., of milk per day.
Be. Mae Tata, 3 mllaa Wilt on Hlth-wa- y

to.

POULTRY J4
BAni chicks. E. w. Lerhora nicks
from eft record 301 ta 331 .ct year.
13 00 ten by hundred at hatchery oa
Monday Tan breed, to cbooM from.
Started thick, dally. Ducka, Oeeia,
Turkeya
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 181

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumberand Building Material

409 dollad Phone 214

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

end Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable;

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

14-St-

ELECTRICAL

SPECIAL SALEI

One Week Only

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
5 FL Cast Iron Tub, complete with trim.

Large Size Cast Iron Lavatory with center set faucets
In gleaming chrome pltte.

Deluxe Commode complete.

Deluxe 20 gallon Automatic Water Heater. -

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Per 40eO7 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT'
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

Jotuuoa)

Phone

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

200 Austin Pimm Ml

i t,wJ 4 . t&( lilBtfei", . is ac i r
aft MMHaalMMIaa



I
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MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet vttn Trim
t (out Cut (Ton Tub, CemmeCe and
Lavatory, tin 11.
All Alt Condition ramp. til.

F. Y. TATB
At ApartmentIIoum

lOOi Wert 3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY ratttrUL
40 ptr tit caliche M ptr etngrant. Whltt or brown. Leo HzX
111 Ltmti Htehwat. phone 7l

Just .Received
Large load of hardwood floor-in- s

0. S. No, 2, J12.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway BO

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-20- ft 7.00
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --,
Ins. Dry Pine .OU

goV. 10.95
CedarShlnglei
(Red Label) .... 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50
4x83-8- "

SheetRock 4.UU
4x84"
SheetRock, , 4.50

Olast qqc
Doors .......,k.

2 panel
doors.,.., O.yO
2x4--6 feet icEach .JVEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave, n Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
MEED OSED FDr.NnTJREl Try
"Carttrt Stojwand Swap" wi will
bur. tell or trade. Phono t$50 111
weit and.

washing machines: no down
PAYMENT rtoulrcd on niw Don-dl- x,

Mtylag. or Bpeed Quein.train-
ing machine, payment! art it Sow

$ ptr month at Die aortal Hard-
wire Compioy, 117-1-9 Main Strttt.
Wo trada.
REFRIGERATORS FOR lilt. Hottet
Bargain ol the year. Brind new 1951
Xelvlnetor Btfrlgtralor, Il-C- u. Ft,
aitl.ts and your old ilictrlo refriger-
ator. Hurry I Only a fiw at thti price.
No money down. It.SS per month. Bit
Spring Hardwari. UT Main. Wo trade.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99,50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169,50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W, 3rd Phone 628

refrigerators:no down fat.
MENT required on a niw Kelvlnator
refrlfirator. 31 month to pay tho
balanceat Blf Spring Hardwari Com-
pany. 117.11 Main Strut, phono 14.
We tradi.

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

11T E. 3rd Phone 126

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mllei On Wert Highway 80

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
.Innerspring Mattresses

HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 Wert 3rd. Phone 1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q-ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phono 9673

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 148S--J

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
SMALL-At- n CONOrnONKR, III 00.
Good irilp. T. C, Tbomae. Apart-
ment No. t. Ana VUla Apartmtntt,
4.11 Eait etn.
OAS Ranoes:Looking Cor a bargain
An ntw and mod tn rintli at Bit
sprint Hardwir Co, an INSTALLED
freei no down patment, Pay
I llttli ai It SI ptr wttk. Apart,

ntnt rangea at low li llt.ll. witradtl
SERVEL and Kroohler Urine room
ult. call )40--

A- -l VALUES
We are in a position to offer
you good values on all house-
hold furnishings, for the living
room Mirrors, chairs, tables,
desks and living room suites.
For the bedroom New and
used suits, odd beds, dress-
ers, chests, night stands, mat-

tressesand springs.
For the dining room Chrome
dinettes reasonably priced.
Also some good used dining
room suites. A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Phyfe table
and four chairs at a great re-
duction.
For the kitchen Utility ta-
bles, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators. Some used washing ma-
chines. One automatic and an
Ironcr.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

Wt West 3rd Phone 3122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

WEARING APPAREL KtO

RED WINQ I" leather aolt etfety
tot driller booti. 11015 and SUM.
Prcgcr'a Mm Stort. 305 Main.

Madt to m every budget an ntr-ai-d

Want Adi. Everybody can afford
them. Everybody protlU by them.
Phoni 73t (or helpful "let.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Ladlea brand niw 17
Jiwtl Bulova, Acadamy Award, wrlit
watch. Ntvtr worn. 7SO ralut, will
lacrUlce (or Hi. Phoni 3213--

NEW AND mtd radloi and phono-trap-

at bargain prleta. Rtcord
Shop, ill Main.
CXOSlNO) OUT noil or our itoek of
tandard clmli llbumi Ont-ba-

prlct. Ricord Shop, ill Main
FOR SALE; Oood ntw and mid rad-
iator! (or all can. truckt and oil tltld
equipment Sattifaction guaranteed
Pturlfoy Radiator Company. 10! Cut
3rd Strut.

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, and the pump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free EslimaU

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

HARLET 1M Whllt prtitnt itoek laitt
9I. Net thlpmtnt higher, etcII

Thtxton Motorcydt Salei, I0 Wit
3rd.

Blower

Air

Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd PhoneIM

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO buy a good riaionable
priced Jul, call lltl-J- . 1505 Scurry.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Private in.
trtnci. print, bath. Phoni S8M--

LARGE BEDROOM. For tint. Two
largt btdi SulUblt for two or thru
people 103 Johoton. Phone 1711--

BEDROOM FOR rent, outttde en-

trance, adjoining bath Men only.
Phone Ml or call at 811 Orug,
FRONT BEDROOM, prlvatt entrance.
Ml johnion.
NICE LAROE btdroom Sultabli for
I of I mm Adlolalni batk till
Sourry phone MM

BEDROOM FOR Btnt. 100 Mala.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, ftmlly atyl miaU.
ill North Scurry. Mn It E. TwIUey.

ROOM AND board FamUy Styli. Mi

rotmi. Inntriprtng atattrtatit. Pboai
1411-- IIS Johnion. Mri. Etratit

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1402 Blrdwtll Lane

Phone 23

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 tt Chicken 6 Pc.$1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pci. Wc

Order of Glzzerds, e Pet, 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Roll Honey Oravy French Frlee

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to lfJO P.M.
I P.M. to 10 P.M.

"Ousts who bought the tele
vlilon ttt we offered for sale
In the Herald Want Adit" '

RENTALS L
APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND two room Mratibid aprV
vatati to tmotea Coltatia Court

HOUSES L
FOR RENT ind biUi

houia, let Northwtit 13Uu
Bit F. O. Bhortti. Knott, Tim.
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAGE AND tome tqulpmtnt. Prlco
ISM. Would tika car or traUtr houie
on tradi. T04 Lamna Hlibwtr, Phono

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Biiutlful new homo, ear-
ner lot. Pavtmtnu over Doo aq. ft.
Thli U a nice one. Only 111,004. ((far
Junior Collect

Emrna Slaughter
Phone 1322 130S Gregg

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

92 acres about one.mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
All utilities available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another in Parkhlll
Addition.
Many homesin good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going builneia with good month-
ly Income In addition to the buitneii.
Beit location, priced to nil.

roomi, thru porcbei, work
hop, garagi, (eneedyard, new roof,

new tiding, cloio to all icbooli, 13000
cain. Balance monthly.
Lovtly ntw home, Ed.
wardi HelgnU. Vacant. (13,000.

clott to Weit
Ward lehool, Oood home. 17190.

clou In. eloit to ichool. Ex-
tra good houia. extra nlct on Uuldt.

room dolt In and clou to achooL
Big home. Oood buy (or $1350.
Oood homa and Income. Large
and eitra nice All for U5O0.
13.000 caih and ISO per month, (or
thli largt home, 14500.
Two titra nice Iota In thli ntw addl-tlo-

MOO tteh.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB, Masters
PHONE 3703--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

FOR SALE by owner.
homt out ytar old. Tilt kitchen and
bath, Itrga rooma and attached a.

Cill 3ISO. llouit 4 Ntwiom Cir
Lot, wttk daya only, Thli homa U
chtap and nlct. "

NEED HOUSES
Ravi buyiri for heniee
and apartmtnt bouiii; alit bounl
that can bt bought (or II 001 down.

Llit your property wlta me let
.ulck tali.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

bouse in rear, both fur-
nished and renting for $150 per
month. Price S8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3916--

GOOD BUYS
IWroom borut. 13500 down. Tot I tlU,

pre war totut l&oK)

neir chooL ISOOO.

4 few beiuea $1000 dovn,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOUTH SIDE

New and bath, garage, tut
wtU o( wattr 411.500.

and batn. garage, good lo-

cation. 17000. 12500 caia.
and bath, a rein eld. 17100.
duplex, ont and bath,

ono and bath AU Bletly lur.
tuthtd rtottcg (or 1104 ptr montb.
3 good old houtta txtra well located,
cuia good rent property, 110.000.

NORTH SIDE

Extra nlti and bath Niw.
IU00. Ttrma.
Two and balh, ont
and bath AU new. will nil aiparati
at tottther
Ont aibtdroom home oa UUi atrnL
aeooo.
Farmi and city proptrtr, Oklahoma
ranchtf.
Soma ntw F.H.A. houiti. Small, down
payment. Located in ataotos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
'Phone3571 Lamesa Highway

FOR BALE; bout. 1104
Wood atrett. .FHA (lnanted. Contact

IM. X. Hlild, Bex t4. Mltldor, Tll- -

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1321

. pre-w-tr btoie. Oood Itea--
llon. SSSOO.
Prttty at ew barimial.
I1U00,
Nice oa MyiminL STTM dewa.
Total 110.350.

G. L Loan Equity
home, attached

garage, Ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay
ments.

304 Scurry Phone785

INVESTMENTS
1 bouiii on one lot, Revenue fillmonth. I5oo. Only lisoo down.

alio and alien. Oall
14000.

idea and titan, 0OM.
bedroom homt on but lint, 15000.

Pretty houio, only HI!i
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1313

BY OWNER
Equity In well built pre-w-

home. Venetians,
hardwood floors, fenced back
yard. Well located. Equity
$3600.

130T MAIN

Phone 3053--J

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Large home, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Plenty
of closet space, Wall to wall
carpeting in living room and
dining room, Cyclone fence,
grass and shrubs. Large G.I.
loan.

709 East-15t- h

Phone695-- After 5:00
On Week Days.

- FOR SALE
house and garage.Cor-

ner lot. Price $10,500. Can be
bandiedon G.I, or F,H.A. loan.

Phone 1355

The Ideal Home

For You
3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes,Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air corn
dltioned, patio, barbecue pit,

servant quarters and
garage. . ..

PRICED $26,00tf
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

'tTiyir.'i-i!e-'w'- -l B
anvAbtfiBMteaMMMgMti

IliniHHnai jtjpatf t
4vt m Wa

304 Scurry Phone785
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX!
private bath to tacb aide. Double
garage. See owner at 301 Ent Ulb.
phone 3MI--

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
$3250. Terms cash.

Phone 1355
FOR BALE) bath, roungM
town ktlcbin cablntt. venlbood bard-woo-d

noon. Call at 1404 Donlty

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
$3500. Terms cash.

Phone 1355

LOVELY DUPLEX
Largt biauUful duplex with nlct
room cottage, aU on tame lot.

Oood Duplex, Only (WOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Rhoads-Rowlan-d

Phone 1702 or 2809--

107 Weit 21st
Near Jr. College

OI loan. Will take lalt modit
tar on down payment.

FHA loan Lovtly kitchen and
ample clout ipaca.

J bathi. Ovar 1404 it. ft. A
lovtly homt.

Other Good Buys
Cloio In, TUa kitchen and
bath. Large lot,

on Young, Toungltowa UUbin
and Ult bath,

Corner tot a Sallai.
Parkhlll Addition.

I lotl. 100x174 ft. One lot SOlUI ft

FOR SALE by owner. Pre-w- ar

home. 1174 (ttt floor ipaet,
1004 nth Mice, shown, by Appoint-mi-nt

only, phoni 15J--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sattt and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O, C

andjKlrby Upriqhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latait
Mod is.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

ServiceandParts for all Makes
Work Ouarantatd

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. i.th at LaneaiUr

Phene 18

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F--H. A.
houie with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted

$2500 down payment,

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Perfect Location
pri-w- borne. Ooo4

cribalUoD, on pavement Near ithoole.
Oariti with room tttiehid. Only,

Stautlful niw houit. A drum
ILJOO. Can bo bought 37M

down.

Emma Slaughter
GOOD

INVESTMENTS
2 good houses on large comer
lot Near school. Excellent to
cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved, nenta
for $120 per month.Neat store,
church. Good property. S12J0O,
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This la a real good place.
2 acres and houie on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion, $65 per acre. Cash, I be-

lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkaaias. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100-00- 0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE l

Office 217H Main, Room 7

Phono1217or 2522-W-- 3 .

Houses
on pavement. 1 0.100. Only

13100 down,, balanca imaU monthly
payminti.

houi and din. Bargain,
Pro-wa-r ortix Seta raw.
Biiutlful niw bema.
(11,000.

Ernma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

. McCleskey
Phone 2S76. 2509-- or S623--J

Office 711 Main

Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpeted floors, Edwards
Heights.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-
cupancy.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Nice home, near
Junior College.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home In Park
Hill.
Goodbuy on Tuscon.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th,
Large Duplex, cottage in rear,

on Ay 1 ford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.
NEW houia (or lilt by own-e-r.

gee Mn. j. w. Elrod. phone 3743--J.

FOR SALE
house and lot, with

breakfast nook, bullt-lni- , show-
er and tub, and 2 lavatorys; or
will sell house to be moved,
See all day Sunday or after
4:00 p.m. weekdays,

200 DONLEY

WONT LAST
LONG

homt. Only 11100 down.
Ideal location,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot ' (or tile, frill trill in beek.
ttwtr and wattr Una alrtady laid,
ate at sot AyUorc.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

IDEAL STOCK FARM
48 Incheaannualrainfall. Deep
ever flowing stream,3 springs,
500 acres well fenced ferUle
bottom land not subject to
overflow, 100 acres Lespedeza,
100 acres row crop land, fully
fenced 4 wtrea mulberry posts,
58 acresmountain side building
aite. 42 mllci from Little Rock,
Improved Highway, electricity,
phone available, dally ichool
but and mall delivery. High
grade neighborhood and
schools. $20,000. Half caih.

E. J. BodmanSt Co.
305 CenterStreet

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

FOR BALE: Oa the San Saba Klvtr,
lit ecru will Improvid, Moit of U

fun, ntw Und, good (Ubbtg aU Umt.
Prtctd at 1150 ptr acn. Can bi Irrl--

ated from river, Tbtri It a loan of
11 too that a man un auumt. Sea

or tall L W Puckltt. Menard. Texaa.
FINE STOCK Parma and AgrtcultuTal
Lino. Dlffirtnt Parti of Arktntai,
Old Rtltiblt Firm Fourche Itlver
Had Co. LltUa Rock, Arktniat,

LEVEL land at Sand Spring
on highway. Call lit.

Winter GardenDistrict
154 acre Irrigated (arm, gallon
well!, fully equipped, I room rcil-dtn-

1(. mliti from thriving com-
munity. A good buy ExciUint toll.
Term, to qualified burir. Call

4 or or write o. i.
ondruiek, SOI Fulton, Saa Antonio.,
Ttxai.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Ltt ui take cars of your
plants.

Biiutlful bucket roits

Complete Sfock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

'2410 South Scurry

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

SPECIAL
4&S acres Improved Und oa
highway 2'i mllea from town.
Located In Brown County. Most
of It In cultivation.

J. B, PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- 3

ZAVALA COUNTY
ttrti-9- 41 ro tulUvalloal I ibeV.

!Tt Willi! plenty of wattr. All livil
Cultivated land planted to
Prlve 1171 an aero, CallEi. or er writ C. J,

SOI rulloit, San Antonio,
Ttxai.

Farms & Randies
For real good South, Central
Texas Ranch, 6 sections,sheep
proof fence. Plenty gran,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty of deer.Real buy at $50
per acre
Ranches in Colorado, Now
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres, li Interested in good
ranches

SEE

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Real Estate' '

Brooks Appliance Phone1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All ot
lease money goes with place,
U royalty. Lease Up 1933.
ICO acres '10 miles out, H
minerals 'with place. Leaseup
1953.

'ISO acres in GainesCounty. AU
in cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty ot water,
Quite a few other,places in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County,

Geoi-g- e O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1623

FOR OKLAHOMA Buitnili propKtr,
or firm and rtnchei, contact E.
E. FIFIELD AOENCV S30 Weit
Main. Ardmori. Oklahoma. Phono431.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

iYRON'S
Storage J. Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coait
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
. LINE
Phone 1323

Corner lit Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

YOI'LL GET IACK
THAT NEW CAR

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

Clean and adjuit
carburetor

Clean and adjust
spark plugs

Checkbatterycablet
and wiring

Clean air filler

Checkgeneratorand
fan bell .

Adjust points, check
distributor timing

Inspect,drain and
refill cooling eyttem

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W, 4th Ph. 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Itcrald, Tues.,May 27, 1052

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS , RANCHES MS

JMCROVEI) AND unimproved and
ptiturt land In Northern! Oklahoma
where artproilinaitly aftnehei of
rainfall annually offtrt profitable

in firming and ttotk fill-
ing. Contact Don B. Ertnolt. Rial-to-r,

So4 noblnioa Building, Mlimi,
Oklahoma.
Tit ACRES QOOD grata, to (armed,
food noun. Electricity,

all fenred, dtilrable commu-
nity, good roadi, Cifrlta IJ300. 1 trCent loan Equity I4M0. Annul! ri.ln-- .
fail 40 menu. M mini Writ (rem
Fain Wttlty Co., Alokn. Oklahoma.

ARKANSAS
Farmlindi with atrttmltditl tor cattliiilll per tin.Mai, Homer Berry, Farm Allot

Jack Collier Kail Co, lot,
ill Wilt and

Llttlt nock, Arkantat ,

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL.
AND WATER

WELL CASINS

New oatvanlxed Pipe
from Va to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clothitllnoi Poles-- Matte

to Order.

W luy
Scrap Iran anal metal,
Unwell field cable, and

atterlee.
See ui flrett

BIG SPRING,,
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
isef W. 3rd Phenemt

Sirona enough to etana enI
Miracle i, BCuH-pro-

aovtrUtg, aolia breae fttttaga,
luxurtoui, g tininge

oa aotrr nartaias.

Tsraii

crm jn Pvetvl

l:H rT Town
KRLD Ultwrap oto. show WBAP Bab

(ill
CBtrr Ditto
KRLD Jack Smith Sha
RnAP Ont ilan'o FamH
KTXC

CBBT Bllvir Kagl
KRLD Ltt the"wrap Ntwt Ot Tht

1:41
amsT ailvir Eagl
KRLD NtWI
WBAP NIWI

Silt Tlmt
1:00

KBST
KRLD runny
arnAP OI

Mutlt MM
Till

cnsT
UILD Art

Show
WW

ti
Mr, a Mm.

wriAH

krst KBtT Tl III
ai Mm. krld

tvnAP Man
Mill

(Crurr
Bumpi

KBST

llll
KnaT
KitLD Coffit Tlmt

Farm Editor
KTXC

I'll
KDST Jack Hunt

lilt

KTXC

1:M
KnaT
CHLIl Newe

Newi A Dr
KTXC eaoon aercnaa

till
KBST

BUi

fJf
KHLD Ntwt

Blrdi
KTXC Cll

1:tl
KBST Sont ol
KIILD Coffit With Bud

Blrdt
KTXC Altar

11:04

WBAP Niwi
Nllll'llkbst Bing ami i

KRLD NtWI
Coi

KTXC Mull
ll:

KBST Niwi
KRLD

Hind Hind
KTXO Farm

l"
BTBST oa
KitLD Light

Judy And Jan
Mutt

KBST Mr,
KRLD Dr Paul

KBIT Hiwi

Ot
NtWI

Lon
Ma

wbap or

Dian
KRLD

Ta

I'U
Day

WBAP Niei And
B i Mb

pmrjpp-

ESTATE M
& RANCHES

IM or 410 ACRE latm.
Sunn pal Bes WW

THE OF
Tot P, J. and, the aa.

helri of P. J, U
R. M. the

hurt ot n. K. ( i.U. F. asd tfei
of M. r, U

and. the
hurl ot Lanlt M

T, and tba
known hurt ot w, y. it
Strtiied! A, O, and thtt( A. O. It

.
You art to

by nilng a aniwir to Uiat or btfora tia
'clock A if. ot tho ftrat aft-

er tht day
Oil Bill ot tht ot (bit

lamt being tht J41H
day ot June H13. at or bifort ten

'clack A, M, the
Court ol Th-

ai, at tht court ft laid
la Big

Bald wai Mtd m,
rata" on tho 13th day tf Wara, D. lilt In thli cauit,
SttS oa tht of tatd court, aat)

B. W. VI.p. 1. at at,
A of Uia tfthli tult U at to will Tbtt

U Uili lull It
UUt and of ill eC

Lot No. S In Block No. ST.
Big

and alio to hit ttilo
to laid Lot No, 1. Block No. 17,

Town ( Bit
tht turn, flvi.

ten and ytar o(

SMI, lo. Ilio, sin, mi and Mil ol
the Clvtl tf
1034, that tho tltli to lalri

bt out ol
If any thiy aver held, and mas

till bt lo tba
and lor for all coeU

of uii ai ti. mora fully thowa by
on tilt la tWe asti.

II thu It not
daya altir tho data A Bt te
It ihill bt

The Affleer
ihatl tht hhui

to law, and make eon
at the law .

and givtn my
and Uit Sial el laid at l
Big iMa vbt tick

OEO. C.

Br A,

ai lev 11

eft
Mt er

iCttrryitif

HERALD RADIO LOG
(CIS) tMSl

Program intormatlon It fursUhed by tse aetteae, wfce tvre t
refpcynslble for Ita aeeurr)i c

TUESDAY

KRLBBiuieh
Morgta

KTXC Dinner Strtpado KTKO-BMl- ball

Elmir

Orgin Mtlodlll

Piggy
World

KTXO-NI-WI

KTXC-Wn- crn

NlwMlDd Tbeitrt
Ptoplt Art
caralctdt Amu.

KTXC

Rawitand Thutro
Ptoplt Funay

WBAP Vanity
KTXO-U- uile

KTIST-Mtl- osy Patlda
KitLD North

ConfMinllil

aiu
WltB

WBAP Bob Meat

aija
KRLD
WBAP And AloSr

1 ! .
kbst in B'uatl
KitLD Tbe

KTXC MUltt HIU

Robt.' woap
KTAUMUI1C KTXC-Le- ctl

SunrUt tirtaada
KRLD Ouartit
WBAP Buokbouif Bauadl

Sunrlit Strtnadt
Country OtnUtmaa

WDAP-Nt-wi

aunriit, airtnado

wrap
Wtitiro Roundup

Show
KHLD HlllblUy
wnAP-Chu- ck Wagon Gang

Niwi

Agroniky
Uarnlnt

WBAP Carlytn

Weather Farecait
KrtLD-Muil- cal Caratan
waAP-Ea- rly
KTXC-H- iwi

KBST-Ni-wl

WBAP-Ea-rly

Tlnniy

Plonitr
WBAP-Ea-rly

Ftmliy

Harvty
KRLD-Sta-mpi quarttl
KTXC

wbap Murray
WliUro

Juniper JtmcUoa
WBAP

Niwi

ArtliU Farad
Ouldlna

WBAP
KTXC PifrOam

PaymuUr

WBAP UlUUng
.

Kouanf
Blltblll

uiniBwU.,.1,
KTXC Banball

Brighter
UarfcaU

KTXC

REAL

FARMS
STOCK modera

home. Xttala,
Wagontr Oiltoome.

LEOAL NOTICE
aTATH TEXAS

pjnavao
known ponaviu),

Brtrdi and
Urmli,

fined: Ttniilt un-
known Brenti,

Lmli Bretilt
Breiilt,

Tennyton
Tennyies.

Denmark
Dtamaik,

Dtlenuintl, OfleUngl
btrtby commandid to-st-ar

written
PlalntUf PiUtlon

fiondaf
tiDirelloa et.lorty-t-

liiuanct
citation, Mondiy

Honoriblo
DUlrlcl Ifowird County,

Jlouit Countf
Spring, Tent,
rialotlri Ptutlon

court,
aumktrid

ttyltd, Wbttltr PlttnUff.
Donatan, Defindioti.

ttatimtnt
rollowa,

plalnUff bringing ricov-er.t- ht

poHinlcn
Orlftnal

Sprtog, Howard County.
titabllih

Orle-In-

Spring. Howard
County, undtr

twinyt-rtv- o aututt
tlmUitlon, tptclally pleading ArUclii

Riviitd atelutii
praying

proptrty dtvtittd defend-
ant!,

fully, vtittd yJoln-tif- f,

Judgmint

riiintlfl Fttltloa
citation wrtSeri

Blntty
auanct, riturnadtmntTid.

aterutlntf
prtmpUr tiicuti

iwhera
dlrtctt.

tnuid under
ovBoa

Soring. Ttiai,

CHOATE. etltk,
Stitrlet Court,
Howard County,

EUtAktvtt SwitU Btfwky.
fSBAL)

Wawkry

ltttaev
lhetve

KBST (AC) tM; KRLD
WBAP (NSC) IMi KTXC (LIS) 14H

radk

R3IBTVNtWI

KnLD

KTetT-Ta- wa MteMaf
KRLD-L- lft LoM
KTX0-B4l- ball

KMT-To- wn Mietetg
Loutlle, Partonl
MtOia

KTZO-Bui- ball

Btrtntdo
Uae.Ua

Robt,,

KltLD-- Mr. N(Ut
conftdintlal

Martin

KBST-P- tol

KRLD

Ttiai.

Tim.

itrytd

Tnu,

CVININO
a:ae urn ,

Mttttef KBer-N- iwtwith LuJ UfRLB-N- twi
rrrBAP-Ni- wi
trrawNew

Him
Md atM-a- w.

t35iiTSi!?Juet
M:M

BSwaaa
issssrssr

MM
KJT.M1 For NMtea4J

i tat KRLD-Wrat- tlmt tlateir"
WBAP Duftftu AH'at4

II IM

'in Off i

KRLDTfreWt- -t UtitSM
WBAP-Nl-Wt M4t I'HM

Him

KRLD-rfe-waatsa
aportl ,

Q'a Wniworki Htse '
CHLB Fourth arate Bbaw

!
WBAP-B- ter StaftM

BUt Round Mitt '

WBAP-M- cOt AM Mtllf
KTXC-Bui-

KBST Cttlta Coatirl
atii,

WBAP My Llni
KTXC Smban

I!1S
KBtT CotdeaContlH

IIIUH
WRAP Mf Una
KTXC-Bait- balt

rrnAfMan vaiitn A
KTXC Ballball

Mtiody rtradt

apoMt

, WEDNESDAY MORNINO

''t waiwern
cajita k

a:oo laaa
KBSTHIWI
KRLD-Art- hur ISteXrtf
WBAP-st- rtc H

fait Club
KRLDNtw
WBAP-Mor- alot Niwi
KTXC-C-oKl Club

Sill
KBST Briakfait Clob
KrtLi-s- ue crotoy anow
WBAP Jiek Hunt
KTXO-Cc- flit Club

:io
KBST Briaklaal
KRLDBlns Croiby
WBAP-Ct- dar Itldgt Btyl
KTXC Carlton Frtdirlcki
KBST-Bna- Ouk

a:u
Tht

wbap D4v
Churclj Kyatas

Rrai

Croiby
wnip-John- ny Ltt
KTXO-Car- lten FndirUkl

Trot atory
KRLD Oodfrty
WBAP-Wilc- Travilin
KTXC Bftakfeit U ynotnU

wilt
KBST-- My Trut Bttry
KRLDArthur Oodfrty

ma Travilin
KTXC ta PbotnU

we
KBST whliptrtnc
krld Arthur Oodfrty

ntw
KTXC aiiamfa BilftU)

:i
KBST Aglinat Tht Btorta
KRLD-Art- tiur Oodfny
WBAP-Y-our Tun Tim
KTXCLtt'i Oit Aeonalnttd

Sottdaw

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-La- dlt
KRLD Hilltop

KTXC Baitball
KB8T-La- dUa Stattd
KRLD-i-Hp- Party
WBAP-R- oad

KTXC

KBST Mirltn
KRLD Houa Party
WBAP-Pep- per Toung

uattoau
Evtlyn WlntlM

KRLD-C- arl
WBAP-Rl- gbl Hipplntil
KTXC-Blle- blll

KBST BtUr Crocktr
Sifter

WBAP Backlttga
KTXO-Wli- ttrn PlridlDOUbll

KTXC
KBIT
KRLDKRLD Pirry WHAF
KTXCKTXC
K8BTKBST NtWI KRLDNora Drakt

Uii.ta WBAP

KRLD
WBAP

m

(rem

beforo

docktt

brill atturt

Tows

Timi.

bond
Court,

dey

Nona

Uiuii
Wbtt'a

What'a

WBAP-Bt- Vef

Bleb

Club

iiuui

DUIAJ

Cent

KBST
KRLD

13

ketrt

Baov

KTJco-cujti- atd rage
ions

kbst Whin A
KRLDArthur
WBAP strike It Rich

Rand

KBST-B- rtlk BtAtf '
KBLD-Or-aad Slamwrap

Kenatdf
KBST Brilk BAafe
nm.L

Dial

11:00
at

KitLD A Ktws

Bhow
WUlt

wnar
a

Folty
tbtd f

lltlt i
rTJISTNtwl "
KRLD-Au-
WBAP-B- ob Jtmboret
KTXO DtfttHaM

ii i
KBST Pag
KHLD-Ht- lta Trent ,
wBAi- - tiuga waoiu
KTXO Tern MtrrlaAa.

II :t
KBST Muilt
KRLD Oil
WBAP
KTXO Tom

Bt
Houit

wbap un can Bt

Be

Ol lif

Mary

anu
KBST

Smith
To

j:o

Wife
lilt

III!
Mnon UUDouble

l.J

ill ktxc rartd

Armf

Olrl

Tht

Bob and

Shear

will

HlH
Our

I:oo
KBST-N- twt
KRLD-Sec- ond Mrt.
WBAP-W- hia A
KTXC Call Mutt

KBST
KRLD Mitt Junt
WBAP-Fr- ool Pact l
KTXC Clll For Mute '

ttsa
KBST
KHLD Newt
WBAP Joae
KTXC Call Fr Mult) ;

1:41 4:il
CBsTwAfteroooa Divtkliait
KHLDOrady Colt ,
WBAP WUe

NtWI
1.44

k
WBAP Star

WetNAta
JtllJoumty KBar-- Mir Traa

KKLD-Mt- tetf a; Hat
Wlir-H- m

M talc

KRL- D- Niw
WBAP-B- ob

KTXC WI ton 1

KmLBV 1tm itt arwood alp
KTXC tnlmM Sat

Hit Pargd
t:3t

ma
Young Dr. Keloa

Joae
CTXO-Wei- Urn Hit Paridi

Strtnadt la Ku
TA altnlous

wttttra Hit

CRLD Fourth
StAftMllnetilll

Martlet,

KTXC ill Ray

Rur
KTXC Frmkiin

Koitrairy
Otrrwa

KTXC

trvitrfyftfc
Warrta

KHLD-B- ob

KBST-- lly

Arthur

Blllklett
Btritti

Sealed

wuAP-n-td

Jtnty
Morning

Wilcomt Neighbor
Mtrrlmia

Btllball

KRLD-B- Ig

Uedtrey

Claiiifud

Olrl MayM
Forj.,e

Rhythm Eip'tte
Chrtttrrfttt

l:M
Hbyaai BnrtM
LortnM

Dootofa
KTXC

KBaT-B- Ul Ju StiejUe
anu-n,- vi

Rtwrte
KTXC MiiUib

i:w
Pgrklna

KTXC

KMT-r- ue) rtiiief
ewte4ry

Lowtii
Walcom

aaarY

Wiitern

Lortua

l:e

Buriea.

ft.

- rt

r j i

sVl

tl
1!l
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r
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PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

PHn4U
it W. it .

AHt CONDITIONING
Service A InttaHatlen

' Fume Pump Kit
Copptr Tubing Flttlnee

Kxetliolr Pad
K.P. Cool Pads

Everything Ptrtalnlno To
Mechanical Evaporative

Cooling UnlU

No IntUllttlon
Too Lars Or Too Small

Western
tnsulatinf Co.
r. . niRSON. Ownar

307 Austin Phono MJ

TONITE-WEDNESD-

WONDERFUL Ph .

YeelBBssaei MaPsaaHSec

aaaaaasm-IUaaT3s-awMs-JS

Van JOHNSON

PaulDOUGLAS

Whenw
ROME

PLUSl NEWS CARTOON.

TUMDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

tAESaaESawBuffiTTsBHBSaa

' sABftfiSSSYak sbsbsTLvajBjeajBsajaakA WMLjeeBa

PLUSr SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS

'TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

WIDE OPEN ihIWHDj
,fht Wont of lh

lawUu Boom Townil

LlasiflEub ajjBtyyTaWB iaW

r3sTliiri aft?

I tasaQvaBW'jS.'iBjbbtSbIJ

SenateApproval For AfeVz Peace
Contract Is ForecastIn U. S.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON ate ap-

proval was foreesst today for a
new peseacontractsigned between
the Allies and Western Germany
and a European arm treaty being
concluded In Paris today.

The peaqe pact will Rive Ger
many. France, liaiy. ueiEuim, ins
once. The aciense pact joint to
gether the armed forces of aer-ma-n,

France, Italy, Belgium, The
Netherlands and Luxembourg.
Thete troops wilt comprlte a unit
of the North Atlantic Treaty Com
mand, which alto includes nrmsn
and American forces,

The Senate must act,not only on
the peace agreement,but also on
a proposed amendment to the
North Atlantic Treaty to extend its
eunranteca to Germany.

Chairman Connally (D-Tc- of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mlttcB told a reporter he will ask

f PAINT NOW--
PAY LATER
Na Dawn Payment
Required

. 36 Manth T Pay
ta CeSlgnar
Na Mertfefa Required
Inlawt Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both laber anal materials
can We Included In this lean.
Paint wHh Paa Gee mastic
haute paint.

Masla In The Seulh
- ParTha Seulh

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone5 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP

B'l aj gftra"
aaa Basal saaavlaV i

OPENS-&- 4S P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7i4S P. M.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

SBBKtm

ijafjsjsai
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DATE!

6
sow
HITS!

WW

PLUSl COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 43 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7-:5 P. M.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

mSESZeaaaYaaaaw

BaaaVaaaKI laaM
V toasaaH

sasaK. 1sa TsaHsasasHhaf VK. sV'ltasasaV
sssssssssssssssssst Tr V'jfa aaiBasaW

WKHttUrtfEKpftsjotj

SONNY TUFIS
ANNBHTHHMf

WUJMlWKAN.TMaUS GOMEZ

MttY HASH . JOHN UTDL

PLU3J COLOR CARTOON

for quick Senate action after Presi-
dent Truman submits the pacts.

Connally doesn't expect any seri
ous opposition to either. Many
other senators agreed.

However, Sen. Malone
Indicated the agreements won't be
ratified without some opposition.

Malone said In an Interview be
believes the peace compactsigned
with Germany repreaenta a futile
gesture.

"It Is a dangerous gesture for
the American peopHi In that It
promises them security theywon't
nave," he declared.

"We are asiembllnff a foot armv
In Europe that can't defend Itself.
We have lost superiority in air
power and that army can't defend
men until we get it back."

Chairman Ttussell (D-G- of the
Senate Armed Services Committee
said he believes the agreement
which would bring Germans Into
the Integrated Western defense
army is of Vital importance.

Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar-k) saw the
pact as a possible major step

Raiii making Is Big
Thing In TheWest

By BURTON THOMPSON
DENVER again

Is a big thing in the West this
year.

Around 200 million acresalready
are targetedfor ralnmaklngso far
this aummer. Projects last sum-
mer covered something over 300
million acres, Predictionsare for
a 1052 aummer total of 400 mil-

lion acres.
Weather modification efforts

cost an estimatedtwo to three mil-
lion dollars last year. Aa near as
can bo determined,contracts for
around $800,000 have been signed
so lariinis year,

The averagecost of ralnmaklng
has been estimatedat a cent an
acre.

Those who pay for weather
modification farmers, ranchers,
power companies and communities

appearto be considerably mora
selective this year. They still want
attempta made to Increase,mois-
ture fall. But things seem calmer
in last year's big rush.

A lot of those who backed last
year's commercial ralnmaklngaay
they don't know whether cloudy
seeding increasedmoisture. They
do say, however, that seeding cer
tainly coiua nave increasedrain-
fall and some of them point out
that crops and grassseem to have
improved in many places,

Developments since last sum-
mer's record spread of weather
modification include Increased
competition among commercial
rainmakers. Dr. Irving Krick's
Water Resources Development
Corp. is still the big operator.

In over a year, only California
and Utah passednew laws on raln-
maklng. Rainmakersmust be li
censed in California. In Utah,
counties may levy taxes to finance
ralnmaklng. Previously, Arizona,
Wyoming and Colorado enacted
licensing and regulatinglaws.

Contracta between commercial
outfits and non-prof-it associations
or farmers, ranchers and others
tend to stressperformance or re-
sults abovea certain point. Many
of them allow only expensesup to
we pomi oi performance, some
are five-ye- pacts. Most of the
earlier contracts were for months
or a year at most

In a new development, the Air
Force was disclosed as contem-
plating experimental dry ice seed-
ing of tbe north polarclouds. There
was speculation that auch work
might sharply change conditions,

Seeding methods remain about
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toward economic and political uni-

fication of Western Europe.
Sen. Young (R-M- wss par-

ticularly pleased that the French
would agree to take tbe Germans
in.

Some administration supporters
thought President Truman may
lend the Senate a letter expressing
the ballet that no nation should be
allowed to withdraw from the inte-
gratedarmy once It has become a
member a move aimed at Quiet
ing Frenchobjections to resrmlng
the Germans.

Sen. Hugh Duller said
he hopes the agreementla a step
forward but ha wants to see a
unified Germany when that can
be accomplished.

The pact signing was hailed by
Sen. Green (D-It- l) as "a great
step forward toward a united
Europe."

"It was a great victory for
diplomacy as distinguished from
force of arms," he ssld.

Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) said the
agreementmeana that "we have

the aame. Dry Ice, silver Iodide
and other compounds are spread
from planes and ground genera
tors.

No one knows for sure whether
rain or anow has been increased
in vast reachesof the West as a
result of cloud seeding.

Colorado A. It M. College and
Oregon State College investiga
tors undertook some checking and
concluded in general therewas no
apparent Increase in precipitation
or significant departurefrom nor
mal in the projects studied.

However, tbe studies were com
paratively short term. Meteorolo
gists, physicists, rainmakers and
those who back the protectswant
long-rang- e studies to evaluato re-
sults. Some already are under
way.

Officials Wondering
How Airliner Veered
So Far Off Course

LONDON U- -A British airliner
forced down 1.300 mllea oft courts
lay helpless today at the edge of
the Sahara Desert while baffled
air officials tried to figure bow it
wound up there.

Officials of the British Overseas
Airways Corp. couldn't understand
what their four-cngln- Hermes
was doing on the West Coast of
Africa. It had left London with 18
persons bound for Nigeria in East
Africa yesterday.

A French rescue plane alghted
the airliner in lonely territory
some 150 miles southeastof the
FrenchWest African town of Port
Etlene last night. Radio contact
could not be made.

BOAC officials in London aald
they had not been able to learn
whether any of the 10 passengers
or eight crewmen were injured.

UN Answers Canada
ProtestsOver Its
Unit Sent to Koje

SEOUL, Korea U1 Canadian
protestsregarding the transfer of
Canadian troops to riot-tor- n Koje
Island as guardsof Red prisoners
of war were answered today by an
Eighth Army spokesman.

"This army is a United NaUons
army and the prisoners on Koje
are United Nations prisoners," he
said. "Tbe Canadian unit (one
company) was dispatched to Koje
with the concurrence of the senior
Commonwealth commanderin Ko
rea."

In Ottawa Monday the govern-
ment expresseddispleasure and
concern In a strongly worded note
to tbe U. S. State Department.
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Yank Soldier Fires
Into SovietZone

HOP", Germany UV-W- est Ger-
man fronUer police reportedtoday
that an American soldier fired
about 10 ahota last night
In the zonal borderarea near here
"which may have hit East tone
territory."

U.S. constabulary officers de
clined comment.

Interzonal travellers said several
bullets bad whined into the Com-
munist side of the frontier but no
one was reported injured.

GIVE YOUR BUSINESS
THE STABILITY THAT
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE PROTECTION

AFFORDS
Wm. R. Dawes, Waller Stroup

eiaassiNTiHe
Southwelt-er-n Life
Atliuwoop,miNi y HOMt o5ci aiui

started now the long and compli
cated Job of rebuilding wbat baa
always been the strongest Euro-
pean power Germany on a basis
where she won't be a menace."

Sen. Welker said he
welcomed the agreement because
h had always been concerned
previously by an apparentlack of
efforts to get Western GermanyIn
the defense picture.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- called it a
diplomatic and military victory for
the Western world.

Guard Unit Is

Moving To New

Quarters Today
The Dig Spring National Guard

unit expected to complete its move
Tuesday to new quarters in the
Howard County Fair Association's
buildings on the rodeo grounds in
the west part of the city.

The organisation, Battery "D" of
the 132nd Field Artillery Battalion.
hss ucd h old West Texaslive
stock Auction barn on the Andrews
highway since It had to move from
a hangarat municipal alroort. now
Webb Air Force Base, early last
summer.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted with tbe fair association
for armory facilities in the fslr
plant and the move was started
Monday. Tbe battery held its last
drill In the former livestock pa-
vilion Monday night. Next meeting
of the unit will be in the fair build-
ings June 23.

Members of the battery win
leave by bus at 5:30 a.m. Sunday
for two weeks of summer training
with other elements of the 36th In-
fantry Division at North Fort Hood.
The group is scheduledto return to
Big Spring June 15.

Hindu Extremist
Leader Is Arrested

NEW DELHI, India ollce

today arrested Hindu extremist
leader V. G. Deshpande. a mem
bcr of Parliament, after 10.000
persons rioted in protest against
the proposed marriage of a Mos-
lem official of the Congress party
and a Hindu girl.

Twelve persons were injured
yesterday in the outbreak here,
which occurred when a crowd
gathered around the Courthouse
during a court attempt by the
girl's father to halt the nuptials.

The Judgegrantedan injunction
halting the marriage pending an-
other hearing June 9.

Ask SocialSecurity
Plan Ministers

By OEOROE CORNELL
NEW YORK Ifl-- Tbe Presbyter--'

ian Church in the U. S. A., one of
the nation'sbig Protestantdenomi-
nations, has called on Congress to
extend social security benefits to
ministerswho want It.

Tbe action, taken yesterday by
the 164th annual GeneralAssembly
of the church, came in the midst
of widespreaddebate within many

Stage To

FeatureZolo
A stage show featuring Zolo,

mastermagician, and his 20th Cen-

tury Phantasieswill be presented
In Municipal Auditorium June 6
under sponsorship of the Big
Spring National Guard unit. Capt
T. A. Harris, commanding officer,
has announced.

The two-ho-ur ahow will start at
8 p.m. Highlights of the presenta-
tion will Include "The Girl With-
out a Middle," "The Girl Burned
Alive," "Drum of the Nile," and
"Fantasy in Flowers."

Advance sale of tickets is being
handled by representativesof the
road show and ducata also will be
available at the box office the night
of the show. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
of proceeds will go to Battery
"B," 132nd Field ArtUIery Battal
ion, tbe Big Spring cuara unit, xor
Its battery fund.

Hen Lays 10 Eggs
In Hour ForMark

CUDWORTH. England l A
proUflo pink-eye-d hen named Jen-
nifer had Britons claiming a new
world's record today 10 eggs In
less than one hour.

Jennifer's owner, farmer Charlie
noser, said aha hadn't produced
an egg for days and looked "a bit
off color." So he brought her into
the house yesterdayand madeber
comfortablein front of tbe fire.

Then things begsn to happen
Tha eggscamepopping out at five-minu-te

Intervals, Charlie got wor-

ried and summoned two neighbors
and the village postman to stand
by.

Tbe Royal Society for the Pre--
venUon of Cruelty to Animals de-

clared that by aU right Jennifer
ahould have died of peritonitis.
However, she seemedto be doing

Surround the Girl Graduate

rwith her. favorite

'i.'

... the nicest gift of all you

will find completeselection of her
favorite fragrances byChanel, Evyan,

Dana, Faberge and Dlrcctolre, by
Charles of tho Ritz, in perfumes, co-

lognes and bath powder setsand

individual pieces.

CHANEL NO.

Colotrnc and talcumset 5.00
Chanel No. Cologne. 3.00 to 8.50
Chanol No. Bath Powder. 3.50
ChanelNo. Talcum. 2.00

EVYAN SETS

Evyan fragrance Surprise Package
containing White Shoulders,Golden
Shadows, Menace and Gay Diversion
fragrances. 3.00

Ewan White Shoulders Splash and
Cologne set sketched.

DmECTOIRE SET by Charles of the
Ritz.
Directoire cologne and bath powder.

7.00

DANA

DanaEmir Bath Powder and
Cologne Set.

Dana Emir Cologne.

Dana Emir Perfume.

Dana Tabu Cologne.

Dana Tabu Perfume.

(Prices Plus Tax)
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Donald L. Hlbbard of Philadel
phia, vice presidentof the Presby
terlans pension board, aald he
knew of no other major denomi
nation which had yet taken aucha
stand.

The assembly, representingVh
million church members,approved
the move by voice vote. Therewaa
some volume of "no s."

V

Opposing the move, Robert Gor-
don of MUford, Mich., said:

"Anything connected with the
government is political, and don't
kid yourself. I want our ministers
to stand alone, with allegiance to
no one but God."

The Rev. Harold E. Nicely,
Rochester, N. Y.. maintained that
the quesUon of social security in
surance, on a voluntary basis,
presented no Issue concerning
"compromise of religious free
dom."

I am as Jealous as any one else
of the freedom and the Integrity of
tbe church," he declared.

The Presbyteryof Rochester, in
proposing the appeal, aald church
pension benefits were "sadly in
adequate,"

It said It "rejects the Intimation"
that social security coverage
would "compromise the principle
of separation of churchand state."

The assembly also moved to re-

store a church requirementthat its
ministers do not remarry a di
vorced person until a year has
elapsedfrom the divorce.

A committee was named to draw
up a proposal for restoring the re-
quirement, in some form, but an
official pointed out any new pro
visions could not become church
law until after local presbyteries
act on it in the ensuing year.

Hope FadesFor Eight
SeamenStill Missing

WILMINGTON. Del. Hopes
for finding alive any of eight

to

Ul
sea

to

to

to

men still missing after the fiery
collision of two fuel tankers. In the
Delaware River Sunday
faded today.

Discovery of me rxxues or two
crewmenbrought to 10 the toll of
dead and missing in the
mishap.

Rescue craft cut the oily waters
of the river near the scene 20
miles south of here where the
10,441-to- n n tanker Michael
and the A. C. Dodge, loaded
with gasoline, ground together,ex--
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takes on a black sandal to
your summer and linens

. . . love the and strap over
the toes. 15.95

June 1st thru
For tn of our the new summer
store hourswill be:

thru 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

The store hours at 9 A. M. so
that you may shop while it is cooler and

easierto find.
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Shining Patent

for Summer

by

Florsheim

Summer patentFlorsheim
accent prints, pimas,shantungs

you'll mid-hee-l treatment

Beginning August
benefit employees,

Monday. Friday
Saturdays
opening remaining

parking
places

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Ganuina Mepar Parts And Accastarles
Washing Polishing Graatinfl

"STATE INSPECTrOfJ STATsON"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grf PfcanaSSS


